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EYE-VOICE-SPAN EXERCISES IN PRDJARY READING 
Anne Therese UcAulit!e 
·~) 
INTRODUCTIOH 
/ J 
I 
if This service paper consists or a sorion of exorcises 
1: involving quick perception in the reading ot phrases. The 
1: 
1: phrases used in the2!_ .. 9.~~:rq~ses ~~ ~o~posed ot ·· w~rds trom 
!'the Boston University Educational Cl1n1o Vocabulary tor the 
l .. ~ . . . . ~ 
Primary Grades. Tho exercises are designed toward the 1m-· 
·' 
iprovoment ot speed and o.oouraoy in the recognition ot meaH-
, 
; instul uni to ot thought for the purpose of developins 
greater fluency in oral reading. 
The exercises; constructed for uoe by the teacher in 
either group or individual pupil 1nstruot1on, require the 
1
uso ot a quiok-tlash dev1oo tor tho rapid presentation or 
I 
I 
ll the pbraoes to be read. Each exercise oonsioto or three 
I! 
1: 
11 sentences, all containing tho same phrase 1n varyi1l{) degrees 
11 ot obv1ouanoss. The pbraoe oompr1sea the oonolud1ng thought 
lr of each sentence and 1s suggested by the content or the 
II sentence. The obviousneoo of the concluding phrase d1m1n1sheo 
II from the very obv1ouo tiret sentence, to the less obvious : 
\'aeoond sentence, to the least obv1oue t1nal oentence, 
J Using as an examplo the given phrase, ~he 61ttlg doe, 
l1 the_ ·method ot preoenta tion 1s ao :follows 1 
il 
li 
ii 
'I 
II 
:i 
1. The teacher reads aloud to the children the 
bog1nn1ng of tho most obvious sentence. "The 
~- ~-o.cc - il pet that barked was -----------·" 
2 
( 
·--
Using a qu1ck•tlash device, she exposes very 
briefly the concluding phrase, the little doe;, 
to be read aloud by tho children. 
2. The teacher reads aloud to the children tho 
beginning or the next·leso obvious sentence, 
· '*The dish or rood was for ---------·" 
Using a quick•flaoh devioo she exposes·very 
briefly the concluding phraoe, the liftt1c do51 
to be read aloud by the children. 
3. Tho teacher roads.aloud to the children the 
beginning or tho third and loast obviouo sen• 
tonco, "aut the door ran ---------•" 
Using a quick-flash device she exposes very 
briefly tho concluding phrase, the little dos, 
to be road aloud by the children. 
.... --------
----- ---
- ··------ -----~ 
---· ·-~---· 
The following diagram shows th~ distribution or phrase 
the ao related to the grade levels ot the vooabulary 1n 
throughout the oxoraisoo • 
Length ot phrases : Two Three Four f"'1ve Six Tot~·· 
words words 
Grade I 6 30 
Grade II 18 26 
Grade III 10 18 
Total number • 34 74 • 
words words 
4 
12 4 
20 10 
36 14 
worclE 
40 
60 
2 60 
2 l6C 
I 
·I 
1r 
/ 
'I 
--- ---~-----------------------
r ~· ·~ ' "- =~ ---,~cc7~~~'~. ~;: 
:] 
nRADE ONE 
-~. 
5 
Phrase : Good cookies 
le . Mothor baked a batch or -------------------------• 
2. After school Jack ate somo ----------------------· 
3. Jack always liked Hother•s -----------· 
Phrase Z her pon;£ 
1. Jane helped Daddy to put the saddle on -----· 
2. Jano rode around the ring on --------------------• 
3. The g1rl tooit e;ood care ot -----------· 
Phrase : little drum 
1. Jack made a loud noise bcuting on the------· 
2. Tom played all day \fith the-----------· 
)e on tho floor was B -------------------------------• 
Phrase : yellow sled 
1. Tom al1d down tho h111 on a -----------• 
2. In winter time Tom played \•11th a ---------· 
3. on the front porch was a ------------------------· 
II 
L 
·. c~.--:c~c=·~ .. c·c.cc-=c~c==-=c-==·==-:...=·~.-.co==T--·-··-'~'·-===co=.-'= 
L 
!I 
ji 
II II 
1! 
(- Phrase : xellow kitten 
1. The mothor oat licked her little ________________ __. 
2. Jane's new pet was a ------------------------------• 
:3. Uncle Jim gave nancy a --------------• 
Phrase : to the houna 
1. Uother called out the door and tho children came 
running ------------------------------------------• 
2. Dick got up oft the srass and walked slowly ________ • 
3. Tho little brown dog ran ------------• 
Phrase : a little ball 
1. The boys played with n but and -------------------· 
2. Down the stepo bounced ----------------------------• 
;. In Jack's pocltet there wao ------------• 
1. The cother oat played 
----------------------------· 
2. Jane hdd tun playing -----------------------------• 
;. Suoan oat on the oteps ----------------------------• 
II 
Phraoe : in n box 
1. Jnne•s now cont caoe from the store packed --------•·• 
2.. The children put their toys -----------~ 
3. Tom kept h1o bab,y ducks------------------------~·· 
Phrase : ~o the nnrty 
1~ Tom brought n birthday present for D1ck when he 
oame -------------------------------· 
2. Nanoy wore her now drooo --------------.:·. 
3. Ten ol1!ldren came --------------------------------~ 
Phrase : rn1 rrrandmother 
l. P.fy rather's mother 1s _______________ ....., 
2. At vacation time I like to visit--------..;.: 
3. Mra. White went to see ---------------------------• 
Phrase : the li~tlo.aos 
l. The pet that barked wno ------------....;.z 
2. The d1oh of food waa for ------------------------~ 
Out the door ran --------------------------------~ 
7 
c~_&--===---~ 
'W 
Phrase s the ioe cream 
1. Jane tipped the oono and out roll ________ ..,. 
2. Johnny lilted a oold desnert lUte ________ ....._. 
3. on a hot day ohildron like ------------------------• 
Phrase : to the store 
1. Uhen Sally needed new shoes l!oothor took her __ ......... _. 
2. Hothor sent Teddy -----------------· 
,.. D1ok nnd Tom ran all tho way -----------· 
Phrase s her little box 
1. r~other bought a. blue suit for-------------· 
2. Mother made oook1ea tor ________________________ .__. 
3. The lady vent to ~he po.rk w1th ----------• 
Phraso s ~he hapet farmer 
1. · Tho man smiling at hio nice now red barn was ---• 
2. The Joll1eot_can at the country fair was ----------• 
Walking down the road came ------------------------· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
I 
II 
I 
8 
-· 
j 
'· ll 
\I ~~~=~~,~~-,~,==c~~-:=:---00==-::c-=--,~ ,~~ --=-,-==--=-===liJ==I ~=-=·-9=-=--~-
Phraoe & my 11ttle box 
1. !-'other sa.1d, "Th1a red truck 1s for tt 
2. Father aa1d, 11\'lhere 1s 1 
,. The lady ea1d, "Horo oor.1e& • 
Phrase s the boat cookies 
1. The or1apy o~oooln~e ones are ---------------------· 
2. ·rom ate some -------- • 
3. The box was f1lled with --------------· 
Phrase : 
Sally heard the purring noise made by -------------• 
Jane ted a bo\fl or m1llt to ------------· 
Susan .liked to play with -------------• 
Phrane : the 11ttlo bo,t 
l .. Standing there, looking up at hie mothor was -------• 
Jim threw tho ball to ----------------------------• 
t4r. Brown looked out the w1ndotl and ea.w ------· 
" 
I 
II 
I 
II 
I 
I 
I 
i 
--- ---~''---" "~.c.co,:c .• ·.c.~._ _ ,,. ::=. cc--c .. ="''-"''O.C:.·.c~:==-c,=~j=·=--=:=~~~=::=:= 
II 
I !i 
II 
I! 
I' !) 
,, 
l:to 
I
I 
====•~=-~=-= 
Phrase s on the table 
1. Mother put the birthday cnke ------------• 
2. Jane round her book --------------------------------· • 
3. The painter put anothor coat of paint -------• 
Phrase : at tho farm 
1·• There are cows, horses. oh1ckcno, nnd pigs----· 
2. Sall1 11veo in the country ------------------------· 
3. Tom visited his gra:-:dmother _______ .-,. ____ • 
Phrase : i!f1der the tr:!~ 
li 
II 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
i! 
I 
I 
I 
II 
l. The ripe apples tell orr the 'branch and landed • I 
2. Tho children • s ow1ns was hung ---. I 
i 
3. The boy fell aoleop • I 
Phraoe : ~ho.t biG eloRhurl,t 
1. In the circus parade a monkey rode on the back ot 
_J_n_n_e--on_1_d_•_"_I_w_e_n_t_t_o_th_o_o:reus and I saw ----•" 1 
A horae 1s not so b1g as • I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
,-.·--. -~''''"''=''cc==~=--=· .,.[ __ -=-- =~ ==~=·'-. co·_c-·= 
I' 
11 
II 
II 
Phraoe a the b1~oet monkey 
1. The f'unnient animal in the case wao ______ ......... _. 
2. The children fed peanuts to -----------------------• 
3. The v1nnor of the race Wt\B __________ ......... _. • 
Phrase l tho little eony 
1. Uanay rode around. tho ring on -----------• 
2. The n1ceot pet was ----------------------------------
3. Tho horse was bigger than -------------• 
Phrnoo : the l>1ssost Gloohant 
1. The hcavlcet o.n1mal 1n the circus wao -------• 
2.. Tho c1rous parade wns lod by -----------·· 
3.. Tom wanted to see ----------------------------------• 
Phraoo :. 
1 •. The organ grinder put a rod coat and hat on --------• 
2, The zoo-keeper gave a banana to --------------------· 
tunny picture or • 3.. In the book there was a . -----------
li 
1/_. 2 
II J. 
~ ~ -- ~- ~ -==-==--c== T 
'I 
ti 
Phrase 1 to the farm 
1.· The t1ret grade wanted to aee cows and pigs. They took 
a trip --------------------- • 
2.· The :family drove through the country--------·. 
3. Every eummor Teddy gooo ------------------------------• 
Phraae : :from tho store 
1. Tho grocery boy delivered the grocorles that came 
--------------------------------· 
That truck brings thin£$& to us ------------• 
l·Iother wao late coming home -------------· 
Phrase : 
II Phrase ' 
I! 
,fSOOd 1oc Ol"O&tr! 
'I li 1. Johnny came out o~ the store eating something cold. 
I! ii 
II 
!! 
1: 2 .. 
11 • 
He said, u'l'h1e 1a --------------•" 
Hother e;ave Tom a dieh filled tl1 th ---------· 
II 
i' 3. All oh1lrl:ren l1lte 
-----------------------------------· 
<t 
II 
11 
!I 
Ill :I 1.3 
-.-~=~~~,. -~~' .~cc·-·--·c=c-cc~=~~'··~-~·,-~~~-coc·-.• ,,,~-~--.- _,,... ' .o , .,,,- , ·-----~~~~--~. 
ri 
I' 
11 
Phrase : my 11ttlo doe I 
1. Tom said, "Tho pet that 1s barking 1o ---------------·" 
2. Sally said, "The best pet 1s ------------·,. 
3. D1ok said, "This dish is fo~ -----------------------·" 
Phrase : that littlo monlt:c;t: 
1. Tom said to the organ grinder, 11 ~/here did you get 
?'* 
-------------------------------
2. D1olt wished he had n pet like-:----------· 
3. Teddy wished he could see ---------------------------· 
Phrase : out the door 
l. Jack was late leaving for school. He called, "Goodbyett; 
to !!other as he hurried -----------------------------· 
2. Jack put on hie coat and hat and went ---------------· 
3. Mother watched the children com1ne; ---------• 
1. Airplanes can fly -----------------• 
2. Tom oaw n speck -------------------------------------• 
3. Dick thought 1t would be run to be 
-----------------· 
ra-=~====-c:c.: 
Fa.: . 
... 
i\ 
I, 
Phrase : tho little brown dos 
1. Tommy tao~cned the leash to tbe collar of------· 
2. The cat ran awny from the ---------------------------• 
3. Uo.noy drew a p1cturo of ---------------· 
Phrase : tho little red ball 
1. Jane played on the s1devnlk bouncing--------· 
2. D1ok caught ------------------------------------------• 
3. Teddy went into tho storo and 00'Jght --------• 
.: li Phrase t a. b1s \th1 te hou ae 
I 
I' 
ii 1. Haney and Tom live in • 
I --------------------------------1! 
~~ 2.. The car stopped in front or ------------· 
1
1
: 3. Hr. and Hro. Brown bought --------------• 
,I 
li 
.; 
II li 
lr Phrase : J:p~o , th~ toz storo 
1: 
:I 
1: 
11 1. Jack wanted to buy a ball oo he wont • 
,I 
,: 
It 2. Tom stopped on tho sidewalk to look in the "Iindow. · 
)! 
ji Then he went • 
i 
1: 
I' 3 i! •. 
i! II i: 
The man carried the box ------------------------------· 
GRADE THO 
(_ .... 
·-· 
Phrase : up here 
, le D1ok climbed to the top or the apple tree. He called 
down to Jim, " It's windy-----------·" 
2, Johnny enid, u \·lhy don't you climb _______ ?" 
3. Sally said., " The oat 1s not ----------• n 
Phrase : busy otreets 
1. Oars, truoko, and buses crowded the-------· 
2. We must be carefUl whon we cross -----------------• 
our city has many -------------------------------• 
Phrase : ~arge buildinp;s 
Hother and Uanoy stood. on the o1ty sidewalk and. 
loo~ted up at the ----------------• 
In the city thoro are many ~---------------------· 
Dick round a picture or some --------------------• 
Phrase : fire station 
The r1remcn sleep at the -------------• i 
Sally's class visited the neighborhood------· ·[ 
l. 
i 
Ton's mother bought him a book about a • .: 
j_6 
---- li '~ . -. ,- ·c·cc ----=cc- ~:=c---cc=oc-.c.:~.c=c--~~~~c~~-o-_c_-.__--o-.=-o.occ 
jl 
1: 
i! 
~I 
(,,1 
. ./ 
Aiil· ( 
Phrase z wqlked olowl.: 
There were so many people on the crowdod sidewalk that 
Jano couldn't go tast. no oho ----------------------~ 
Coming down the stairs with tho big box, J1m ---......;• 
Gran~other alw~ys --------------------------------~ 
Phrase s OOJ?(tr dolls 
Sally made ooae paper dreoseo tor her --------------~ 
Jane ueed her scissors to out out __________________ _.. 
Ha.ny g1rlo have ----------------~ 
Phrase : eo el1d1ng 
Tom needs a sled and oome snow to --------------------
2. In w1ntt~r t.1me children 11ke to------------
3.. Jim wnntod to -------------------..... 
Phrase : GO f1sh196 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,I 
1. . He need a l1ne 11 a hook, and oome vorrns to -----.....-:• (! 
,, 
2. In eummor t1~,le Father likos to -----------.:r I 
3. The boys said, " Le1i' G • .. I 
11 
II 
- ··- ·· ·---- ... ·. --·.c"'~-~-=--··--"-==--=-=--==J"o.=_o":=.~c=~ccc= 
li 
t\ 
H 
I 
·~) 
a. 
Phrase : paints hounos 
1.· The painter keeps our neighborhood look1ns neat and 
oloan.- He -----------------------------· 
2.- Mr.- Black works outdoors evo~yda.y. lie-------· 
3. Jim's rather helps us. lie-------------· 
Phrase : teaches sohool 
1·. A teacher helps children to learn. She ------• 
2. We aeo Miss White everyday. She --------------------· 
3. lUes Brown is a ~:ood helper. She---------· 
Phrase : stone oars 
1. The trtlff1o pol1oema.n puts up his hand and ----• 
2. Mr. Green protects ua on tho streot. He -----------• 
That yellow sign ---------------------------------· 
Phrase : malt:ea nhoes 
l. A worker 1n a shoe factory -------------------------· 
That man usoa a hammer and notto tncl:o when be ---• 
Jol'•ry said to h1o rather, "Daddy, I wonder bow that 
:t8 
II 
j! 
i! 
I 
~· -=c=~=~l~c-_-_ ---=·07"-
11 . 
li 
il 
II Phraoe ' ran fast 
I; 
!! 
i! j! 1. 
I! 
[! 
li 2 • 
When Dick tried to win a race, he ------------------• 
Too knew tha.t he was late for school so ho ----------• 
jl -z. · on the wn" hoao the boy a 
11 .J tl --------------· 
li 
l1i 
II 
1
1 Phraoc : bus station II 
/i 
II 
I! 
1: 1. Sally waited for the bus at the ----------• 
jl 2. 
11 
d 
Father drove Grandmother with hor suitcase to the 
-------------------------------· 
!I 3. · Tho.t building over thertt 1s a • ji -----------
,r 
II 
I! 
11 Phraoo : subway sta.t1oq 
I' 
ii l. 
d I• 
\\ 2 1: • 
ji 
II 3. 
I! 
lj 
Dsddy and Jim waited for the subway train at the ----• 
\1e oust \flllk d.own sta1ro to get to the -------• 
Jane caw oany people waiting nt the --------• 
II 
II Ph""""''"'B •• 1 t __, 
1
! ...... ~.;  11 an g ra,-ueno 
II 
I! 
1! 1. Farc:ter Brown grows our food. He 
ii -----------· 
In epringtlce when things beg1n to grow everyone ______ •• 
II 2 • 
I! 
:
1 
3. That buoy worker ------------------· 
,. 
j_9 
li 
j! 
II 
~~,- -"CC~~c~o~=~t~o --.. . -~~=-~~~~~ ~,---~~-,-. - o.-oc~-~-~~~-o-.-.c-=~. = cc~---='~-~--
1\ . 
I 
I! 
!. Phrase s outs meat I' 
I I 1. The butohor 1n the otore has a sharp knife. 
i ~ 
I \'11th this eha.rp knife he----------. 
J· 
H 2. 'When father serveo the dinner he -------·• 
lr 
r· il 3~ The 11111n boh1nd the counter ----------• 
•! 
!I I. 1 Phrase : in the oit:{ 
i 
I' II 
I! 1. D1ck lives on the seventh floor or a lnrse 
r , apartment house. He lives ----------• 
I; 
J: 2. We can aee many oars, trucks, and buses on the 
streets ---------------------------------------• li 
II 3. Sally and Tom 1i ve 
---------------------------· i ,, 
1: 
II 
r· 
I' ~hraee a 
II 
li 1~ 
I[ 2~ 
Grnnlmother•a farm was -----------------------• 
In the oummort1me Dick e;oea to camp ------• 
I . 
i '· Mgther likes to drive ------------------------· 
l~ In winter time Farmer Black's oowo 11ve .::1:.::n.._. _____ • 
2~ In the middle of the rteld Dick saw --------• 
3. The carpenters built --------------------------------• 
20 
I 
\i 
tl I . 
~-~==~~=~:-~~e-cce~ ~-,=~~c~---
/ 
• 
a. 
• --
j: 
j; 
ii 
11 
'Phrase 1 ~ toy oar 
li l, To"' took tour wheelD ott ____________ .• 
2. The little boy played With ---------------------• 
3. Father tripped over ---------------------------· 
Phrase : o. doll house 
li 
II 
II 
'I I. 
li 
" li 
1. The little girl put tho toy furniture into • 
2. Sally stayed indoors and played with • 
3. Jane had a carriage a.nd · • 
It il ,, 
it 
li 
I• 
Phrase : a cowboy ou1t 
I! 
li 
1. When Dick played thnt he wao a cowboy he wore ___ • 
I' li 
II 
!I 
II 
I! 
2. Tom hns a big hat and-------------· 
3. When Jim opened his present he oaw -------------· 
I' d 
li 
li 
., 
(! 
i' 
,! 
Phrase : wild flowers 
li 
II 
li 
11 
II 
1. Tho children stopped by the rondo1do to p1ok • 
2. Jane brought tho tcachor a bunch or • 
3t Sally has a book that tells about • 
II 
I' 
!I 
:i 
'I 
1: 
"' 
,, 
r 
I 
. -II 2i ~-+===-= 
.· II 
I 
I 
I! 
II 
II I 22 
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!: 
il 
1
1 Phraoo & eo to school 
,I 
1 •. Children learn to rend and write when they ----------• 
2 •. Tom and Jaok must set up early when they ------------• 
3. . These boys and girls like to ------------• 
Phrase : .Q!'l a train 
1 •. Father traveled to a city two hundred miles away----· 
2 •. \'then Jim went to v1e1t Grandmother he lfent -----• 
;. . It 1o fun to r1do -----------------• 
Phraoe a at the store 
1 •. \'ie buy good Ulingo to eat -------------• 
2 •. Hother got Jane's new dreeo ------------• 
3 •. Sally oaw her friend, Na.noy, 
-----------------------· 
Phrase : to t:he q1rcuo 
Toddy wanted to see elephants and clowna. So Father 
6 
• 
It 
1: 
Phrase : near the window 
1: I l. From hie desk, D1ok could see the oars so1ns by on. 
I the street. Dick sat -------------• 
II 
I, 
2 •. It was bot 1n the classroom. Jane moved to a seat 
-----------------------------· I 
I :3. John nnd Billy stood talking ---------• 
II 
I 
I Phraso 1 down the street 
1. The fire engines were going faot as they went • 
2. !~r. Brown drove h1a oar slowly ---------• 
'• 'fhe milkman vent ----------------• 
Phrase t at dinner time 
1. Mother called the children to come to the table 
-------------------------· 
2. Father oama home from work -----------• 
'• 'l'om washed h1s face and hands ----------• 
Phrase 1 RUts out t1ree 
1 •. The tireroan helps Ufh He------------· 
one c1ty helper proteoto our homes. He ------
1: 
il I 
i! i 
23 
Phrase l late at night 
1 1. Children are all sound asleep-----------· 
The streets are quiet --------------• 
Tom heard a fire engine ~o by ----------------------• 
Phrase & 1n • tho eveni;m 
The sun sets and we must put ·on the lights ----.-l• 
Sally listened to her tavo1"1te radio progrllDl ----· 
Mother and Father had compnl\Y ------·-----• 
Phrase a p.j; Eaotor time 
1. We think ot rabbits and colored oggo --------· 
i 2. The oh1ldron 1lad a spring vacation--------· 
jl 3. Jane wore her new coat and. bat ----------· 
II 
r 
11 I'hraBe 1 bohind a tree 
I 1. While h1k1ns t~~ough tho woodo, tho boys saw a deer. 
I To watch it without frightening the deer, they stood 
I 
I 
I 2, ----------------------------· 
. 
Tho children were playing h1de-and-seok on the lawn. 
,I Tom hid ----------• 
II 3. Sally couldn't see J~ne. Jane was hiding ·•. J t:O~C~ ''~'"lCO~~~~~~OCC ''~'''~C,,~~CO~CCCC-~O'O'O~'~'~~CC~CO~~'~~,~~,~,~~' '~ -c--~ 
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I Phrase a shovel the snon 
I 
I 1. After the winter snow storm, Tom put on his boots 
and went outdoors to ---------------------------• 
2. In winter time Dick 11ltea to ----------• 
3. Mother asked Jim to --------------• 
Phrase ' ~he other daz 
1. TotUDy thought his hn.1r was too lons. Hother said, 
"You don't need a haircut, Tom. You.JUot had your 
hair out _______________________________________ • 
2. Jill Just had her seventh birthday -------• 
'• The Boy Scouts had a meeting ----------• 
Phrase 1 many street gars 
1. on the buoy o1ty street T1m saw people r1d1ng on 
----------------------------· 
The cows were eat1ns rreoh graso in the -----· 
25 
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' Phrase : i many farm animals 
t'· 1. Farmett Bl'own vas kept buof taking care ot _____ __, 
2.. One day during a ride 1n the countrr. the children 
saw ________________________________ • 
'· In Tom t s n~ coloring book there were pictures of -~· I 
I 
Phrase 1 f10ldo ot wheat 
1. The flour used in making our bread once grew 1n big 
--------------------------· 
2. Farmer White planted many --------------------------~ 
'•. Tom lookod out ot the train window and saw ____ ....._.,. 
Phrase a cut the sra.sq 
1. Father took out the lawn mower to ---------·• 
2. Every week in the summer time Toa helped Father to 
--------------------------· 
3•· Father said, " Tom• would you like to ---------------'" 
Phro.se s !cook lone steps 
. 1. II 
r I 
Jnclt tried to keep up with rra.ther when he walked 
II \! 2. When D1ok played Giant Steps be ---------• 
I! '· Somo or the children --------------· 
with hlm, so ho ----------------· 
I 
I 
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Phrase s ride 1n a boat 
1. To set to their camp on the island tho boys had to 
------------------------· 
2. llhen he is at the beach Tom likes to------· 
3. It 1s tun to -----------------· 
Phrase 1 walk in the woods 
1.- To t1nd a place to put up the1~ tents• the Boy Scouts 
had to -----------------------------------------• 
2. You can see b1ros and animals wh~'n ;you ------• 
3. f.fother took the children to -----------• 
Phrase 1 Rlay in the sand 
1. Sally took a pail nnd a shovel with he:r to ----• 
2. Children at the beach like to --------------------• 
3. Baby l1kee to -----------------• 
Phrase : so on a p1on1a 
l• The family pnoked a sandwich lunoh because they 
wanted to --------------------------------------• 
In summertime 1t 1e tun to -----------• 
II 
l'hraso t play,in the snow 
Children must dress warmly and wear mittens and boots 
when they -----------------------• 
2. In winter t1mo it is lots ot tun to --------·• 
3. Mother said, "Toilll:lJ• go outdooro and --------·" 
Phrase 1 ollde on the 1g! 
lt . When 1 t 1a cold enough tor wa-to:r to treoze children 
can • 
2. Summer 1s not the tlme to • 
r ,. J1mmJ liked to • 
Phrase 1 1n the store windows 
1. There were pr1co tags on the things ro~ sale • 
2 •. Mother looked at some pretty dreo_aes • 
'· 
The girls stopped walk1ns to look • 
Phrase : went !Jome a.t noqn 
1. l·fother went shopping all morning. To get the children's 
lunch, oho ----------------------· 
The twelve o'clock bell rang. The children-----· 
I 
li '•. All the children 1n the school ----------• 
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Phraoo 1 !!. toy tire enp;1ne 
·1. ~ihen Billy pla.yed tiremnn he rode 1n ------• 
.2, For h1a birthday present, Dick received -----• 
·3. Any boy would like to have -----------· 
Phrase I a blue J!!rtz .dresg 
1. At hor seventh birthday party Jane wore ----• 
2. Hanging 1n 8ally1 a closet wao ---------• 
3. Sally'o aunt oont her -------------•. 
Phrase 1 yook a phort cu~ 
1. When the boys went the quick way through the field, 
thor-------------· 
~· To got to school more qu1cltlJt , the boys ----• 
3. on the wy home trom achool Tom --------• 
. . 
Phrase : ~arly in tge morn1ns 
1. On school days the children must get up ----•· 
2. The sun rises----------------·· 
:;. ThO farmer milks hie cows -----------• 
29 
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Phrase a 1n a b1p; red bug 
le Whon Mary's olaea went to v1a1t the dairy they all 
rode together -·----------------• . 
2. To!Dm1 vent downtown --------------· 
3. Johnny saw msn;r poople ------------• 
Phrase : did not ston to ElBY 
l• · The o·ohool boll had· just rung, so the children coming 
into the schoolyard --------------• 
2• Mother told Ballf to como right home after school, · 
I so Sally --------------------------------------• 
3. The boys and girls --------------• 
Phrase z lnte in the afte~ nqon 
·' 1. Sally had her music lesoon after school-----· 
2. on n winter day the oun seto --------------------• 
3. The boys played baseball -----------------------• 
Phrase r flew down from the tree 
II 1 •. ~ihen the mother b1l"d went to get food tor hex- babies 
11/. 2. she----------------· 
When the baby birds were big enough thcj ----• 
I 
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Phraoe 1 warm we a tber 
1.. In awmnert1rne we have -------------• 
2. Boys and g1rls oan play outdoors all day in -----• 
'· Father oa1d1 " We are hav1ne; ---------·" 
PhrBoe s pt-ettz flowers 
1 •. on the table was a vase tilled w1th ------· 
2, f.lother and Sally walked through the garden and saw 
many- -------• 
3, Father brousht homo some -----------------------• 
1. The boys stood still 1n the woods and listened to 
tho --------· 
a. 5all1 liked the sound ot -------~---• 
3. nother told Jim about some ----------• 
Phrase : frozen wnter 
1. Ice 1s made ot ----------------• 
The pond nea~ D1ok 1s house was covered w1th ----• 
32 
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~hraae a ran downstairs 
i. Father wao worlt1ns down in the cellar. He called · D1ok. 
When D1ck heard Father call h1m he --------· • 
2. Jane went upstairs .to get Uother' a eew1ns box. }/hen, 
she found it she ----------------------------------• 
'• When I.fotbor called 'l'ommy he ------------• 
Phrase a wnrm olotheo 
1 •• In cold weather people wear ------------------------• . 
2. l1hen Tom goeo out to play he t1ears ________ ._ .• 1 
3. I.fother ea1d to Jane, " De sure to put on _____ :• 
Phrase : tall1ne snow 
i. One dark winter morning Dick looked out the window 
and saw -------------------------------------.---• 
2. Bally ran to find her boots when she saw the • 
'3. · Tommy waa very glad to see the ---------· 
1. .sally counted. as nhe skipped up and down. She was 
----------------------------· 
I 
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Phraee a frosty windows 
1. On winter days when the glaso 1s cold we have ---:~t 
2. Jane tried to look out to eoe 1r the car was 1n front 
ot the house, but she couldn't see through the , t 
3. Jack rubbeda.peepbole 1n the----------~ 
Phrase a bark loudlx 
1. Tom•e dog was at the door begging to be let 1n, Tom 
heard h1m _______________________________________ • 
2. Mary heard her pet ---------------· 
3. Spot stood still and ~~san to ----------• 
Phr§se ' sins a som; 
1. The children opened. tholr mus1o boolts and sat up 
ready to ----------------------------------------• 
2. Hotber heard Jane ----------------• 
3. Father asked D1ok to --------------• 
\i 
I! Phrase a ,2la! the o1ano 
I' 
1i 
II l. 
'! 2. Hrs. Brown is teaoh1ne; Joe how to • 
Joe tnltes mua1o leaoons to learn how to -----· 
II 
II 
I 
' 
J :3. Ball1 knows how to • 1 
I · I 
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Phrase a a boaut1f\11 snrd.en 
1~ Mrs. Green's tlowora grow in ____________________ • 
2. Back ot t-1rs. White's house is----------· 
3. Sally out out a picture ot -----------• 
Phrase 1 a dozen e55s '' \ 
1. The ohiolten farmer sold Mother---------· 
2~ :~rs. Gray bought a pound or butter and -----• 
3. l4'othor sent Dick to ·the storo tor --------·· 
Phraoe : p. red ' ,1aoket 
1. The little monkey wore a little cap and -----• 
2. lihen Jim went skating he wore ----------• 
3. Jane asked Mother to buy her --------------------• 
1. Tommy's dog ate the oat's dinner as well as hie own. 
Tommy aa1d1 " Spot, you are -----------· n 
2. 
I ,. 
Sally' o pet was always ea.t1ng. Sally called him .,, 
Father thought that Spot was • 
II r~ -- -='~~=c~-)f~=-. 
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Phrase ~ tell n etorx 
1. Susan's class had to stay indoors at receos time 
because 1 t was rainins. The children asked their 
teacher to -----------------------------------• 
2. Sally liked to heal' Uios Groon --------··· 
3·. Tom asked hls grandfather to ---------··· 
Phraoe # read a book 
1. When Jaok finishes h1s schoolwork he goes to the 
library corner to -----------------------------• 
2. l~a.ther oat 1n hia chair, turned. on the lamp, put on 
his gl.aoaes, and began to _________ ......., __ .• 
3. Mother ea1d, " When my work is done l would like · 
to-----------------------------------------·" 
Phrase : drive a oar 
1. To-sot a driver's license one must be able to------· 
2. Jaok'o big brother took the ram1ly for a r1de, He , 
knows how to -------------------------------------' 3. 1~othor knows how to _________ ...,... _____ • 
Phrase a build a house 
1. !-ir• ·Brown bought truck loads ot lumber and barrels ot 
(J nails. He 'bought windows and doors. ne planned to _. 
2. A' good carpentc~ knows how to ----------------------• 
3. Every day cTac~ went down the street to watch .the 
36 
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Phrase 1 a fam1lz p1cn1q 
1·. Father, Teddy, and Haney helped Mother to pack a 
lunch tor ------------------------------------· 
2., J.Jother called up t~unt Helen and Uncle Torn to 1nv1 te 
them to --------------------------------------· 
3. The children vero all exo1ted. They were going to 
-----------------------------------------------·· 
Phrase t a sasol1ne station 
l• Father's Cfll' had a flat tire, He telephoned to ·---• 
2• Uncle Tom stopped h1o oar at -----------• 
3. · For his birthday -Teddy re<)eived a toy oar and • 
rhraoe a ;the morn1ns newst;eP!r , 
1. As Father ate hie brca.lttaet he read --------• 
Hr, Joneo read the headlines of ----------• I] 2. 
I '· 
There was a picture ot '!'eddy • s school in -----· 
I 
Phraoe s out.ot s1G,b.¥ 
1 •. Tho children were playing h1de-and.•oeek. Jane was 
nit". When ohe looked around che oouldn •t see anyone. 
They were all ------------------• 
2.· Jl~ watohed the plano until 1t was --------------• 
3. Mother put the coolt1oa away ------------• 
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Phraoe 1 ~verxwhc£! she lookgd 
1. Jane had never aeon so many people as those ehe saw' at 
the parade, Sho oaw cro'tfdo ot people -------~ 
2 • Jane went to the. airport • There were planes ----• 
3. Alice snw children play1ns ------------• 
Phrase : outp1de the coboql; 
1. When tho children had a tire drill theJ all lined up 
----------------------· 2 • The f'lag tlew from the flagpole 1n the 1ard ----• 
'• Mother waited fol' Suann --------------• 
. Phrace : beneath the umbrella 
1. . It was pouring rain as Maey walked to school. She knew 
ehe would not got, wet 11' she stayed --------• 
2. The sun at the beach was very hot. Mother made Baby 
stay 1n the shado -----------------· 
3• Mrs. Blake we seated on the law --------· 
l?hroae 1 !(he next artcernoon 
1. Jimmy took b1e shoes to tho cobbler to bo t1xed. '.t'he 
cobbler told J~7 that 1t would take h1m one day to 
t1X them. Ho told J1.1nmy to come back tor them • 
2. on Wednesday auenn pmot1ood especially bard to be · 
ready tor her p1ano lesson • 
:s. Teddy was all excited ono day because Grandfather was 
r~~------- I_ going to take h1m fishing ....... -------------· 
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Phrase c at the front door 
1. The postaan rang the bell. Ue wae standing ·-----· 
2. \ihen tlle children came homo trom school and ran up the 
wallt to the house,· they saw Hother wa1t1ns . ., 
3.. The ~ol1very boy loft a paokago ·• 
Phrase: at a bls,hote); 
1. When Mother and Father took John tor a v1s1t to New 
York City, they stayed --------------• 
2. Dick's Boy Boout troop had a banquet--------· 
'3. The yellow taxl cab stopped ____________ .. 
Phrase t 1n tho k1tohen ou;board 
1. ·Mother dried the dishes and put them away -----..:. 
2.. Sa.lly found the cookie Jar -------------• 
'•. Jack ltopt his piggy bank -------------· • 
Phrase t u!JSer th~ sx:cen ,hedge 
1... The rabbit ran aoross the lawn and h14 -------· • 
2. The b1rd' s nest that D1ok tound. was on tho ground 
----------------------------· 3 •. The dog dug a hole in which to hide his bone. ____ • 
(1:· 
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Phrase t a omall wh1te cottage 
1. Sally's grandmother lived by herself 1n ------------· 
2. J.tr. Gray and tho co.rpontera wero bu1ld1ll6 -----~ 
3. Father stopped tbe oar in t11 ont or --------· 
Pbraoo • p. honvr brown ptlaknse 
1. The delivery man came to Jerry's house with----· 
2. When leather came homo trom work he was carrying 
------------------------· 
3. Up h1gh on the closot shelf wao ----------• 
Phrase a n lons .sarden hosg 
1. Fathor watered the lawn wlth -----------· 
2. Jimmy ran acroan tho gra.oo and tr1ppod ovor ----· 
3. !~.. Brown vent downtown to buy ----------• 
Phrace ; 1n a hlue automobile 
1. The tratr1o policeman was oom1ns to talk to the 
oh1ldren about safety. He drove up to tho school 
------------------------· 2. The family lost Bllly at the automobile show. When 
they round h1m he was seated -----------------------· 
3. I~a. Green took the children to school • 
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Pbraoe 1 to the tru1t store 
1• Jack wanted to buy some e.pploo1 bananas, and J>eaohes •. 
He went • 
2• Mother looked at her ahopp1ns l1ot and went ----• . 
'• Mo.ther met l-Ira. Brown on he~ way ---------·• . 
Phraae l to tho 6£9CO£V B~ctt!l. 
1. M!\ey wae on her wa:t to buy some brea.d., oeroal, e.nd 
crackers. She wna. go1ns · • 
2. on h1s way home trom work, Father stopped to buy 
some things that· Mother wanted tor supper. Father 
went·. • 
3. Grandmother · anked Sally ·if' she· would· so· -----• 
Phrase a (59 norogB tho gtree"¥ 
1. Tom wo.1 ted ror the 11ghto to change eo he could . • 
2 • To set to the grocery store Teddy bad to - .• 
3• Little Bobby's mother told h1a never to .• 
'Phrase 1 dart,ed acrog& tbO gftree:~t 
1. The black dog was almost run over by a truok as he 
--------------~---------------· 
2. Tho on.t ran undor a car and·~ -----------• 
'• Jane wat(lhed Spot as he -------------• 
!I 
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i 
1! Phraoe t p.ll out of breath 
if 
I l. Johnny ran all the way home from the store •. When he . 
I came 1nto the k1tohen he wao -----------•. 
r 
/ 2. The boy who won the rnce was -----------• 
i! 
1 3. Sally could hardly talk beuause she wa.s ------• 
I Pbl'Bse 1 tun ln tho ocean 
l. . \'/hen rranoy went sw1mm1ng ~t tho beach she had ---"' 
2 • . Torz1my played 1n the oand and bad ---------• 
3. Every oui:i'Jer Tol!ltly ·ho.d. -------------· 
Phrase: &nto,~h! cool nate~ 
1. When Jack saw tho swimming pool he couldn't walt to 
dive ----------· 
· 2. Jane and Susan tool: oft their nbooe and socks and 
put their f'eet -----------------1. 
3. The big black do5 Jumped --------------·-----------· 
Phrase: ol\d1ns.on ~he ice 
. 1. Tom and hie tr1ends had tun on tho tro:odn pond 
---.------------------· 2. Jack's ravor1to winter run was----------· 
'• After school the oh1ldl'en wont ----------· 
·' 
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Phrase a s1tt1ns on,tho tgnoe 
. l•· · Aa eoon as the tam1ly arrived at the farm Teddy ran 
ott to the oow pasture to watch the cows. When Father 
vent to look f'or Teddy he found h1m --------• 
2. liany. cowboys at the rodeo were ----------· 
'• A b1e; black crow vas ---------------• 
. Phrase : tla.pe1t;t3 11n th! '2£0f!Zf! 
. ~. The school • a new rlag was high in the wind on the 
flagpole ----~-----------------• 
2. Mrs. Day's waah1ng was out on tho line -----...-·• 
'• As Hother stood on the porch, her long skirt was _. 
Phrnse 1 ~n the rotasb , Sf! 
.1.· The big ocean liner waa tossed about --------------• 
·. 2. .The fishermen sn1led. --------------• 
· . 3. The pilot landed the damaged plane --------• 
E~se.a ~ll around ~hg wo~l4 
. 1. Jane's tathor knew a sea. oapta1n who bnd D!\1led to. 
many countries -----------------• 
· . 2. At the airport Tom saw a.n airplane that had flown 
------------------------· 3. Ann 1 s book told about children tzho lt'V'od -----• 
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Phrase 1 1n all k1nds.ot weather 
Farmer Brown's cows do not mind the rain. In summertime 
they stay out 1n the pasture ----------• 
2. Tommy drosaea sensibly and soes to school ----• 
'• The postman comes to our house ----------· 
Phrase c ug a talA red ladder: 
1. To reach the root ot the building the firemen had 
to climb ________________________________________ • 
2. The painter carried the paint bucket carefully • 
3. Jimm1 watched the firemen go -----------• 
Phrase : on a strong 1ron br1dse 
r 1. 'rho long freight train crossed the river -----• 
2. Many cars at once can drive safely--------· 
3. Jerry saw people walking -------------• 
~hrase t over an old lloodon br1dse 
1. To cross the little countr7 stream Mr. Drown had 
to drive ----------------------------------------• 
2. l~r. llh1 te drove his horse and wagon --------• 
3. Every day on their way to school Sally and Tom 
muot walk ---------------------------------------t 
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Phrase 1 alon5 a quiet countrt ~oa4 
1.· Farmer Brown drove h1s herd ot cows--------·· 
2 •. Father took the tamily tor a ride--------·· 
3. · !.father and Grandmother took a walk --------• 
Phrase t toward tho ,high sx:een mountain 
1. The Boy Scouts started out on a long ol1mb over the 
billa ___________________________ • 
2.. Father was taking pictures or the soenerr. He aimed 
his camera ------------• 
.... ' 
3. l-tothor looked out the w1ndov -----------• 
Phrnso 1 a tal; atra1Sht ;1ne \re~ 
1 •. The highest tttee in the forest was--------·· 
2. one thing the boys couldn't ol1mb wns ------· 
3. The men cut down ----------------· 
Phrase t 1n a deep henvy voice 
' 1. The old gra.ndto.thel' rrog croaked hoarsely-----· 
2. Old Hr. Jones sang a sons ------------• 
( 
a basket ot :trash r~" 
When the tam1l1 visited the tarmer•s peach orchard 
they bought ____________________________________ • 
·' 
~· Mother came homo trom tho store with ______________ • 
3. When Dick and Mother visited Grandmother they always 
brought her _____________________________________ • 
Phrase 1 ~ a sma~l eteen sailboat 
1. Uncle Tom took Billy tor a ride on the lake ----• 
2. The boys went t1oh1ns --------------· 
3. Tomy had his picture taken -----------· 
Phrane s in the m1ddle of the brook 
1 •. Jack saw a turtle s1tt1ns on a stone-------· I 
2. Jim tell into tho water -------------• 
3. Sally stood still ---------------· 
Phrane ' !n the pgol-:et ot his 09!\~ 
1. Father was coming homo from work. Ue took oft his 
glove~ to unlock the door. Father put hie gloves 
-----------------------------· 2. Z1otber gave D1ok some cookies to eat at recess time. 
Diclt put the cookies --------------• 
3. Tom put his ball ----------------• 
:J' 
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This group study is a aeries or exercises to ir:lprovo quick 
perception in Grades l, 2, and 3. It. includes the total vocabula~ 
ot the Boston University Educational Clinic Pr.imar.f Work Li3t. 
Each word its presented in context three ti.aes.. Tho !irs\. "Come there 
l is an obT.l.ous clue to help the identltica tion or tho word. 'l'he 
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1. Dick lives with Father and ~other. 
too, lives with Father and Uother. 
--
2. I wa.nt to go out .sru1 play 
3. The airplane flew and flew. 
-
1. Patey is four montho old. Sho 
2. Dotty is puohing a oarriugc, 
carriage. 
is a b:tb;t ~ 
o. bubz 
z. Look at the babz. 
1. Duby io little but Father 1u big. 
2. Here ure two pnirs or bla.ol~ rub bern. 
will ._,ear the .!ll,s pai~. 
3. That ie a biS paoknge. 
1. !t'o too dark to play outside so Jane 
must come in. 
-
j 
I 
2. The children mu.<le n anowrnun. They hope ji 
Father will come home early to cee it. 
-
3. Uother said, "Come.• 
1. The children on the ace-eaw go up and 
down. 
2. The squirrel ie r~nning down the tree. 
3. J' tine or...me do Till 
1. tio need some milk. Dick is going to 
tho utoro to ~ it • 
2. Daddy nt:edo tho ,jack but he ia too busy 
to ~et 1t. 
-
r. 
i' 
I 
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father 
. b! ' 
hero · 
-
3. The)' Wont to 5et to be gOOd ft.Lrll16l"B • 
1 •. \Tho fixed Dick' a toy h·:.>rac? fa thor 
2. Who is going to take care ot you tonigh 
3. He waa going by eo Father s~ve uo a rid 
1. \Then you nre· six, to uchool you will wJ 
2. The circus le in town. Billy would like I 
to .E2.• 
3. I 1 th1nk I 1lllt2 hom_e • 
1. Uotbor can't find Tom. Sho aoked DillY, 
•no you know where he io~• 
-
2 •. Ien't he going to bod? 
- . . 
3. !!!,_ie goins aw~ today. 
1. . Tom 1a hero. Peter and norbert o.re 
here too. 
-
a. The man said, 11.1'his ie your ball,nand 
here is one for your bab,y sister.• 
- . ' 
Tom •a.lked around the etore~ and cudd, 
•Hero are the toys, mother.• : 
l. TOW!\Y tnsged :Paul. Now Paul ie 1 t. 
Lookins nt the b1g lio.n, Dick thinkat 
that he 18 going to watch tho lion eat. 
3. June 1a eoing to the circus, too. 
-
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Tom will be 1~ '~ 
--------
l. At recess we play Tag and 
2. Jane wil go and got !t, 
....... ,. 
I, 
·I 
II 
II 
ii 
-
3. Is it for you? 
-
1. Bobby ia flying n toy made of paper 
pasted on wood with n rag tail. ;1hc:.t 
hs it? I 
a. Danny has a toy that flies, It's a kite. 
-
3. Paul bought a kite, 
-
l. 1! you want to know what's in the bug 
come nnd take a iook. 
-
2. Tom haa a pony.; He wnnts tm children 
to lookt:at that pony. 
- ' 
3. Jane began to look at the picturce. 
·-
1. \iho cooks that. dinner thnt•a ready 
'• 
i· 
,I 
:I 
il ,, 
\I 
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I 
when you g() homt\2: ! 
I 
2.- Dick is going to the zoo with mother. . il 
3 .. The ohildrc.n ca.n aee ~othe;r. in the yard. j) 
l. r:t• you don • t want to 'be tQgged, you • d j 
better run taet. ! 
-
2. When the children play gnmcs, tltey-
sometimes :run. 
-
see~ 
-
: l 
; 
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n eiok friend. 
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3. Tho children ouuld !!! eome birde. 
,g1t 
I 
., 
1. Thia ia a con~ortable oha1r to eit in. 
-
1. 'Uhen wo eat, we a1t at the to.ble. 
-
3. Pleaue sit in that oha1r. 
-
1. Father needs gae tor !h! cnr.-. 
2· Tom hao two to ~te. no ia pl~ing with 
the 11 ttle on~,-.-
-
3. He oaw· the ono he wanted. 
-
1. \lhen you are sick. mother to.kos you l! 
the doctor. 
a. Tom wants me to eo to hie house. 
:s. Ja.ntt wnnta the cap to her blue cont. 
-
2• Hu stopped ancl lookccllm.!. 
a, Uother ••mto luaan, DO Susan \till go .\!1!•1 
1. Dad oan't f'ind the Jack but Tom knows \ 
where to find it. 
2. Ue looked around. He wondered where it 
wan. 
~. Ue said, •ttfuere did you get them?* 
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II = l"re-Primer II 
boll 
I A! 
I 
1. Uother or!~red Tom acme oandy • lie· took !1 
~ piece of can¢Y. 
2e Detty had t•o lollipops. She ate ~ 
ohooola.te one. 
3. Betty aaw A doll in the window. 
1. Detty is going to the farm. Her 1nother 
o.eked, "1;hcro !ra: you going?• 
2. John doeu not look well. Hia mother 
asked. •Aro you sick?• 
3. Some little duoke are following. 
-
1. l!other h~ard e.. knock on the door. 
Someone muet be at the door. 
-
2. rtorues, cowe and p1t~e are animals that 
live &t the farm. 
-
3. Dad~ likea to be !! work on time. 
\ 
i 
1. Zhet firet bell :ringa at 8a::SO. We go in i 
echool on the eecond bell. 
a. ~~n we go in the hall, we wait for a 
bell. 
3. Father wnc upst$1rs when a bell rang. 
1. ~"hen we ~et to the farm Paul will be 
-
there. 
2. l3ecsuae or the cold the car might !t! 
hu.rc1 to start. 
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3. The children will be late. l 
- I I. 
.. I .. 1. nome children who live 'Vf!r'J r~r &Yf.'EJ.Y 
come to this school by !!!!.!• 
i 
i 
I 2. To so downtown, Uother and Bill went 
by bue. I
I, 
l 
I 
r,. "ihcre can that bus be? 
-
1. llothe:r buya freoh 'Vertctables or 
veeeto.blea 1n a··oM• 
-
i 
i 
\j 
I 
I 
2. l:rne e t haa the mum~o so be gr .. n not come., 
3. Tom.!!!!! ride a bicycle• 
1. uY pet burka. Pal 1e _n dos• 
2. ·uY pet likee to play with me. It 1a a 
.qog. 
a. This hOUOE: io for 17.\Y dOfi• 
1. One farm animal oan wr.ddle and ae.J' 
quack. "iba.t 1fl. 1 t? 
a. It comes from the fum~ You can it 
when 1t'a roasted. Wh;.;..t ie it? 
~. A big duok began to waddle across the 
atreet. 
1. !n school ohild.ren hnv& o. lunch period. 
They br1ns money !a£ milk and crackers. 
2. Danny 1a looking l2£ hia sister. 
5. llty pet comoa f'or hie dinner when I 
-whistle. 
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1. The olnse ia going to t.ne farm tomorrow.) 
Uver,V one of us are J01ng. 
a. Daddy vanta to be au:.~ tbc c:~r will 
start. Ue ie fi01ns to try it now. 
a. Uother and ~illy are soigs to shop. 
~ ' .. •'( . 
1. Obildren like o&ndy because it tastes 
' ao sood. 
a. The third er~.de program wao sood. 
3. !lather made oome soo~ cookies. 
1. When we leave hotte we eay qood·b:i;·~ 
2. Da4~ is nt the door. He eaid •oood~bl•• 
~. Dadd7 &Aidt ,Oood~b.Y" when be lett. 
1. llother bAe so much work to do. She needs 
hftlJ2• 
a. 'mla.t can you do .tor lltothcr1 You co.n 1Jel~r~ 
3. A polictlliiGD "111 )leli! tl!e duoka cross 1: 
· the atreet. ! 
1. Thie ball ia BillY'e and tbia boat ie 
lll! too. 
2 • .Betty ia :Danny1 a aioter. · Dartny 1a very , 
excited about seeing ~ ·aiater. 
3. Billy 1e going downtown with b1e 
-
\ 
~- mother. 
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house 
' 
no,l 
lt The dog aleepe out in hie dog houoo. 
2. rt io big and baa many windows. Wb~t 1s 
lt? 
3. Father 1a m&king a boue! tor Bunny 
1. Tom tagged me •o now· I am it. 
-
2• Betty aa1dt •Uere I am•" 
-
~. Billy'a Father, aaid, "l w111.• 
1. P'ather will take some children home.!!! 
the oar. 
2. For the program, all the children will 
go .!!:! the hall. 
a. numltother put eotso ooold.ea 1n a bag. 
'·-·-. 
1. aome sirla play ball. Some sirla have 
ropes and JWI12• 
a. At roceaa, the children 4umn rope. 
3. He can Jumg over a atiok. 
1. Tom eaid, ·~ dog l1kca to .n!!l w1 th 5!! 
2. Tom came homo with me. 
.-
3. Do you want me? 
-
l. Teddy rune eo foot when he playa tag 
!Ilom can not tag him • 
. -
2. Dlok ia afraid • .?lo will .!lSl! so alone. 
3. iJOther and Billy onn not sit in the bue 
--
,l 
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l••-Tom wae eo fnecinu.ted 'by thE~ elcy' writer 
that all he could s~ was "Qbl• 
' 2• Three little ldtteneloet tl1e1r mitttJntl: 
And they b~g:o.n to cry, 
•.Q!; mother dear, We Ye%7 tm1oh tear 
Tkut we have lost our mittens.• 
:s. When Father opened the door, Jio ua1d, 
•.21; hello Tom. • 
1. Paul haa a pony. \':hen we viait hie farm 
Vie will ~ide .sm tho.t pony• 
a. lte :put the bas .2B the tf.\.ble. 
3. Yother and DillY will go SB the bua. 
1. At reoeaa, tho children go out and. :Pltq 
2. The third gra:de utudied n'bout Uex1o~ .. 
Uow, they are s1v1ng a ~l9l about it. 
3-• Dotty can R!!!l piano. 
1,. Little Jaok Horner eat 1n a cortusr 
natins w. CliJ:;t.stJmadJ pie. 
Ho stuck in hie thamb and ~ullcd out 
a plum u 
And~ ~·· ~"What a good boy am I" 
2. Mother heard it. She said• "Who said 
-
tho.t?• 
L 
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1 .. The three· little ldttena found their 
mltteno• 
And they began· to cry, 
Oh, mother dear,· see be~· eeo here 
Dee, ~ have found our ~ittenel" 
2. Tom and Betty eaid, •we have a pet, toa 
-
z. Billy'e mother enid, ~e want to etop 
-
at ~e Street.• 
1. fie doeen't want to go alone. Betty 1e 
soing ~ him. 
2• When in line each child walks with a 
partner. 
3· M)' dog likee to play with a.'ball• 
1. Pueoy-oat, puooy-cat wheru have lou 
been? 
2• Jane will not ~lQY with Jnck but ehe 
will play witb·zou. 
z. ·Jane said, ·~ ~ h~ve aome too. 
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Primer 
a 'bout 1. The etcr,y or~. Three Deare• 18 about I 
a family of three bearo. The a tory of' 
•The Three Pigea io about throe littlo 
pigs. 
2. You have heard the etoey of•~he Three 
Beare• but you haven~ be&rd the utory 
!bou~ three billY goats. 
3. In Just about no time at all there wae 
no more candy •. 
1. Humpty Dumpty eat on a well. 
Humpty Dumpty had n great tallt 
All the K1ng'e ~orsce and all the 
k.ing'e men. 
Couldn't put Humpty Dumpty together 
as a in. 
a.ure. Drown took her station wagon eo 
that the children coul4 be together. 
Thoy all went 1n the atntion ~aaon. 
-
3. ne wante4 to oee !tl! the toys. 
1. Littlo Jaok Horner ea1d, ~that a good 
2• Suoan has an invitation. Slle enid, tt:r 
aeke4 
bl.rthd!:£ 
book 
1. Detty ""'nte to go out. 
uotber. 
She will nok 
-
2. The children like etorlee before th~ 
to go bed, They will ank Uother to tel. 
-
ono. 
1. ~other cannot cnrry that be~ak~~ no eho 
naked Toa to do it. 
2. Betty aent maey inv1 to. tiona. She ~sl~ed 
all her friends to oome to ·hor party. 
3. In t4o letter, Uother asked for,aeedo. 
1. I wear an old coat to aohbol becauoe 
I want to keep the blue one i'or best. 
2. Ju~ has b~ard mnny etoriee but ehe 
likes •soat,.acat" beet of e.ll. 
-
3. Tbie 1e the best drcea. 
1. 1\et.ty 1a going to be aix tomorrow. 
Tomo:TOw is her birJ~d!l• 
2. Yo!~ get prosenta on two dmye. V.bat dtq 
&m I thinkitlg ot? 
3. fbia iu Tom•a ~lrthd!J 
1. net ty got a. otor,y ~oo}S. 
a. Father ie roading the book. 
3e susan gave me a book,s 
====#===========================H====-_1;' 1.:_ 
nke 
1. netty is a cirl but l3obby ie a ~oz. · 
2• Ten children are going to the picnic. 
Six of them are bore· and tour are girls. 
a. Another l.?oz is out thic tnorning. 
1. They not only looked·dOYmuta1ro but 
-· 
thoy nloo looked upotaire. 
2. He tried to get some rubbers for Betty. 
They bed all a1zea but. Betty' • 
~ 1nck ate eomc but he gavo some to me,to 
-
1. Bet~ tried to blowe out the cundleu on 
her birthday auke. 
a, Uother baked oomo doaoorte. One ot them 
was a cake. 
3. l!oth•r bought a ca.kth 
1. Old King Cole wae a mcr17 old auul, 
And a merr.y old.aoul waa heJ 
Ho called for hie pipe, and he called 
for his bolfl. 
And bo ca-lled for hie tiddle:·o three. 
2• Betty ia la.te. !!other opened the door 
and ca.llcd. 
I. 
i ,· 
. ., 
I 
1·1 
3. J'udy deoid.ecl on a nw:e for her kitten. i·J 
! ' 
~ She onlled b1m Pusuy Ont • · f: 
Iii ;i \ 
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il 1 I 
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l 
i'<' 
call 
came 
-
COl~ in« 
dear 
1. Tbio word rhymes with all and begins 
with c. 
2. The doct\.lr told .mothur he would come 
otter ho comple~ed another call. 
3. Uoth6r will call the doctor. 
' - - ' 
1. Tony left the ooreen door open o.nd some 
flioa cru:::o in. 
2. There aro now 3? children in thta first 
grade. A new child cattle in toduy. 
3. Some ohll<lren cr~rr.e to r:rry house. 
-
1. Betty 1a late but Uother cun ace her 
~om1!!6 down the street_. 
2. One dq Judy eaw Dnddy oomi EE 'r'P tho 
walk with a kitten. 
3. The children are not pomina back today. 
1. For tho picnic the children would like 
y.· to have a nice .§..l!DtlY J!!l• 
2. Daddy will come back aom& .t!!!:l eoon. 
3·. ~bnt d.,!l io today. 
1. The ~hree little kittens lost their 
m1ttena, 
/~d they began to cr.y, "Oh, mother denr, 
£2 
~ 
t' ' .'' '" 
'J 
I 
l t:e very muoh rear that we ba:ve loot our 1: 
! \ 
mittens. 
2. Grandmother 
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,doee 
trom 
3. Yother rend, "To a doar little gir~.• 
1. They found the book at laet. Uother 
aekedt -where did you find itY• 
- . 
2. One day tha,y couldn't find Pueey Cat • 
. They finally J!.,!S find him under n couch 
3. Uother aeked F&t~er, "Rid you find it?" 
1. we are playing •tollow the le~dert Tr.y 
to do what I do. 
-
2. A salesman at tho door asked Uother. 
n~ you need any brt~aluts?" 
s. Dick watches the elephants do trioke. 
-
1. Yiatrcea JJ&.cy, quite cc.mt:•,uwy, 
How ~ your garden arow. 
2• Jane tound a nickel. She naked Betty. 
"~oes it belons to you?• 
3. Yother dooa not need any bruahoa 
1. n~tty loat & book an4 ohe aunt find it. 
2· Itot::er ia looking for Tom. She did find 
-· 
him in Billy's yard. 
3. Yother cannot find the picnio basket. 
1. A n~ boy came to ochool. He comes 
from another ol~. 
a. A tJaleaun is selling brushea. He ~oes 
from door to door. 
i 'I -I ,. 
l 
1,1 
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3. Some animals nre from for &way plaoea. 
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srnndrr.other 
· 1. At the party the ohildrt'ln had. f'un. 
-
2. We huve learned _to play •oate, Peaat 
Be ana." It' a !!m to fllDY 1 t. 
3. J'ane thinks . ..it 1a ftm to do that. 
-
1. At the party Bet~ w~e eurprieed but 
ehe ··wan £lnd to aee all her- friend a. 
2. One ot Uotber•a friends onme for the 
afternoon. lfother wae -~ to see he:-. 
3. Grandmother will bo Glad to aee Dill. 
1. It's cold and ao James needs hie 
anowaui t. Uother wont upstn.irs and s;ot jt 
2. After a long wait the doebr s:ot to the 
house. 
3. Father sot some peanuto. 
1. She's dnddy' s mother. Who ie ehe?. 
2. :rather went ebopping with sra.ndmo~her 
3. Bill ia going to visit srnndmother. 
1. Humpty ant on a wall. 
I!umpty DumPty ill:! a great f'nll. 
a. Yother hn4 made cookies. Detore her 
friend went home the,y bnd lunch. 
3. Jane had an ice oream soda. 
-
1. on Det~•e birthday tho children eaid, 
•Hap~ birthd~.· 
I! 
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have 
-
helpe~ 
help ina 
hor 
a. l~en you get presents rou toel ~RBY• 
3. ·Jane 1e ham. 
1. Jiow many marbleD do you hnve, Danny? 
2• It's supper time, but Dilly wanto 
mather to YJait for the end ot the 
protrnm betore they hnvc eu~por •. 
z. Ghe will llll!! n eurpr.ise tor llilly. 
1. ~ben you ece someone you know you a~ 
"hi • or hello. 
2. Sometimes you say good-morning and 
aometimou you say bello. 
z. Detty a~id, •acllo... . 
1. 'l'hcy All helped :Setty. look tor that 
book. l...'Ven lla.by h.elA?e!\ them. 
2. 'l'he ru'bbero nre now and. tight eo 
father !J.el;e4 Detty put them on. 
3. Tho~hildrcn helRed mother. 
1. Thore are eo many things to do evon 
Tom ia pc lp.inB" 
2. l-=veeyone did hie share by !lelpi!l£• 
z. Jane !a nelyins V.other. 
1. Peter, Peter, pwapkin-eater 
Ha.d a "·1fe and couln• t keep her. 
-
2. Betty sat beside hor 
-
3. Sho put it in her b~. 
II 
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home yet. Mother went out to l'ok ~or~ 
home 
J.umpins 
ldtteg 
2. Teddy ia sick and eo the doctor save 
• h!! eome medicine. 
3. Father baa a surprise tor b1m. 
-
1. After the party all tho children went 
home. 
-
2. When the children are tin1ehod, they 
will e;o !12m!• 
3. Jack io running home. 
1. Uiatreea Uar.y, quite contrary, 
E2! does your garden grow. 
2• Uother CAlled the doctor nnd aoked him, 
·~illY is siok, How aoon can you come~· 
a. He wants to know how to feed the lion. 
-
1. Detty and Bobby turn a. rope while Jane 
ia Jump!ns. 
2. Betty ia out of b:rea.tb. Ohe'a been 
Jumpioo. 
a. ae Pulled at a Jump1ns jaok. 
'· ,, 
1. lie heard mew, mew. It was a 11 ttlo ki~ 1 
2. Jud7 wants a pet. She want• a kitt~n. 
5. Father gave me a kitten. 
I 
:I 
!l 
I 
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letter 
like 
-
little 
looked 
find him. · She will kriow where to look. 
-
2. U~en the doctor left he wanted mother 
to let him know how Teddy got along. 
-
3, Father knows where the basket is. 
1~ Betty's mother sent invit~tions for 
the birthday pe.rty. She sent a letter 
to ench child• 
2eFathcr will mail a letter to Aunt Judy, 
3. Father brought in that letter. 
::q 1. Peo.se Porr1dg., hot, Pc'aae Porridge cold 
Some like it hot, some like it cold. 
-
2. Here are eo~ cookies.· I know you like 
-
them. 
3. »illY aaid, •I JJ!! thia toy store. 
1. Uary had a little lwnb. 
2. Betty's baby sister ie ooming. She is 
little •.. 
s. Uother bought »illy a little wagon, 
1. Betty.loet a book. They all looked and 
looked. 
2. Billy said, •It'a rniningt• when he 
looked out of the window. 
,3. :Billy looked at all the toys. 
I 
~~ 
i ~ 
j 
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monkex 
muet 
1. Uother bought eome cloth. She'll make 
a dreae for Betty. 
2, Motl1er ie mixing some dough,. She will 
make a cake. 
-
3. They will make ean4w1ohee tor the p1cni 
1. !om likes cake. Ho would 11-~e to have a 
piece. He aoked llother, "14~• I have eor: 
2i Judy aok6d Uothsr, ·~ I go to the 
store. 
3. You ~ pley with your doll. 
1. Th1a-~nim&l a•ir~e from tree to t~ee 
with hia tail. It is a monkey. 
2. What animo.l likea to eat bananaa? 
' 3. J~ck 11k6a to wntoh the monkez. 
1. ~other neede the sugar risht nw~. Jane 
must hurry. 
2. It's setti.r2g late. It'e e1eht otclock 
and Jack muej so to bed. 
3. ~eryth1ng must be rehdY for the picnic. 
1. Yother bought a now wagon tor Suann. 
Susan ~a1d to Bill, •Th1a 1o sz w&gon. 
2. foJlmlY aaid, " When we he.vo 1.he party 
tomorrow may I bring ml oiater. 
3. I want you to aee ml new doll. 
:name ,_
I 
Jl 
li 
I 
!no !i~ 
II 
I 
1. There 1a another boy in the first grade . 
. I 
lte told ua hia nnme wae Dick. 
a. Here is a card with some writing. There 
is a nnme on it too. 
-
3. 'What ia tbe ~ ot your baby sister. 
1. If I don• t want you to do oom~th1"~lr• I 
·~ .,ng. 
n. "!!nva you any marblea, Danny, • asked 
Tom. Dalltl1' aa1d, #l htA.ve no fn!irblcu:t. • 
-
3. There aro no oc&te on the trnin. 
-
11 The children are p:Jrving •Farmer 1n the 
Dell 11 e It•a Dick turn, now. 
-
2. ltother said, "Hurry, Teddy. Itts time 
tor a bath, now. 
-
3. tlo are now all ready. 
1. Jane baa a drcea made of silk. 
. -
2. Jane haa doll dn .;Q..~~ nor bode 
3. The oup S! the .little boy 11 lout. 
1. She looked at all h6r pruDsntc. Than 
she aut down to onen them. 
2. It1 e not oomtort~ble in this room. Will 
you please PEen the windowo. 
3. I did not open the box. 
!'!I 
-
lj 
I 
I 
' 
f: ! 
·I 
i 
I 
\ 
I 
I 
i . i2leose 
' 
II 
if I 
1. Betty'a birthd~ io tomorrow. She will 
have frien4e at her birthday ~artz. 
2. The children played houec and. had a 
. ~o.rt;x tor their dolla. 
3. Jane•o EBrtl waa ver.y nico. 
l. After eohool, the children went h~~e 
, and vith other children J?lycd go.meo. 
2. It rained all day eo the children atay~ 
in and J?lsze4 recorda, 
3. tte played with come of the toya. 
1. ltothcr nee.do oome milk. She o.olted lUll, 
•Will you ~lease go to the store." 
2. Tbeae cookie• w1ll Rlenqg g~andmother. 
3. I wunt to plenae mother. 
1. At her b1rtbdfJ1' party, Betty sot many 
,Ercoen:t~· 
_,, .. -
2. Children like to set them. They are 
nlways n aurprieo. '.rhEtY are pre\acnt!• 
3. The 2recenta are all bouaht. 
1. All the kina's horses and all the King'o 
mon. 
Couldn't ~ut H\tmpty Dumpty together aga1 
2. Wllen the eandw1oboe wert mr,.dc t they were 
]2Ut in a 'bnaket. 
,, 
L 
I 
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~~ aometimeu ~ther tals uo ~ st~r.r and 
avme~imes ehe reada ua a etor,y. 
i 
2. You lenrn to do it in echool. You.: l£urn 
to rend. 
3. Mother read it. 
-
1. !t'e bed time. oo the obildren muat get I 
rea¢[. I 
3. Dill le retldl. 
1. The other children don't w&nt to be 
· tagg~. They a.re running away. 
2. Suoan h6o.rd the dog br..rk tUld. tltousht 
that ho muot be ~unning after a cat. 
3. Re wound up a toy th~t atnrt¢d runn1ns• 
1. The Queen of Hearts 
She made eome tarts. 
I 
I 
I 
\I 
I 
I 
1/ 
II 
2. Uothcr wanted to see the mallman so .!h! ! 
-
went out to meet him. 
3. She was very surprised. 
- . 
1. The children know the song •nappy 
Birthd&Y"• 1'ho)" will sins it 
2• The little bird is happy I hear him pint 
3. Jrother -,;nnts to ain;. 
I 
II 
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1. Jack npratt could cut· no fat 
Hie wite could eat no lean, 
And .!2• between them both, you oee. 
They liok1 4 the platter clean. 
I 
2. Detty baa new rubbers. She 1a ao pleaad 
- ' 
a. Baby ea1d, ~1 1m reaUy and ~~ ds ~ane. 
1. Mother needa some bread. Jnne ie 
going to the store for it. 
2. Uother b~s doUghnuts at the store. 
i 
3• .Uother and. Dilly otoppe4 at the etoro. ) 
2• Will you l1aten to the etorl ot •rbe 
BillY Goats arutt•. 
1. You ore·•it•. We are playing ~as• 
2· Father guvo money to a soldier at the 
corner. The soldier gnve father a. 
flower with a t~s on it. 
), 
II 
I 
I 
I' li 
3. It ia fun to pl~ !!!&• I 
1. The children would like to aee a real 1 
motley. Mother will tnke them to u. zoo.j 
2• !!other ie too buey to go out w1 th baby J 
. I 
I 
Jane will take Duby for a ride. ! 
. -
3. Pltu~se tnke Detty home. 
-
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toll 
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il 
!i 
1) 
1. Father waa tired and fell aal.ee:P on the I 
I 
! 
chair. no le takine a nap •. I 
I 
a. 3eck wante to go to the zoo. F~ther ia I 
!I 
II 
'I 3. Jane ia taking muoic lceaona. 
1. 3ane can look at the clock and tell 
time now. 
2. The children would like to bear a 
otor,y. Uother might tell one 
3. Father will tell them all about it. 
-
l. After opening all her preoenta. Be,ty 
looked at all her friends and oald, 
"~ you"• 
2. She took the preacnt an4 will jhank 
Aunt Judy. 
t. Jane did ~nk everyone~ 
1. There aro two toya in the sandbox, one 
hero and one there. This one :1 a Jane' o 
boa.t but l,l}.!.t one ia Teddy' e boat. 
2. Jane haa t~o dolls. Zhe· calla !h~~ one 
• 
S&l.ly. 
· 3. 'l'bey had a good time that d.ay • 
I 
I 
I 
!J 
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1. L:other aent oomo benutitul 1'lowers to I 
Ure. Drown. Ure. Dro"Wn wnnta to thank 
ltother for them. 
-
2. Detty needs a pair of rubbers. Dud~ 
will buy .1b.2! downtown. 
3. llothor will put them in picnic bao.ket. 
-
1. Firot Dill came in and then Tom. 
2. They Looked o.i all tl1e a.nin:ale and then 
-
they 'Oent home. 
3. We shall, then, so to the movies. 
1. Puosy Oat, Pueey Oat what did you there 
-
2. He might find the ball over ther9. 
I 
~. It is late. Tht~ro is no more time to play •. 
1. Rub•u.dub. dub, Th.ree men in a tub. 
And who do you think the)!: bo? 
2. The children are coming in for t~ey 
heard the bell.. 
z. J..wq thcz went. 
1. llilly looked. at the alook and ea!d, ~'hr.:.t 
time ia it?" 
-
2. They pl~~4 outside for a long time. 
3. The radio is on. It ia time tor BillY'n 
-
favorite program. 
. l 
l 
.-~--
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1. We got a letter toot Gran.dmothur l'l'uo 
coming Tlieadu.y. Yeuterdc.y wue :.tonday 
' uo Grandmother is coming todql• 
2. Betty teela much better. She will co 
to school todq. 
-~. Our vuoation otarts lo4!l• 
1. Billy did not tell the truth. He told 
n lie. 
a. It wae stor,r time nfter reoeaa. ~ch 
child told Q. etory. 
-
l 
I 
! 
'3.llra. Drown told him she'd take hie. home., 
1. Betty received eo:.11e things to plo,y with. 
I 
She got ~ ~Ol!• 
2·. Children liko to play with toye. 
3. 1~ere are ma~ ~ozo 1n the window. 
1. Ve would like to go to the zoo. !!other 
will take all of us during vncntion. 
-
2. She ia coming with J!!• 
3. Father likes us. 
-
1. lt!::.r; had a 11 ttle lCl!lb. l 
I Itn fleece waa white ae onow. 1 
- I 
2.- l:ven if Billy v;anta to hear the rrocrtun, \1 
. , II I' I 
lEother told him 1 t .!!! time to ent. :· :, 
~~ .• ~~0~ •• =~ ~ •.. o •.. _:. ~::h:~o:· surpr1ae4 when ~· . oponed'--'-'--"-'-=--=-,1~~ 1,=_ ====o.. L I : ~~ 
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went 
-
v.:~.1'e 
:£:ellow 
1. Mary had a little lamb 
Its fleece was white as snow 
And everywhere that Mary went. 
--
The lamb was sure to go. 
2. It was such a nice day all the children 
~t out to p~ay. 
3. The man~ home. 
1. When Jack came home, mother asked,· "We:re 
you.helping Father or were you just 
playing?" 
2. How many children were at the picnic. 
3. We ~ playing in the yard. 
1. Teddy's been hunting in the closet. 
Mother asked him ~ he wanted. 
2. Jane has a new rag doll. 
know~ to call her. 
She does not 
3. Jack want~d to know what lions ate.· 
-· 
1. What color ie the sun. It is l·ellow. 
2. The basket ie made of straw, Yeilow 
straw. 
3. He likes the red and ~ellow wagon 
best of all. 
. ' 
. I 
\ 
1. It I let you do aomethins. I sa,;y 7!!• i 
2. June aeked moth~r it she could stay up. I 
Yother said, •Yea" 
-
3. The man wroto-yea. 
our l. "This ball ion•t mine•, aa1d Jane. "Ie 
i&J~· Betty." 
a. "Here are eon:e or your toys, Betty cand 
Tom. \-."bat nrc ;you going to do with 
:our toya, Detty?• 
J. Look at ~~hair ribbon, Susan& 
•• 
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car 
-
chair 
: ohild:ren 
I 
I 
_church 
I 
I 
d i bunt 
I 
bur!:( 
burt 
-
,~-.,--==-o--1 
I 
I 
I 
' 
l.Father 41"1vee the oar. 
-
2.We went tor a :-ide in the cor. 
-
3. !bey bought a car. 
-
l.Kother eite on a chair. 
2.The kitten l"an under the chair. 
3.There •ere many ehaizta in the room. 
l.There waa an old woman who lived in a ehoe 
She hac! eo many children ebe didn't know 
what to do." 
2.That woman baa three children~ 
• 
!.!he little children pla7ed together. 
l.On Sunda7a we so to cluroh. 
2.Atter breaktaat, the oh114ren went to 
alnrcsh. 
a.!he church ia at the t~ or the bill. 
1. Tbe children went on a t:renaul"G bunt. 
a.The men wont into the woods to hunt. 
-
3. The hunt bad begun. 
-
l.When you are late for school. you should 
• 
2 .Do not atop. Burrz home • 
3.BU:rrl or we shall be lnte. 
..... 
~.The oar hit the. little puppY• He wae 
badly hurt. \ 
' ""' 2 .Jane tell and burt her knee. .. 
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--=- ' 
it 
-
into 
• 
laush 
l.!hat man ia limping. 
.was auttel'1ng • 
He walks aa it 
-
• 
2. Will you play with me _,it there ia no 
.achool? · · · 
s. What it the men should come back ar:tJ 
- . 
. tind ue here! 
... 
l.Motbel' called,•It 1a time tor eupperJ . 
coma into the bouse.". 
2.Bobby :ran into school. 
-
s.An old man oame into the ato:re. 
l.When yau add 1ny1 to 'John', the word 
.1a Johnnr• 
S.ADother name tor John is aobnny._ 
s.Johnnz lives 1n that hou.e. 
l.!be7·a:rrived at the station too late • 
• 
, !he train was lust pulli~g out. 
2-.0Ul' bouse baa ~uat been painted. 
S.Pather has just oome home. 
' .. 
l.nreter.Pete:r, pumpkin eater, 
• 
. Had a wite. and couldn 1 t keee hOI' I" 
• 
a.Wbere does Qrandt'athe:r ~hie rabbitat 
s. 'Please keeE this room c. lean. 
l.Tbe clown .was ao tunnr that he made the 
. cb ildren lau!jh • 
===·· 
,, 
could 
country 
eut 
-
Dick 
... 
=r==~r=========-=-~-=--·-=--=-~=-==-===-========*========--· 
ve l'T .tann7. Did ,-ou laush 
when 70U saw 1t. 
~.That 1e not aomething to ~aush at. 
l.D1d you read the etor:r about the oountr,. 
mouse and the c1tz mouse? 
. .. 
2.I like to ahop in the c1tz~ 
~.laney went to the c1tt to Y1s1t ber ubole 
.. 
l.AJ:te you soing camp1:nst I have no tent. 
I would go 1t I could get one. 
2.It wae eo dark that the children could no 
·find their way home. 
3.1lbat could x·bave.done to help bill!' 
l.Dc you like tho o1tr or the count£[ beat? 
a.In.the summer, we go to the qountrx• 
S•What ·!!2untx:r do you .live 1nt 
,., .. , . 
. ' 'J .... ' : . ~ 
l.We uae scissors to out things. 
-
a.Joe needs to have hie hair cut. 
. -
a.Motbett ~ a la'ttge piece ot cake tor 
· · each child • 
l.Bab7 calls Pathor ~addz. 
2.Tbe children :ran.to meet Daddz. 
3. Mother eaid that Daddz will be home aoon. 
l.R1cbard'• trienda call him Dick. 
2.fwo name• I like are 'Bob' and Dick. 
3. There 1e Dick. 
-
I 
II 
li 
li 
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jj paN&de 
I 
I 
oYer 
race· 
rain 
red 
-
hair 
l.!be soldiers marche~ in the para~~· 
, 2. '!'bel! were many elephants in tbe parado. · 
8.'rhe r rade was. veey long. 
l.MJ dog !an jump·ove~ the ~ence. 
· dos lump !!!!!:' 
I' 
,I 
Can :rouP ~~~ 
I 
2.Tbe p:ane tlew over tbe tower. 
3.o 'rh87 played 1t over and· ovet- again. 
l.To tlnd out who could run tbe tasteat, 
·the bo78 had a race. 
2.Wbo won the race! 
S.!bat was an exciting race. 
l.lfan07 was all wet. She got. caugh~ in tbe 
.rain. 
-
2. !he thunder roarod • ant! the lightning 
. tlaabed. It began to rain • 
.. 
3.The ~sin •pattered on the umbrella. 
l.Santa's suit ia white an4 red. 
-
.... 
a.!bese apples are rod • 
... -
. S. !bat £!!! bat is pretty. 
• 
l.When it !as time to~-aor picnic lunch. 
-Mother ap~ad a tablecloth on the g~en 
gras~. 
2.There wae dew on the sraaa. 
3.!he g~ass neede to be cut. 
l.lfal"J' has long. broWD ba1 r. 
·r 
I 
.t 
i 
l 
II 
I 
I 
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-· I !,t'een l.Orandta:~el' painted the barn Jtelly sreen. 
a.Tboae apples are re~, but these are still 
• 
}.!eno11 
bas 
-
havtns 
.. 
helper 
treah 
green. 
3.'1.'bat sreen·ball is Helen's • 
• 
l.Su~, 1s too small to use a penr abe usus 
a pencil •• 
•· 
2.Nancy sha~en!d hett pencil~ 
3.1 have a new ~nell box. • 
l~Jobnny and Mary both have pets. Johnny 
baa a dog, and Me~ hns a kitten. 
-
2 .Sue baa a new doll h~11e. 
curtaina in the w1ndowe. 
It has :renl 
-
3.Tbere has boen a aerious aceident. 
-
l.I am having cookies at recess. What are 
. JOU having' 
2. Are 'J'OU l!av1ng trouble? 
3.We atte havins beautifUl weather • 
l.Jane dried th& ~1shea. "You ore a good 
• 
helper, w said M:other. 
e.orandf'sther hired a bolRatt to work on~~ 
~he tarm. 
3.What a good helpe~ you are! 
l.Tbat bread.1s atal&J tb1a bread is fresh. 
=======~==-=-~=-=-=======================================~==-=-=-=-~------------------------
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paint 
h1~b 
-
horr.o 
aome rreoh air. 11 
I! I II 3.The man was eolling treah eggs. .. . 
I 
I 
l.Fatber uoed green paint to paint the 
childt'en' a room. 
2~7be ~lue ratnt made the 
3.'l'he eaint ia still wet. 
room very cheerful~ 
tonoe 1e hl f!h. II 
I 
J 
l.Thia tonce is lOWJ that 
2.Ths bicycle was too high to~ Teddy to 
t-ide. 
S.A h1Fh tenoe hid tbe house.· 
--:-- ' . 
l.The policeman led the parade on a brown 
bor-ee. 
.. 
e.~bere were one ponr and two borsee on 
the tarm. 
S.Tbe horae waa.frigbtened by the ti~. 
l.May we have something to eatt Wfl are 
V8t'J' hungl":(• 
2. The child:ren wore veey buns!:%• 
3.The buns~ man begged tor tood: 
l.Whiob ia bigge~, a borse or a pon7? 
A horse 1a b~aser. 
2.Johnny 1• ~1sso~ than Nancy. 
S.Thia ball is biss~r than thAt ball. 
l .• A canary ia a little yellow bird. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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- 2.1 watched the little bird build b1a neat. 
black 
• 
J2•1nted 
blue 
box 
-
b:reaktut 
brothel' 
• 
-
3.!he birds aang sweetly. 
l.The colo~ or coal is black. 
a.Notbet- 1a nmr drese is white and bl'aok. 
S.Tho oh11dron have new black aboee • 
... 
1.!1tb the paint that waa lett. lohnny 
painted the bam. • • 
Z.Fatber bought some paint_ and Ra1nted 
the renee. 
• 
~.Oran4tathor painted the silo. 
1. It was a beautiful dn:y; the aq waa very 
blue. 
--
a.Jane bas white and blue aocka. 
3.flothezt bought a now blue coat. 
l.Ohooolatee come in a box. 
.. 
-
a~sue opened the b1 g ~· 
s.A big box had been lett at the dool'. 
' -
l.The children had cereal tor breaktaRt. 
2.Thay went to school atter breakfast. 
3.Breakt'llst waa ready tor the children 
when ttAy ca~ downata1~. 
l.Unole Tom 1a Daddy'• brother. 
2.Sue baa two little brothers •. 
3.Ie that your brother! 
• ... ... 
'j 
i 
'I 
t i 
;, t 
r 
'! 
l.Joe climbed the apple tree to p1ok apples. i 
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t~1en~a 
tnnnz . 
setting 
:S.I'leaee e1ak a. 1'0811 t'or .... II 
l.'.rhe. children -play with the1t- tl'iends. ~r,l 
a.wa Y1a1ted OUl' f~1enda. I 
... I 
3.0Ur tttienda are comins to the party. ' ~ 
1. The child t-en , laughed an~ laughe,d at the 
clown. He waa eo tunnl• 
2.1 would like to eee that movie again. 
It was ve~ tunnl• 
3.'l'he tunnz little monkey danced •. 
l."M1atrea• Ka~, qu1te,oontra~y~ 
.Bow ~oe• your garden growt" 
e.~retty ~lowers grow in b1a gardea. 
3.Mr. Gt-een owns that sard~n. 
l."Wbat are 70U getting in that oloaet'" 
asked Mother. 
8 I am sett1na my rubbers,• aaid Jim. 
2.Theee,clotbea are too small. You are 
getting bigger evel'y day. 
3.We at-e settin~ wet standing ho~e! 
l.On a aummer'a day, it is tun t~ ,_,ack a 
.lunch, a~d go on a ~ionia. 
- : 
a.The.:amily wont to the pat-k 
• 
tott a ~ion1o. 
3.The picnic lasted until auneet. 
! 
't 
• 
-q 
i 
I 
I 
i 
' I door 
,I 
-
!I 
:I 
!I 
I! 
II .!!!! 
I 
II 
en~~:tne 
1! 
[i be~~titul 
I .. 
I 
I 
f~n 1-
'. ' 
2.'Y'lease open the door. 
.. -
S.Pather pa1ntod tho ~ s~en. 
l .• Motho:r ga.v·J the children some cookies to 
ent. 
-
a.nore 1e 802eth1ng to eat. 
-
~.What did you.e~t at recess? 
-
l.Clang, clang went tho bell on the tire 
engine .. 
2.The~ was smoke.coming trom the ensine. 
3.The cnsine WQ6 on tire. 
l.W1th hezw b1g blue eyea a.nd he:r golden 
_ cux-ln, ~-~111 is a vet7 boautif'ul child. 
2.The tlowe~ are beautiful .. 
3.Whnt n benutitul day. 
l."Hnmpty Dumpty aut on a wall. 
Humpty. Du~ty had a sroat f'allJ 
All the King's horses and all the K1ng 1a 
men 
. ~. . 
Couldn't put Humpty Dumpty together 
agnin." 
2 .The little bo7 walked between the .. two 
_old !!!l~ 
3.Tbot~e three men work with Patho.r. 
-· 
l.Tbe milkman brings ua milk. 
I 
Mr. 
-
noed 
new 
-
2.EvG~ day 70u ahauld drink milk. 
~.That milk 1a eour• 
l.The milkman brin~s tho milk earl¥ in the 
mo:rn1t16• 
a.we go to sohool ovo,., taarnine. 
• • 
&.Fatbe~ 11 reading tbe morn1n& ~ape~. 
l.V.otllor 11 oolled urw .. White's Fathe~t 1a 
. celled u~. Wh1to. 
-
2.0ld Mr. Oreon 1nv1tod the ob1ldren to aeo 
-
h1tt rabblta. 
3. I saw ttl'. Bla~. 
-l~A girl's nam9 thot l'hymee wttb'tanay• 
1a ttnncz. 
a.Jobnny'• •later 1a naaed !anox. 
a.wangr want to hhe v.oo. 
·~,.. '· .. • 
l.It 11 VG'f"Y warm today. You do not need 
thut heavy cont. 
a.To make b~ad, you need tlour. 
-
~.They need to find a larger home ~o~ their 
-
tan1ly. 
.. .. 
l.The veorle ~e•t door a~ OUI' ne1gbbora •• 
a.Wo v1a1tGd OU~ nGi~bors • 
• 
3.Wanoy watobed hor new ne1ghb~rs move 1n. 
l.Th1• doll is oldJ that doll te new. 
-
~.~tber bought Sttaan a naw blue dreea. 
-
I 
·I 
! ' 
l.j 
i I 
il 
I' I 
I 
... 
night 
old 
-
I ~
I 
other 
lj ' 
1 our 
·-i 
I 
jl 
,I 
II -· . -
~~~ OU~--
1,-
I 
I 
I 
II 
He has 
II 
been work1n 
3.I would like a new hat. 
-
l.Father is very ti~d. 
day an~ night. 
2. It is dark at night. 
I 
,I 
II ! 
I 
3.The night wind was cold• 
l.Jane is young; Grandmother is old •· 
-
2.Grandfather is very old. 
-
I 
I 3.How old are you? 
I 
I 
I 1. 'fhe number before two is one. 
-
. ! 2.Th~\child saw many horses at the e1rcus, 1 
.. but only one tiger • 
. -
3~.Q!!! piece of cake is enoughjthank you. 
l.I can tind only one ot my shoea. Have 
you seen the other one? 
2.Did you see the other book I lost? 
3.The other girl with Sue is Nancy. 
l.When something belongs to us, we say that 
it is ours. 
.;., 
2.We play ~ith ~ toys. 
· 3.They are our friends. 
-
, 1. It is v.erry cold and :rainy today. YoU 
should stay indoor~ and not go out. 
-
· 2 .Please come £!!! and play. 
!I 
II !i 
I! 
II 
lj 
il 
II 
I 
I 
i 
l 
! 
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i '1. 11 ~.Johnny w_alked ~ o:t the bouse. -~ 
li . ' i! . II .. . I 
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l.Jane.helped Mothor to se:. the table. place 
rdve 
.... . 
She put a glaaa at. each place. • 
2."'l'bia looks like a good place tol' a picnic 
.lunch," a aid Pathel' • 
.. 
~.Is that the ~laee whel'e,Pather wol'ka! 
l.Mary 1s a s1~1. 
2.the cal' hit the little gil'l •. 
3.Tha:t s1:rl is. lfan~y 1 a triend. 
l.The little monkey held out hie hat. 
. . . 
"Nay I please have a penny to p;1ve him?" 
asked 'rim • 
.. 
a.The poor 11:t1e boy bas no m1ttena. Let's 
!!!!. bim a pair. 
3,G1ve what you can to those in need. 
-
Or-andtnthel' l.Grandmothor and Grandfather 11ve at the 
. awax 
.fal'm. 
s.The family went to see Frank'• Orandtathe • 
3.0randtather drove to the city. 
1. "Li ttlo Mia a ltuttet sat on a turret, . 
Eating her curde and wh87J 
.. 
There cam&. a greet apider, 
Who sat down beoide bel', 
And .frightened Misa Hattet &WAI•" 
S.Fatber drove away 1n the onl'. 
3.The family went awaz tor the au~el'. 
' 
I 
r1de 
-I 
road 
aandwioh 
saw 
-
---------
·-----··----------------
l.The oh1ld~en jumped:1nto the ca~, and 
went to~·• ~ide. 
-· 
a.Tbe family went tor a long ride 1n the 
-.
eountry •. 
S.A ride on the mer~-g~round 1a tun. 
-
l.Another name tor highway 1e :road •. 
-
2.'lhe children p1oke4 bluebe:rr1ea b7 tbe 
s14o or the :road. 
• pn:e 
s. The road was vel'J' t'Ough. 
-...... 
l.It you put a alide ot obeeae between 
two slices ot bread, you will have a 
Cbeeee sandwicb. 
e.Johnny' gave halt bia aandwioh to the 
poor boy. 
!.Jane lost her aandwioh • 
.. 
l.Yother flayed the piano while the 
ohild:ren •.ans. 
2. !he birda s,ans sweetly. 
3.The children sans an old hymn. 
l.Wbat did you aee· at the circus' 
a f'u.nny alown. 
I saw 
-
2 .Have you seen Suet 
,yesterday .. 
Yea, I ••• bet-
-
s. The children an many animals at the soo. 
-
! 
·, 
.. 
a hovel 
a.ing1ns 
bPOWD 
l.I did not hea~ you. What did you aaz? 
2 .lfan~y taught the bab7 to ear "Oome." 
3.Peo~le !!t that abe bas a beautiful voice • 
• 
l.~the~ bought a coke at the bako aho~. 
2 .susan went to the city with Mother ·to 
... 
• 
3 .• tet 1s shop tor Oh~istmaa presents. 
l.Jobnny digs with ·his shovel. 
. 
2.Joe helped Daddy to amvel the anow. 
~.Where ia the · fib ovel 'I 
l.!be ohoil' 1a singing my ravorite hymn. 
2.Wbat lovo17 muaio! .Who 1a a1ng1ns? 
3.!be children aN !Ji~i!!S ." Ame~1oa." 
l.A oamel'a coat 1a brown. 
a.'lhe oh114:ren are wefll'in; brown shoos. 
3.1 like that brown coat. 
l.We have tive penniea. What ehall we 
,buz' 
... 
a.Ralpb went to the store to buz: a gift 
fozt Mother. 
3.What did you buz! 
l.A little bird tlew by the window. 
2.Donald looked in tbe atore window as 
,he walked .!!z.• 
S.I can tell time ~the eun. 
.. 
93 
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l.Anotber word rov 'out' ia ani££~·. snippet! 
\some 
1oon 
station 
atop 
II 
I 
... 
2.Tbe barbe~ enippod tho little boy 1a ba1~ • 
.. * ~ 
S.Pathe~ sn1peed tho hedge. 
l.Tbat candy looks good. May I have some? 
a.uothev let the children make acme oook1ea. 
. -
3.Some animals have tur. 
- -1 
•• l.A dillar, a dollar, 
A ten-o'clock aoholar, 
What makes J'OU come' eo eoont 
-
a.W1ll Father·be home aoont 
3.lt will aoon snow. 
-or-
-~ 
.,, 
1.'l'he train pulled out ot the station. 
a.Lot'• go to the station to meet Pather. 
S.!he station 1e on the next corner. 
l.Uother said,"You are too sick to go to 
- eohool. You muat ~taz in be~." 
2. "Please do not leave yet. Staz tor 
amthe~ hot1r. 
z.staz and pla~ with me • 
.... "~' 
1. Wben the light 1 a red nnd 7ellow, oua 
.. 
must stop. 
2.The olou~a are breaKing. It·1• going 
to atoE raining.· 
3.Plea'e ato~ ·and wait for me. 
their 
think 
this 
-
a is tel' 
sitting 
• 
· BUJT%'1Be p~;rty. 
• 
3 ;What a lOV8lY.!_U!':pl'ise. 
l,THe ch1ldron put on the1l' coats. 
'" .. · rl:mtere al-e. the-!~ books? 
3.The1r dog is lost. 
\ 
I 
1.1 think it will rain. What do you think? I 
2. Do you think she will com 1 ~~ 
~.1 think Mother is right. , 
l.~at· is Johnny's ball;thia ia Wane¥'• 
·.ball 
·' . 
2.1 like thia one best. 
-
8.Th1s hat ia my best one. 
-
l.Annt Jane 1a Motbol''a sister. 
I! II 
II 
\I 
I! 
Jl 
d !I 
i! 
'I 
e. Helen broUght hott litt~e sister to aohool.\1 
s.D1ck anl5 b1s. aiete .. went ro .. a wallt. li\ ..
l.Peter could not find any eggs. The hen 
.waa sitting on them. 
a.Baby 1a aitti~ in Father's chair. 
S.Yother 1a sitting at tbe window. 
• • 
l.Mother put Baby in her ol'i~ to sleea. 
2.0bildl'en should go to aleee early • 
• 
a.I wont to aleev• 
~-- -·---- == 
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un~er l.Diok put up the umbrella. Be and Jane 
wait 
-
-· 
stopped 
at:reet 
Sue 
-
walked undo1" .. 1t. 
2.Johnny round his hat. unde~ the bed. 
3.Ie lt under.the table? 
l.That coat ia very l1ghtJ this coat 1a 
!!!!I beavy. 
2. May we oat? We are ven; hungr_:v. 
3.Th1s book is verr long. / 
. J 
l.I bave beon waiting tor two hours. I 
am bot go1ng.to ~ any~longer. 
2.Do not burry. Wait for me. 
3.Grand~other bad a long wait for the boat • 
• 
l.~o ~!t the children cross, the policeman· 
atoppef) the onra. · 
•• 
a.Tbe old man waa eo tired that be ~torpod 
to ~teat. 
. .. 
3.The tire engine at2rped at the corner 
or our street. 
l.Do not oroas the streot. 
2.Doea suo live on this street! 
a.Tbat street ia being paved. 
l.A abort ~ame tor Susan 1a Sue. 
-
2.Her name la Suaan, but everyone oalla · 
her sue. 
-
s.I saw Sue walking down the street. 
-
. I 
. I 
I ,, 
1\ 
r 
I 
- want -- --
-
three 
too 
-
town 
tree 
iJ 
I 
'two 
-
uncle 
I 
,1{ 
~ ·~j ~~ 
~~~ ~ 
ti 
.'!: 
==If=:==== ~1 1. I have two 01-angee. Do you want onef i! 
fl ~ 2.~hey do not know what they want to do. ~ 
~ 3. Mother a aid• •x want you. to come in now." '• 
1. Arter two eo mea tbNe. 
2.Bow many books have you? I have three. 
S.fhe~e are th~ee balls. 
l.I would like a bat that 1a juet right. 
Tbie one ia too big, and thRt one 1a 
--
too emoll. 
-
2.Let 1a go to the beaob. 
to stay home. 
It 1a too hot 
-
s·. It i'a too late to ontob yO\lr t~a1n. 
-
II 
II 
l.Wee Willie W1nkie runs throughttbe town. 
-
2.The oircua ie coming to town. 
-
3.Tbe town was decorated tor Obr1atmaa. 
- •• 
l.Diok climbed the apple !£!!• 
a.Let 1a sit in the shade under this tree. 
3.That tree la very big. 
-
l.Atter one comes two. 
r--
s.Teddr bas th~ee peno1laJ Johnny baa only 
!!2 pencils_-. 
~.Jack baa two little brothers. 
-l.Daddy's brother is ou~_unclo. 
a.susan'a uncle came to v1a!t. 
3.There 1a Jane's unole. 
i 
I 
!I 
'.i 
l 
I 
I• 
I C ,., 
u~ 
H 
I' 
I 
i 
I!. 
:I 
i' I; 
II 
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' 
woods 
WOl'\c. 
-
( 
wish 
would 
(~ 
~ .';. 'j 
'~ :(~ I~~ 
;:1';; 
9'1 ti 
================r----- ~? 
l~Johnioiy -hopes tb!t b1a team will !.!!!~ ·~ 
a. 'fhero are many prizes 7ou may' win~ · ~ 
- 'f 
8.Who do you think will winf 
-
l.Rea Riding Hood went tor a walk 1n the 
wood•• 
2.The bunter went into the woods• 
8.0n· the edge or the woods lived the hermit • 
• 
l.On Friday Father gete paid tor h1a week's 
work. 
-
a.Patber !a going to work. 
-
~.The wol'k wna all t1n1abed when Mother 
-
came· home. 
l•The tairy said, "You may have three 
w1abea. Tell me your first w1sb.a 
2•Ycta mar have anything rou wish. 
~•1 wiab I could see that movie. 
-
l.Jane would like to go to the oircua. 
Do you think Dlok would like to so too? 
2 .This book 18 1nteres t ing • Would J'OU 
like to read itt 
S.I would like to go tor a boat rido. 
l.Daddy is tired atter wo~kins all day. 
2.J.tother 1a work1ns:c in the k1tohen. 
3.The men are wo:rktns f'ott Mr. Gtteen. 
• 
~~ 
; l 
I! 
' ' \ .i 
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white 
when 
wanted 
wa-y 
-
tbs one which you like beat. 
2.Here are two pens. ~ich is blggor? 
3. Which book is ·yours? .. ,_ 
l..'l'here are many t-aasone wbz I do not want 
· .you to go. 
2.Do you know!& there 1a 'no aoboolf 
3.Wby didn't you come bome ro~ dinner! 
-
l.Santa'e suit 1£ rod and whits~ 
2.Notber .bought a black and white draaa. 
3. 'Xbe wb1te puppY· ran home. 
i.Bxcus1' youraelr Yrhen 7011 must ·pass 1n 
t"ront. .:,r someone .. 
• 2.We ahr.l.l. have dinner.!!!!!!'!. Fathe~ gets 
-~ .... home,. ... __ 
3.Wbon may I leave? 
1. When you add •ea' to 'want', the word 
-ia wante<.!; 
• 
a.DaddT gave tbe children some penn1ea. 
'lhey wanted tc buy some candy • 
• 
3~Fatber and lfother wanted to· surprise the 
children. 
• 
l.Sa~Ll.J' was lost. Sbe asked the policeman 
to show her the .!!l. home. 
2.Do it this way. 
-
3. What· way do fOU go home'! 
. I 
. j .I 
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dinner 
lunch 
. .. 
let 
-
liked 
li"e 
l.Mary could not eat her b1'8aktaat, lunob, 
or dinnel' because abe wae. ao a1ok. 
2 .we shall be late tor dinner~ it wo do not 
.huny. 
:s.we had iae cream tor dinner. 
l~'l~e tamily ate tbeir picnic lunch. 
2.We ran home to lunob. 
s.we took our lunch to the beach. 
1. The monkey was ao tunny that the childNn 
laushed and lnushed. 
2.Aa the)" road tho atory, the children 
laughed • 
a.suean laushod at the clown'• tr1cka • 
• 
l.Mother 1a letting us go on a picnic. 
Will your mother let you go, too' 
-
2.1he dog was in the box. The children let 
-
hint out. 
3.~lease let Sally so with ua. 
-
i.I liked the baby doll beet. What doll 
did Susan aay that abo liked best! 
-
S.'l'he children saw many animals. ~ey 
liked the lions beat. 
Z.Jobnny liked hie bil'thday aurnriae. 
l.I live here. Where do you live' 
-
a.our friend• live in that house. 
-
~ 
·( 
J ·~ ~ 
I~ 
c' 
., 
I 
! 
' l 
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3.1 l1ve 1n that new white ho1111e. 
jlonR 
'\. ,. 
. -
I 
I mailbox 
I 
I 
I 
I 
man 
-
I 
I many 
doll 
l.You.r hair 1a abort; my hair 1a lo!!Ji• 
2.-In summer Children wear sockSJ in winter 
.they wear ·tons. stockings. 
:S.How ... .!!m6,. haTe you been beret 
l.We put letters in a mailbox. 
• 
2.The ma1lman opened the mailbox. 
3.There 1a a mailbox at tbe corner or our 
street. 
l.Fatb«r is a man. 
-
2.-At the doo:r was a strange man. 
-
3 .-Tbe man was very old. 
-
1. n-rbe:re was an old woman who lived in a 
aboe. 
. She bad so ~ child ron she tll~n 1 t 
. know wbat to do. tt 
2.I have onl7 a tew coloring book9~ -~t 
I have manz games. 
• 
3.Bow mnn1 pencils have TOU? 
.. 
I 
i 
!/ 
ll j! 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
' I 
1 
I 
i 
' ( 
'i 
I 
. t 
i 
l.G1rla 11~ to play with ma-ma doll.a. . ! 
.~ 2.Jano u playing rltb her doll. -~ 
J 3.Baby got a new doll tol' Ch:riatmas. ~~ 
! don't l.A abort WST of sa71ng 1do not 1 111 don 1t. n 
II 2.TSleaae bo quiet, and don't talk. H 
I
ll 3.Don't you lmow 1t 1s rude to stare? '!I ~==#=========-· ==-=- =---=--=---=---==-===#===11' ~ 
I i l 
r 
,t.a 
•\ .. ~. 
pore!! 
back 
barher 
bed 
·-. 
been 
be tore 
1. A piazza ,1• 'a?metimoe oalled a pg.tteh. 
2. The ch1~dren played on the ~aok po:roh. 
3. M'othor ·put the .cake on the ~oroh to cool. 
l."Bobby Shaf'to&'s gone. to sea,.· 
Silver buaklea on his knee, 
He' 11 come ~ to marry n:e , 
Pretty Bobby Shattoe!• 
2.Plea~s come· back aoon. 
-
3.5uRan hurt.bo~ back. 
l.When a boy needs a haircut, he goes to 
the ·bal"ber. 
2.Pather took Bill to the bnrber shop. 
3.That man is a barber • 
. 
l.I sleep in a b$d. 
2.!he hat waa undel" the bed. 
-
3.tlother bought a riew b~d. 
-
l."PUasy-cat, pussy-cat, 
Whe~e hsva you boon?• 
a. Whore baa ho been? ' 
-
3.l have been to market. 
-
· l.You abould waob your hands before JOU eat. 
.. 
e.Think beto~e you apeak. 
3.Betoro I leave, I would like to eee Ellen. 
.. - .. 
l.SuRanpiaked u" he~ pen, end be~nn to 
write. 
I 
' 
·a\, \ ' 
\ 
artett 
~,:~:a in 
an 
-
another 
... 
£ft. ;)'·· 
ramtlx 
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2.When Daddy cnmo home, all tho children ' 
besan to talk at once. 
3.The bu1lde:rs·besrm to. build the house. 
l."Jack ond J:ll went up the hill 
To tetoh a pail ot wate~; 
\ Jaok fell down and bl'ok:e hie O~<'wn, 
And Jill came tumbling atte:r." 
B.?wo eomes atte~ one. 
• 
3.The children went home arter the pa~ty. 
l.Nanoy aa1~, "Good-by, Grandmother, ploaae 
come agntn, eoon." 
a.no that ap:a1n. 
3.Th~ aun is shining a~ntn • 
•• 
l.I haYe an orange and ~ apple. 
2.Ua~ I haYe an egg! 
-
• 
3.Look! Thor& is .!!!. airplane. 
l.I have one little. ~og, but I would like 
another one. 
a.ua7 I haTe nnoths:r eook1et 
3.1 think another ston 1s beaded this way • 
l.~.tbe apple tree are many beautiful red 
apples. 
•• 
a.The bOJI ate :~e a~ples. 
3.Joe has two apples. 
l.Sally is the baby in her ramil~. 
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tnat 
tantett 
teet 
-
tine 
ritte 
-
2.Ann comes t~om a latt~e ~a~i\Y• 
8.In that tamily aro two boys and two girls. 
l."~t-a•OAk8 1 rot-~·cake, baker's man, 
Bake !!le a eBke as tast ea you can." 
-
2.The car 1a going ~ast. 
~.Bow tast can you walk? 
-
l.Jsne can run rast, but Joe oan run even 
faster. 
I . 
2.Johnny eould not make the horse go tastel'. 
3. The meztry-go-round went teeter and. tattter., 
l.~o have two hands and two teet. 
2.A duck has two teet. 
-
l.Tbis pen writee with a tine line. 
·--" tho.t pon write with a !!!!!.. line'f 
Does 
2. In the orchard at'e many tine txaeee. 
-
3.Bor hair 1a ve~ r1no. 
·-
l.We an~uto our oaunt:r-y 1s !,lag. 
a.J1mm, wave~ b1a little tlag. 
3. The {lag waved in th' bz-eeze. 
l.See the flames! That house ia on tire! 
-
2.The man ttan to tbe tire. 
3.The £!!!burned brightly. 
l.Tho blrdB fly tJontb ln the winter: 1n the 
• 
npring they tlz back. 
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i\ ran 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:I 
I) 
-
(j aa 
1-
Susan 
3.G~andmothe~ 1e going to tly to Aurope. I' 
I 
I 
l.'l'o keepffrom bitting. bu1ld1nga and polea, I 
the birds were flying very high. I 
2.That tlye~ baa been tlyinR tor many ye~aJ 
- • I 
Z.The tlag was flying 1n the breer.e. j 
l.The children we~ all out ot breath 
because they ~an ao fast. 
- ... 
I 
I 
2.Pather was coming up the walk. i Baby took i' 
her doll, and ran to meet him. 
-
S.Tbe children ran to meet Mother. 
-
l."Ma~ had a little lamb, 
Ita tleeoe was white aa anow." 
-
.2.Joe met Bar~ as be was going to school. 
-
8.B11ly 1a as tall aa Jim. 
- -
l.Babz'• toy bear ia called 
2 .Hie name ia Teddz:. 
S.'l'eddz went fishing with h1a Father. 
l.&ue'a real name 1s Susan. 
2.My slater'• name 1a Susan. 
... 
s.suaan is playing with her dolla. 
I 
I 
! 
I 
! 
I 
I l . 
I 
i ... ( 
' ... 
.. 
J ... 
' . 
Sulld.tted b:lt 
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Bears 
beat 
-
Billz 
bite 
-
blow 
-
1. Dick has a penny, but I haven't anY·· 
2. The children wanted to buy.some candy. 
None of them had any money. 
3. Did you go to any movies during "Sca:tion 
1. Can·you tell the story of "The:Three 
Bears?" 
2. All three bears had fur coats. · 
3. The bears lived in the woods. 
1. Yother wanted some rugs dusted. She 
hung them on the line for us to beat. 
2. The boy beat the drum •. 
-
3. The black horse beat the white horse •. 
-
1. Tom and ~illy wanted to ride on a pony. 
Tom had some money but Billy hadn't any 
2. Nicknames for William are Bill and 
Billy. 
3. Joe and Billy were playing ball. 
!.Jerry got a mosquito ~· 
2. Mad dogs will ~· 
3. He took a bite of cake. 
-
1. uy, how the wind does blowl 
2. When the car came up behind me it's 
horn began to ~· 
3. I will ~ out the candles. 
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I 
i 
l1 
I 
\bread 
I 
brick 
I ! ' 
broken 
1. The giant hid his money in the sugar 
bowl. 
-
2. He ate hie cereal from 11 bowl. 
-
3. Jack likes to bowl. 
1. He went to the store for a ~oaf of 
bread. 
·2, He likes bread and butteri 
3. Yother made some bread for supper. 
1. The third little pig built hie house 
of brick. 
2. The houee had a red brick chimney. 
3. He jump~d off the brick wall. 
1. Over the river they built a bridge. 
2. The troll lived under the bridge~ 
3. The bridge was ver.y wide. 
1. He couldn't write because the lead on 
hie pencil wae broken. 
2. The dish fell from the shelf and was 
broken. 
3. The window was broken by the baseball. 
1. Vlhen the ball hit him on tho head he 
got a bumE• 
2. He fell on the ice and got a bur"'<2• 
3. He drove around the buMn in the road. 
c 
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!~; 
burn 
-
.\C' 'i ' 
•,, 
butcher 
on.t 
-
catch 
chimnoz 
cold 
-
1. Fire needs air to ~· 
2. In the fall we rake and ~ the leaves 
3. We burn coal in the furnace. 
-
1. A man who cuts meat is a butcher. 
2. The pork was cut by the butcher. 
3. Z butcher out the meat. 
1. The mouse was afraid of the oat. 
-
a. The dog and ~ were fighting. 
3. The cat drank the milk. 
-
1. He threw the ball f'or me to catch. 
2. The oat could not catch the mouse. 
3. The boys were playing catch. 
1. The fisherman set his net to catch fish 
~ut tmen he pulled it in he had not 
causht any. 
2. He threw the ball and I causht it. 
3. I caught six butterflies. 
1. Santa Olaua comes down the ohimnel• 
2. The houee had a red brick m imnez. 
3. Every house has a chimney. 
1. If you go out without your coat you 
will get cold. 
-
" 
2. In winter the weather io cold. 
-
3. Ioe cream is cold. 
-
~ 
' === 
cow 
-
drink 
elt 
-
elves 
enough 
far 
-
flour. 
1. •uoo• moo,• enid the cow. 
-
2. Milk comeo from a .2.2!:• · 
3. The animal in the pasturo is a cow. 
1. Uilk is good to drink; 
2. U«Y I pleaoe have a drink of milk? 
3. Stand in line for a drink •.. 
l• A brownie' is sometimes called an elf. 
-
2,. A tiny person is eometimea oa.ll~·d. an ~· • 
3 •. The little elf wns & great worker. 
. -
1.~ The shoemaker andhis wife made d otht.e 
· . for the elves. 
2. Santa'a helpers are little elves, , 
3, Many fair,y stories are about elves, 
1., The children wanted to go to the moviE's 
but they didn't have money eno!:fflh• 
2. You have worked enou~h today. 
3 •. He did not }~ve ~nough paint to finish 
.the house. 
1. Yother told us not to go away too far. 
-
2 •. It is not far to town. 
-
3 •. How far did you walk? 
-
1. ~meat is ground into flour. 
2-;..:eread is made of flour, 
3. Did you b~ flour at the store, 
. 
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1 
,..., 
\t. __ 
ginserbrea.J! 
Goldilocks 
' 
~. A1'ter three comes tour. 
-
2. I am four years old. 
-
3 Did you get ~ pieces ot candy? 
-- '1. An animal tha.t is very sly is a fox. 
-. 
2. A silver fur m~ be a ~· 
3. A fox is a wild 
-
animal. 
1. John was giving aws:y marbles. To me he 
save a. red one. 
2. Jane was eating ·candy eo ahe·sav! eo me 
to her friend. 
3. The little girl save me her'doll. 
1. One day an old' woman was baking. She 
opened her-oven and out Jumped a 
gingerbread boy. 
2~ Children like cookico made like a 
s1n13erbr!!M boy. '-
3. Gingerbread is a kind or dessert. 
l~ The troll under the bridg& was killed 
by a~. 
2 • We get milk from a .soat. 
3, A soat will eat anything. 
1. The girl who went cnlling on· the three 
bears was Goldilocks. 
2. A girl with blonde hair might be 
called Goldilocks. 
1 
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srent 
hard 
-
. \(', 
a ~ . ~._J!.~t 
:s. GoldilookB, tasted the bears• pott1dg· .. -. ---~~-----~~~I 
1. Washington wns a great man. Lincoln wao 
also sreat'! 
2. A giant is a great man.· 
_3~ Baseball is a great sport, 
1. Mistress Uar.y, quite contrar.y. 
How does your garden srov(l . 
2. If you plantsseeds vegetables will srow 
3. Drink milk and e;row strong! 
; 
1, The night before Christmas we take off 
i 
our stockings and ~ans them by the 
·, 
·rireplaoe. 
2.· Yother gave us tinsel to hang .on the 
it Mother will hang out the wo.shing.· 
1. I C?t:ld not do the examples because 
were too hard. 
-
2. Climbing a mountain is lm£!! work. 
3. He !ell on tho hard ground. 
-
l. !he sky is falling,~ sn1d.the little 
red hen. 
-
2. The hen laid an egg. 
-
3. I eaw a l!!!! in the bnrnyard • 
=-=--=-==lt=:-------------
made 
-
middle.osized 
,:. 
mouse 
. . : . : 
once 
-
2. At. the zoo he saw a lion. 
-
3. A lion is a big cat. 
- . 
1. John and Jane were I!laking boats. John 
made two and Jane ronde one. 
-
2. John neked Jane how many she had made. 
.. -lf: 
3. Uother made a ialad tor supper. 
- ' 
1~ Thera were three bears, a big bear-. a 
little beo.r s.nd a .middle-sized bear. 
, 
· · 2. The middle.,ai~ ben.r' ~ porridge wae 
too cold~ 
5. Th- middle-sized ~oat was frightened• 
. -
l. ~ pookotbook 18 full of monez •. 
2. You muot have monez to b~ food~ 
3; rn hie pocket, be hnd mon~Y· 
1. I &o.'lll.· a picture of J!ickey Yout~e• 
· 2. The pat:;piJ.ayed vlith the toy rr.ouae • 
3. The cat ate the mouse. 
1• I looked nt the child o.nd knew be'r at 
2. ~a~ fair.y stories begin, "Onoe upon a 
-
time.• 
3• He threw the ball twice, I threw )t 
once. 
-
' ~-
lf J:~ 
r~ t;l 
l'l 
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I 
If 
l 
I 
I 
IR!!: 
I 
I 
!plant 
I 
I 
porridge 
1. Two shoes are called a pair. 
2. ,The bought a pair of pants.· 
3. She wore a. pair of gloves on.her hands • 
1. A dog's foot is called a. Eaw. 
2. The dog limped because he had hurt one 
;eaw. 
3 •. The ;paw was cut badly. 
1. Pork comes from a ~· 
2. An animal that likesmud is a ~· 
5. Yuch of our meat· comes from the .ll!!•• 
1. :9loesoms, roots, etema and leaves are 
the parts ?f a p'lant. 
-
2. To ra.fse corn, you must l?la.nt seeds. 
3. Spring is the time to ;elant. seeds. · 
1. Goldilocks ate the bear's porridge. 
2. Bears like to eat .12orridge. 
3. Porridge is good for us to eat. 
l. The wolf said, "I'll huff and 1•11 pufft 
2. When the shfp started, smoke began to 
;puff out of the smokestack. 
3. A hat was blown off by a puff of wind. 
1~ Cowboys tie up calves with ropes. 
2.· Swings are made with ropes. 
3 ... He out the roi?es and ran away. 
~ 
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~ 1. These pictures are not. al·l the: same. 
scratch 
shoemaker 
shoes 
soft 
stick 
stile 
2. The two boys have the same name. 
-· 
3. I did mine the same as you. 
- ·' 
1. When a oat is angry, she will use her 
' 
claws to scratch. 
2. Hens scratch in the dirt for food. 
'. 
3. Do not scratch your desk. 
1. ~he elves sewed t~e shoed for the 
shoemaker. 
2. Shoes are made by a shoemaker. 
3. The shoemaker and hE wife made clothes 
for the elves •. 
1. Rubbers are .worn over shoes. 
2 .. On your feet, yon wear shoes. 
3. The shoes were made of 
-· 
leather. 
l. The candy was hard not .!2!1· 
2. She slept well because the bed was soft 
-
3. Fur is soft. 
-
1. Five, six I pick up tbe stick. 
-
2. She hit the dog with a stick •. 
3. He put the stick on the fire. 
1. The·pig would not go oyer the stile. 
2. The pig Jumped over the stile~ 
3. The man came to a stile. 
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straw 
suits 
three~ 
troll 
1. The first pig built his house of straw. 
2. The animals slept on the straw. -
3. Straw is left when the seed is taken 
from grain. 
1. The boys wore gray baseb~ll suits. 
2. The.children wore suits. 
t( . • 
.3. Their suits were alike. 
1. A woodpecker says tap, t!:J!, tap~ - From 
the room• we could hear the tap of the 
woodpecker. 
. . . . . ~ 
2. Tap the boy behind.you on the head. 
3. The farmer will ~a~ the maple tree~ 
1. The thresher will thresh the grain. 
2. After they harvest the grain they 
thresh it. 
3• It is hard to use thresh in a sentence. 
1. While playing the game, we were told to 
keep our feet under our desks~ so we 
would not trip the runner. 
2· Last week we went on a long trip. 
3• When did you get back from the trip? 
1. Under the bridge lived a troll. 
2. The troll said he would wait for the 
big goat. 
3. Fairy stories often have a troll in the 
115 
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~~ '-.;,:~ 
.rater 
1 
'Wheat 
who 
-
wolf 
-
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1. The girl was asleep but a terrible nois 
waked her. 
2. The prince waked the princess with a 
kiss. 
3. He waked in time tor supper • 
1. The ocean ia full of oalt water •. 
2. Ever,yd~ we should drink several glasse 
of water. 
3. The duok went under the water tor food. 
l.The little boy who went through the· 
town in his nightJjOWJl was !!!,! Willie 
Winlde. 
2. Another word tor little is wee. 
3. The lady lived·in a:!!.! bouse. 
1. He bought a loaf of whole wheat bread. 
2. Flour- ia· made by grinding wheat. ... 
3. The farmer raised som wheat• 
1. She put hands over her mother's eyea 
and asked her to guess who she was. 
-
2. He had eeen me before but didn't 
remember who I was. 
-
3. He didn't know who did it• 
-
l. Little Red Riding Hood wae nearly eaten 
by a. wolf. 
-
.. 
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. 1'.1 
woman 
.-!'/·: · .• · cannot 
someone 
2. The pigs were chased by a wolf. 
· 3. A dog-like animal is a wolt. 
-
1. In a ehoe lived an old woman and her 
children. 
2.- Yother Hubbard was an old woman. 
·3. The boys helped an old woman across the 
s'treet. 
1. I can go but he cannot. 
2• Without tins a fisH cannot swim. 
3. He onnnot go out for recess. 
l. A fight has to be started by someone. 
2. The ohild was lonesome and ~-anted 
someone to play with. 
3• I do not want to so alone. Will 
someone go with me?· 
l• Many stories begin once ~ a time. 
2• The polar bear climbid upon an ice cake. 
3.- The a at Jumped upon the table •. 
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above 
afraid 
nlmoat 
·-
1. I wan below the man on the iadder. He 
was n.boYe mo. 
2. He saw an airplane in the e~ nbove. 
3. John put his hand above mine. 
1. The piga rnn from the goat because they 
were afraid. 
2• If I am late I'm afraid I'll have to 
stay after school. 
3. I am f1-fraid to go fa.et in a car. 
1. The kitten purred and rubbed ggainot 
the chair. 
2. Uilton•s football team played against 
Q.uiacy. 
:;. He leaned ~inst the doOJ' 
1. People didn't have electric lights l'mlllY 
yee.rs l!;BO• 
2· A short time ~ we had receso. 
3.·LOn! ngo people traveled b,y horses. 
~. I'll have to get eome more toothpaste 
soon beoauoe mine is almoet gone. 
s. I am five 1~are old and he is almost fiv 
3. John was late for school and I wae 1 
I 
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- I 
alone 
also 
-
animal 
ansv;er 
anzthins 
1. I had no one to go with and mother 
wouldn't let me go alone. 
2. Most of t~1e children needed help with 
their work but I did mine all alone. 
3. He went to the store alone. 
1. We were counting the cars the went by. 
Seven had gone b,y nlrea¢t. 
2. Reading class is over alreadz. 
3. ~ben I came down to bre~ktast.the 
others had alrensr eaten. 
1. VJhen I said I was going to the store 
he said he would go also. 
-
2. He said he would like to go !1!2• 
3. ! have a new coat; also a hnt. 
-
1. A horae is a farm animal. 
2. A wild animal wae in the woods. 
3. I bought a box ot nnimal crackers. 
1. The teacher marked the example wrong 
because he had the wrong answer. 
2. fie raised hie hand to answer the 
question. 
3. I said hello but he didn't answer. 
1. He bas everything to play with and I 
haven't anyth1ng. 
2. I oan._run, jump and swim, John can't 
,; 
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do ,!_nything. 
3. Pi~will eat anything. 
l~ Your hand is fastened to-your arm. 
2. She took off her coat and o~rried it 
over her arm. 
-
3. Hebroke the arm of the. o1~air. 
-
1. A phonograph record goes around and 
' I 
around. 
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2. The sign said do not go across the park I 
so they went around it. 1 
3. He turned around three timea. 
1. I ate two apples. John ate two. 
-
2. He did not like carrots but he nte them. 
-
3. I bought some oan~ and ·ate all of it. 
-
3. The babies were both girls. 
1. Some people are good, others are bad. 
2. She kept the good ones and threw out 
the bad ones. 
-
·3. He had to be puniahed because he was a 
bad boy. 
-
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balance 
bark 
-
barn 
-
ba.oket 
begin. 
~· 
'"',...-' 
1. She carried her packages in a shopping 
~-
2· He put the groceries in a bag. 
3. The ~ 'WS.B broken. 
1. Ve did a deoign in central balance. 
2. A tight rope walker mus.t have good 
balance. 
3. The eeal could balance a ball on his 
nose. 
1. All night long, I could hear the dog 
ba.rk. 
-
2. The woodpecker made a hole in the bark 
-
of the tree. 
3. Tho bo.rk of the maple tree is gray. 
1. In winter, farm. animals stay in the bo.rr.. 
2. He painted the house and ·the barn. 
3. lie went into the barn for hay. 
-
1. The Enstor Bunny carried his eggs in a 
basket. 
2. Indians weave a basket of straw. 
3. He bought a basket of ctrawberri~s. 
1. The tea cher told John to begin at fiftl 
and count to one humdred. She told me 
to besin at one and count to forty. 
!I 
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behind 
" 
I 
be ins 
believe 
bell 
-
beside 
ce-
. 
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2. A bell will ring when it is time to 
begin. 
3. I will beg1n now. 
1. Jane oat in front of me and John eat 
behind me. 
2. The onboooe is always behind. 
3. The oar behind began to toot. 
1. He is a human being. · 
2. ltother promised,, to . tnke ua to see 
3. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Santa Claus. Tom is being taken in 
town today and I am being taken tomorr~ 
I am quiet, but the others are ].leins 
very noisy. 
I was telling the truth but she did not 
believe me. 
Always tell the truth and people will 
believe me. 
I do not believe they will come. 
1. School will start when you hear the b~l, 
--.......; 
2. I heard a bell ring. 
I 3. The bell will ring when it ie tlme to I gc I 
1~ John site in .front of me, l.!a.ry behind 
me.and Sue beside me. 
2. Sit down here beside me. 
3. I stood beside Billy~ . 
-- --- --
- ----
• 
; . 
between 
(~ 
bioyol«! 
bit 
-
I 
blackboard 
board 
boat 
1. She stood ~ohn between Joe 'and Sue. She 
2. stood me between Jack and Bob. 
2. ~ben two people are talking you should 
walk behind them not between them. 
3. ·He found hia paper between two books. 
1. John ho.d a two wt,eel bicycle. 
2. I can ride on a ~icycle. 
3. Hie bicyo!! was red. · 
1. MY hand bled where the dog bit me. 
'-
2• You ate a lot or ct~.ndy but I only ate a 
little bit. 
-
3. The mosquito bit me. 
-
1. He used red. chalk to write on the 
blackboard. 
2. He wrote on the blackboard. 
3. Blackboards are usualiy slate. 1 
l, He got two boards, I got only One board~ 
2. To make a·aee-saw you need a board. I 
3. The carpenter needed one more board. 
1. The little boy sailed hie boat in a 
-
puddle. 
2. He ho.d a ride on the water in a bo:::.t. 
-
3. A ~ goes on the water. 
,~ 
I 
I ~:7 •'?4._ i 
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'brisht 1. The sun gives light and mnkea the ! , I , 
I 
I 
I 
, I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i~ ! . 
1 bus:x; 
I . 
oat 
-
cure 
-
world ~right. 
2. The sun is very bright. 
3. He is a brisht ohild. 
1. I brought my milk money. Did you 
~ring yours? 
2. Mother brought in oome pnokngea and 
asked me to bring in the rest. 
· 3. Please bring me the ·book. 
1. All the leQVes on our potnto plnnts 
were eaten by potato bE&q• 
2. Toads and frogs ent ~· 
3. Busa often eat plants •. 
1. Making honey keeps bees busy;~ 
2. Will you pl~ with me now or are you 
ot ill bus:t~' , 
3. I hnve been b}i!,l all morning. 
1. The gun had·a paper oa.p in 'it. 
2. The boy wore a blue oo~t and cap. 
3. The boy wore a cap in winter. 
LV!hen it is slippery you should drive ro 
wlk with care. 
-
2.He wants to see that· movie but I do not 
care to go. 
-
3.I will take cure of you while your 
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c~ h th f'/ er .oe.rq em. 
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' I 
I I cart 
I 
I 
! ' 
: 
II 
if 
I 
:I 
1: 
:I 
!I 
,I, 
.I 
!i 
r 
ohanse 
cheebe 
child 
clean 
2. The baby wus too ber~vy to oarty. 
3·. I cannot cnrn anymore. 
1. One summer day Tom rode down hill in 
his red or.t.rt. 
-
2·. The boy pulled the baby in hie cart. 
-
3. I got a cart for Christmas. 
- -
1. If· you give a atorekeepe'r too much 
money he will give you some ~hange. 
·2. He paoeed m.e a bill and a a .ked me to 
ghange it. 
3. I oha.ns! my 'clothes nfter school. 
ll. I like macaroni and chet.nl&• · 
2. Cows give us butter and oheea·e. 
3. Please, lfay I have some cheese. 
l. They like children but have only one 
child. 
2. He gave one boat to another li ttlc ch 11 
3~ The mother couldn't fiai her child. 
--· 
1. We wash oo we will be clenn. 
--
2~ The clothes you wear ehould be olean. 
3. He did not olean out hie desk. 
,I 
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olomi 
coat 
-
l.fho ob114rctn wnt. to t.he Olrcu Cl1ld laughed at 
tho~ clown. 
!.At the olrcua the7 liked the clcnm' beat.. 
~.!be olotm did tunnv triob. 
l•'fhe lAq 1101"6 A ttJr C08.t• 
2.Joe bad on a new blue coat. 
-
a.Tba coat wa too abort. 
-' 
coat 
-
course 
crack 
•• 
. ·, 
npec\!Dg C!!!!lp!!!l• 
2.1 aleep on the oouoh llhen we have !eP!l\'1• 
s.tbe c~ -.rebel •'87• 
l•The oar sa out ot alght 1lhlm lt turned the 
corner. 
2.YC\l ahould craa the atreot at t.be CM'UC'• 
3-.Be l1VU OD thft COl"DUr of the street• 
l..Befora 1CJQ bUJ' a tbluc )'VU should t1nd out ho1r 
auoh 1t wUl ooat .. 
-
!.She 1Goked a\ the price tag to see 11ba.t. !t 008\. 
-
~~ b1CJVle .!!!!!.. tlfty dollanr• 
l.fbe norm thrn the ahip oft 1t.a cOUJ"u. 
2.Be ate a tbrM CO'lll'ae cltnne1"• 
a.Tba oourae waa haJ>d to follow• 
l.To kQp OUI' boob olean w put on a paper cover. 
2.1fother tried \he vegetablu \o •• lt \My 
-.re dona. alter abe lifted the oonr. 
s.cover 70UI" .,... .., 7011 camso\ .... 
l.Satet.:v glua v.lll not break but lt will oraok• 
2.It pu go on 1oe that 1a DOt aol!d J'OQ can bear 
lt craok • 
3.'l:he cup had a crack 1n it.-
i 
I 
·I 
I 
I 
f 
I 
I 
I 
I do.nce 
dark 
-
different 
dmo 
-
I 
I 
2.0n h1a cereal. h4 uod cream. 
a .. Be bought cream £tt the store. 
l.Yib&n a ~by la h't11'197 he er1ea. 
2.A boy, ~o la drownS.q,. cries tot" help. 
S.'l'he baby oriea .1Jbn. her mother goes ••Y• 
l.'l'ho btrda nte the bread crumbs. 
S.The crumbs bln a~. 
l.When the ohild fell dewn~ be began to n• 
2.14.ttle babies often S!Z.• 
s.Be began to 2!1:. -men I epolca to h!m. 
l.A waltz 1a a dance. 
2.Thq lll-o to sing and &.nos. 
3.U.y I have this danae t 
l.When tho lt.ghta went. 1~ the l'Ct7:1l 1fU &lrk. 
-
3.Ber dresa waD a dnrk red. 
-
2.Snow meJcea ~eeythlng look different. 
3.Ber ooat la dilforent than mine• 
l.ten CGnt.a ia the same as ODe dtme. 
-
2Jle spent a nlolr.el and a dime. 
-
,I 
II 
il 
lr 
dieumncint 
done 
-
I 
I drcoG 
ea.oh 
-
l.I pra:uiaed )"'U 1 would go ao I wf.ll not 
dbt'.ppolnt you. 
2.It I do not. got a doll tor Cbr1atmaa it wUl 
3.It. will diurmnoint him U ..., do not go. 
l.You may go out to ple-7 ~en your TIUI'k la .2!m!.• · 
2.Jli,y uork lm8 ~ wbon aahool closed. 
3~ he.d done ld.a 110rk well. 
-
l.She wore a red bow to match her dress. 
!.The little girl waa WGarlng a pretty new 2fe•!'• 
3Jior dr&aa na blue. 
l.lfe bought fOUl' apples tor twent7 cent•• ThaT 
uere five cents eo.ch• 
-
2.Hother made paper hata tor the party • She made 
one for each ot Wh 
-
t.Ttiu beer td.th )'OU hi"• 
-
s.HO bad an ear aohe. 
-
I· II 
!I 
... 
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I. 
either 
,I 
I' d 
1: \ 
!i 
1: 
·: 
I' ,I end -II 
li 
!I 
\I 
l.An alam olock gets you up s._ar_lr.• 
2.Rooatera crow ear!;z. in the lm)rnitsg. 
3.'Puaay t2lllowa oome earlz: in the apnng. 
1.1 e~ne-4 .t1tty dollara la.tt we-ok. Bow much dtd 
you earn'f 
-
2.People WOI"k to .!!!':!!.money. 
a.I enrn money dellvericg pra.pera. 
-
l.The l1q la the flcmv for Easter. 
2.0ne April holiday 1a Easter. 
a.Eutor oomea 1ft the •Fin!·• 
l.nda work 1a hard not. ..!!!Z,• 
2.Cllmb1Dg ID.OUZ1talna 1a ~ !!!Z..*" 
a.the aampl.ee 11V8 pay. 
l.The bon lald an .!&: 
2.1fother gave me e !aater S.• 
II 
li 
I! 
I' !i 
I' 
I' li 
I' 
H 
I! 
i• 
I ~ 
li 
j-: 
11 
I! 
,I 
I 
i 
i 
I! 
J..l don 11. w.nt to go elther. 1/ 
2.Be didn't. lilce to move. 1 wouldn't like U. elther.jj 
s.sq elthor yea or no. j/ 
2.!'ou oan get. on the train at. either •nd. 
,. -
a . .Be ONM to the end of the road. 
-
errend 1.1 went to the etore on an errand. 
:: 2.Atter 1 leave th1a atore 1 have only one more !l.: 
I; 
I I; 
li 
I' 
:; errand. 1 
; I 
f 
t' 
I 
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I' 3.Be did the errand so I didn't. have to go. :I I ii I !! 
!I e;renl~ l.Tbe arly part of night is called nen1ng. ll It ! I I! 2.Tbey so:netlmea have movtea 1n the mornJ.ng and 
I 
I evening. 
3.The evening abort m;a very good. 
ever 1·1'b.a7 lived happily.!!!£. attar. I - 2.Btnr cars an bigger and hotter than aver. 
- ~ ( 
s.w. didn't think they- would ever come. 
evgryoogz 1.w. had three apples tor three people, •o thee was 
. 
one ror no:£Zbodz. 
2.The last 1\vmn waa sung by gyerzbod;y;. 
s.Everz'bodl wvnt to aeo the pa.rnde-. 
GVerz!'.hir!& l.He sella coat trtorythlng. 
2.Sbe 1a good at eT!mhing. 
s.sbo ate everztb.tng on her plate. I 
~~ct 
I 
1 .. r.a ore looking tar ocmpaD¥ today but don1t know 
1 
I What time to smtct them. 
I 
2.How many people do you !:)?eat1 I ' I 
I a.rte dld not C:PGct them until night. 
I tc.ce 
,-
1.1ty eyes, noaa and mouth are on my .t'liae. 
-
I 2.1te uaed his OX'D.rJgG· crayon tor the G.l"m8 and taco. 
-
t\ 
I s.ne o1lh h1a lG.ce. -
: l.To take more than your turn la not tnlr. II!!!. I . -
I 2Jle did not play tha game tatr. - I I :S.Tho weather today 1a .t'ntr. : I -::-.-_:....:.::-~~-=--::....~~....:....::.:.:::.::..-..:....:.--::::..:-.---::::...:..:::=:::::..=.-~~-
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1l 
i! 
" I; 
II 
I 
11 te.tl I-ll 
,I li 
II 
I' 
.I 
j] 
ll farm /!._-
" j; 
1: 
!I 
II I 
1\ teAthera 
IJ 
II 
II 
li q 
II 
1: 
li feed 
:I-
Ii j; 
II 
jl 
i 
i 
1!•11 
I 
!l 
\i 
i!!'! 
\! 
Ji 
\I 
ii ~lol! 
II 
1: 
l.It 7ou do not. atudy hard 70U will ta.tl. 
-· 2~ didn't clare try to jump the brook tf1Z' tear he 
wmtld 1'&11. 
-
1.~ ta.-mer aaed the horae to l'ft:tl'k on the farm. 
2 .. 'tbfJ dog lived at the f&1'ln. 
3.The f81"1!l ia 1n the country. 
. -
l.Blrds ue covered with .teathera. 
2.P1Uowa are tull Gl feathera .. 
...,_ .. 
~.Tbe feathers tlew f.nto the atr. 
-
l.Thct te.rmer baa 11t.1U17 a'llimala to water and feed. 
. -
!.Be went to the barn with grarldtather • When 1t \'lUll 
time to teed the anlmab. 
-
l.Down ln the mud be tell. 
2.l'fhen he ate.rted 'to climb the tree be fell. 
-
I.U. tell ott t.he house. 
-
3.A tft ohlldr~n 'ftl"e out alck the day we went to 
-. 
the lthraty. 
l.Be mow4 the bay 1ll the field. 
2.'l'be CO'ft 1I'8N tied out f.n the field. 
il 
li 
li 
1: 
I' q 
II 
li 
!J 
li 
li 
'I 
I! 
li 
1: 
'i 
I 
I 
I! 
1: 
:I li 
li 
'i 
' ' 
' !I 
till 
-
• 
!'lahln;. 
tivo 
-
float 
I 
11 
,! 
j. 
! 
floor 
tlower 
.. 
forest 
... 
l.Yother 1ranted ua to g•t aame watw. Jane said aha 
-m:ruld till tv:o !'ails. I sald I would!!!!. ono • 
2.7hs dentist wtll .n!! your t~.th. 
a.Plce.se fill .,.. pall with aand. 
-
l.He took his red •nd bait and went !~sh!·M• 
2.Be caught s-ix flab the de.y he went. tbhlM• 
3.Ftah~ is tun. 
l.After four COI!lea fivo. 
-
2.Be counted hla ttngera and tmmd tbllt he had ts:ve 
-
on eaoh hand. 
3.Re bmzght !!.!.!. boob. 
l.A boat would sink. U it could not float. 
2.1 can nbl but. I ~ float. 
3.Wood will flOfl.t on 1mter. 
l.In school. 70U should sit lrlth 70U1" teet em the 
floor. 
2.lnatead. of ua1ng ohatra they aat em the floor. 
3.Tha i'locn- was clean. 
l.A rose s.a a pret.t,.- tloVtGr. 
2.Be picked the 1fJllolr flower. 
s.Tbe flom.tr bu a a..-t. smell. 
!.There are many tree& ln the toreat. 
s. Th• forest is burning. 
I 
l 
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II 
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I" 
l ~ 
I 
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I· 
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ii 
I' 
)! full t·-
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j: 
II 
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1: 
II 
:I 
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1: 
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" il 
i! 
jl 
II 
;j 
~ I 
;i 
~ 
12!!. 
gono 
s.tound 
... 
s.Be 1IGDt; forth into the forest. 
lalelghbora are uauall1' triendlz• 
2eWe O&ll make friends b,y belug frtendlz• 
3.11o one else oou14 alt down beGe.uae the aeata 
'\IVI'8full. 
-
2·~7• at achool, • haw a new !!!!!.• 
a.TM pme .. f12D but. aoiay. 
l•The dog fo11oaa b!m eftl'J\Ihel"8 he coes. 
-
2.Wb.ell be goea to the store the doc goes too. 
s.Be 1ou to eohool ttvft"7de.Y• 
1.w. didn't aee him bsoauae when w cot there he 
bad gone. 
2.Sow far have we gona nowt 
s.The dos haa been ~two da)78• 
1.r~a are plaltted lD tue grountt,. 
l 
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lj 
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~ l.U.ttle pip squeal and blg p!.ga p;mt:• 
2.1 oculd bear the plga ~· I 1." ~- ' I •, a.1'he pigs anw ma and began to vun:• l 
paa l.Rlddlea are tun to read and @.!!. r I' fi 
2.Be read the rtddle buh coulct not e~s'!, S.t. I I; I f 
s.r oan e!B \'~heN roa are ~oJ.nc. I ~ l 
halt l.Cut. the apple s.n the middle and ;voa can each have 
-
I I 
halt. j 
-
2.-.nm pie s.a divided ao 70U will each bave ~· 
3.1 spent only l!!!!.ID1' money • 
. hammer l.Be hit thft nail with the hammer. 
2.Be wu plaJing with nd.ls and a h=Der• 
s.I could not ttnd the haml:!or. 
bard or l.Theae exnmplea are not aa easy as the others. 
'lha;y are harder. ,·I 
2.Mter fudge coola lt get• harder. 
3.You ttlUlJt· tr.f harder to do good work. $1 ,t ~ 
~ i 
.b!!r.. 1. With )'our eara • you oan .!!!!!.- ti ,I! ¥ I 
·1: I 
2.LJ.aten and you wllll!!!£• !i I 
i 
3.1 cannot henr wll. I : -held leiihen 1'18 got on the atreet car we eaoh had to bold 
- I 
sometblng - Jane held the pa.okagea. 1 !1!,!! tbl ~ I l 
baby. 
} 
' 
~. 
t 
I 
2.nte oara stopped dwn the pollcemtm .b.!!! up b1a h&11 a. :; 
I 
3.Tbe dog wus hold ~ a leoab. . ' . ! . -t~ J. - ~---·- -. ~ 
I t 
/1 ~ 
II i ~ 
1
1 ll 1,;;] II ,, 
II :1 ~-~ ~J;~ :i 
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it mzat run ancl hide. .1:·. \\ 
hill 
-
hold 
-
hole 
-
- II 2.~ did you~ whGn I oamet ·1 I! 
II S.Where dld JOU ~t I lj
1 
' 
l.She couldn't find th4t children beoouae they wve \i 
i h1d1~• I 
2.ltbere are !fOU oblldren lt;ldlngt 
a.!be aqutne.ls were h;!d1ng nute tor winter. 
l.He jumped on bia sled and elld clown the .!!!!!.• 
2.She had to alk up the !!!!!• 
3.The !!!!!. waa very at up. 
l.Be nung the bat but lt dld not b.!1, the ball· 
2.Be thrn a anowlmll and lt. h1 t a man. 
-
3.Be bit. ae 'lllth a atiok. 
-
l.Bcnr ll1flD7 eggs 11111 the boz .bS?M_! 
2.Re paaud me the pao'kagea to hold. 
-
3.1 Will hold the oandle. 
-
leThe woodpeoker lives ln a !1!!!. in a tree. 
2.'rhe squirrel dug a b.!!!! for his nut •. 
3.Tho hole \ftls deep. 
-
l.Down the street. the rabbit h!!JTed. 
2duter and fw;ter the rnbb!t boppe~· 
3.1 hopped the length of the room. 
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hurtdrod 
~ .. 
• ,.1 
tee 
-
I'll 
-
· isn't 
1t's 
-
l•Atter ninety-nine coaea one hundred. 
2.The llt.Ol7 atarted on page one hundred. 
:s.One hundred 1a larger t.brm forty. 
l.Be skated over the smooth ice. 
-
2.Wh1le alw.t1~, he fell on the ice. 
-
3.The !oe ls cold. 
-
l·The cODtraot1oa tor 1 will is 1'11. 
-
2.11 you will drive £.!! take rq CU'• 
s.Utor 1 t!ntsb 1D7 110rk 1 111 go home • .!.:.!! be 
home earq. 
l.The contra.otton tor 1e not ta t.an't. 
2.She 1a pretty but he ian 't. 
s.Be un't here tod&y. 
leThe contraction for lt 1a 1a it's. 
-
' 2.1'ell me when !L!,. ready. 
• • s.It s 4 nloe day lan't. ltt 
-
l•Tbe oontraotlon for 1 have 1a I've. 
-
2.1 bought it. beoe.uae 1 've •lways 1'1tiln\ed cme. 
s.l'vo been away t110 111hkae 
-
I 
! 
I 
I 
i 
,. 
t38 i ' 
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joke 
-
kept, 
-
II li 
kind 
-
kitchen 
knew 
-
l.When the olown at.uok a p1n into the balloon, it 
broke, 
And the children all laughed at the tunny j_oke. 
2 .A tum,y a tory ls called a ~oke • 
3.Tom told me a ;toke,. 
l.We anw the elephtmta, then twned to the lett 
To aee the c~gea where the tlgora are ~· 
2.Th1a la the barn where the con are~· 
s.Uory !!l?l the book. 
l.Here la one thing to keep ln mlnd, 
To animl\la we muat alftya be k1nd. 
-
2.Uother bought new ahoea for the twt.na. They both 
got the eame ~· 
s.Bllly 1a a ld.nd boy. 
-
1Jdotller is oooldng on the atove in the kitohen. 
2J.!other aald• "I have been 
Cooking ln the tdtohen." 
3eltother 'W'WJbad the windows ln the kitchen. 
l.Dld you know how to do the problema • )'8Gterday1 
Yea, X knew how to do them. 
2.Autumn begun When away the birds flew. 
Spring had oome when they returned, I knew. 
-s.I knew lt. 
-
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l.The pilot stgnnled with his hand, 
That it was t!.Jne tor the plene to land. 
-
i, 
I 
\I 
J! 
I, 
,, 
1: 
2.The airplane is going to land. 
-
s.zne tnrcer owns the land. 
-
1.some ot the boxes are mnll, and the others are 
I' 
large. 1: 
2.The ohildrnl took tho blocka and bullt a garage li 
To fit all the oars, o:z:oept one that wna too .!ergo!. 
I· 
'I 
a.U:other bought a lnrge box of o.pplerh li 
l.All of the children were on time tor school exoept' 1 
John. John wu late. 
-
2.You took so long ''bile you ate, 
That you must hUl'TY or you'll be~· 
S.I was late tor aohool this =orning• 
-
l.How 1:UUl1 egga did the hens 1ny1 
--
2.1tother • is lt my turn today 
To guther the egga the hen did J:s_t 
a.La.z_ your book upon your desk. 
1.1 do not know how to oook, but 1 am going to 
2.0n my skates 1 can turn. 
':bAt was hard tor me to lenrn• 
s.The children learn to read • 
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Will you look the door when you leave1" 
2.Mo~her ia punlehlng Dobbf•· For one week he cannot 
lerere hia own yard. 
s.Tihere did you leavo your book? 
l.Tbe bey took the broom, and the floor he swept. 
Firat the right a1de 1 then the lett. 
-
2Jlold up your lett hand. 
-
s.Are there anf oookleo loftt 
-
laThe moon la so brlgbt 1 
we oan aee ~/ lta llght,. 
2.'lhe eun givea ua lit~ht• 
S.It will be }!fht. eoon. 
l.M,y oor.t 1a too abort tor tlG• Mother la golng to let 
down the hem to make lt a Uttle lon§er. 
2.Aa the sun's rays grow stronger, 
The dt.ye gr01t ,!.opger • 
s.The rod ribbon la lon&er than tho blue ribbon. 
l.Banael and Gretel could not find the ny out of the 
fore at,. They were loot. 
-
2.-rhe vegetables were b1t.ten b:f the froat, 
~>nd all the farmer'• crop was lost. 
-
3Jiary loat the monq. 
-
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,!?l l 1The boys are plnylng ball tn the vacant l.!!l• / 
II 
II 
I 
mapl~ 
mean 
-
2e?ie counted the ttsh we held caught• ~I 
John caught. a few, and 1 caught a !!!!:.• 
a.John has a lot of marblea. 
-
l•A 1!181;1olan 1:1h01md us a clever trick. 
Be made a rabblt appeer by ~gto. 
2.1 road about Uandrake the Hngiolnn in the paper• 
Re can do !!fSio tr1okJh 
3,L1nda haa a tna§io skin doll• 
t.sugar 1 candy and syrup o.re !n&).de from the aap of 
the nu~ple tree. 
2.Every JGilr in the month of April, 
the buds grow on tho ma-ele• 
3,1 like mapl'!, oyrup. 
l.The girl ls orying. What. is the matterY 
e,Uolp yourself to the meo.t on the platter. 
You dldn 't tc.ke aey, Jerry. that S.s the matter! 
a. m:tat S.o the mnttert 
l.The bO"J8 broke the l\'indow. It wu an o.ooldent 
beoauae the, did not ~ean to do it. 
-
2,What does this word monn1 
-----.. 
a.The boys did not mean tt. 
---
l [ 
I' 
I 
I 
merry:so-round 
···) 
mll",bt 
mind 
-
minute 
miss 
-
l.Tbe honea wnt round and round, 
And up and down on the !!rry:go-round. 
2.The cblldren climbed on the horaea to have a ride 
on the ~o-round. 
a.I bad a ride on the mem-go-round. 
l • .Aa aoon aa 1'0lll got out ot alght • 
The bo7 ran with all hla mlght. 
2.Daddy. I'd like to have a party tor II¥ blrthday. 
Do ,-ou think Uotber :aisht let. me ban one t 
3.I might go to the olroua. 
l~'a penoll la broken, fi.!ld mJ.mt 1 can't find. 
I'll uae yours • U you don't. mind. 
-
2.1 am golng to ~my aiater while llot.her coea 
shopping. 
s.l've made up my m1nc1. 
-
l.There are ab:t7 aeoonda Sn a minute .. 
2 .. Uother aatd. "IW.t~. your bow ta falling ott. Here 
let me pin lt, 
Because Dad~ will be here any Slnnte." 
3.The bell wlll ring 1n one minute. 
l.W.le I wae .e.llla)1'. did you elsa met 
-
-
2.Uother gave the bab;y a hug and a klaa. 
She lo such a darling llttle mlaa. 
----a.I miss my brother. 
-
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moot 
mouth 
move 
-
Ura. 
-
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2.M;r b1rthdtty is ctkdng next month. 
l.Uother put the turkey S.n tho crten to rout. 
mton 1t W'.lO cootod• 1 ate the most. 
-
2.! wonder which boy will oo.toh the most flsha 
-
3,l!ost ohlldren oat too much cc.ndy. 
-
l.Don't put your tingors ln your mouth. 
2,1 p1oked tho berries, e.nd put a01:ne ln ey mouth. 
3,1 put tho candy into my nouth. 
l.Vihen we find n house, we are going to move. 
-
2,Tho water looks oo still nnd s:tooth, 
You'd never know that lt does move. 
-
3,1t 1s your turn to !,2!!.• 
l.Tho osrd with hnppy onnlveran~J wishes 
Wtu1 sent to the Brows, JAr, nnd Ura. 
-
2.Tbla lettor is for Mother. It ls addresaed to 
llro. John White • 
-
3.The letter was aont to ~a. Brown. 
-
l.The silk acnrt le ao eort to touch, 
1: 
[: 
I' 
r 
i! 
I~ 
I. 
1 wonder U it coste very ~· i1 
e.~he lady lost her pocketbook. The policeman asked 
her 1f she had. !.!!.2h. money ln it • 
3.It 1s too much• 
-
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nS.ckol 
noteg 
noon 
,mp.ber 
1.! g1~atte baa a long neck. 
-
2.The m.othel' oat put the klttene out em the IU!mJ' 
She lifted ee.ch one gently by t.he n~ok. 
3.1fother ant.d 1 "Did you wash your .n!!!s.t" 
l.We buy a pnper to reed all the news • 
2.Valuable things that people loee, 
we reQd about tn the noms. 
-
s.t listened to the nowa .. 
l.Five conta ts a DiQkcl• 
2.1 go to the store to buy a pickle, 
BverytlM 1 hnve a Jl!.okel. 
s.l ·~ ~ nto~el. 
leliiben the l!on roars, he metkea a loud nolee. 
--
2.l7hon the boys plny with their toye, 
I oo.nnot hear, they make auoh noise • 
3 • The ohlldrer. mo.de nobth 
leWe go homo to lunch at noon. 
-2.~her onld,"It'e a little too eoon. 
n.tdcy won't be here untll it 1s noon." 
-
s.t • hungry tLt ll2211• 
li'•~'hat ta your telephono numt:.er1 
2.Tbe men chopped down trees to get lota of lumber. 
They cut ao maJt¥, l couldn't count tho number. 
~·FI'•n!c _has _ _!L_ number _on_ the_ baok of _his a~tel'~ __ ---=- _ --<t __ _ 
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3.Jaok rGnd the tirst port. 
-
l.Let 'a alt. down here on the J;l"MS 1 
I 
I 
I And •tch the oars a.a they pas a. I 
2,AU the cure stopped to lot the tire ens;inea pass. ~~ 
3 .Old you n~ea tho tire engines t 
l.To get out to the street v.!'ter the snow storm, 
Father had to shovel CA ~· 
a.rat.her bought " ne\v bird bo.th. 
To ~ut on tho lo-..rn beoldo tho~· 
:;.we wu.l.lt44 down tho ~· 
l.To get lnto the Dh071 you nood a ticket. To cet a 
tloket you must havo the monoy to Jl!:lL• 
2.Tihen 1 help my mother every day• 
I get a nickel for rJq l'!!l::.• 
3.Did you ~ tor the milk'l 
l.'!'he ink lo le!l.ld.n;,:t tram my fountttin pen. 
-
2.1'11 say the n\albers .from ona to ten. 
Can you wrlto the with your P!AY 
3,1 got a J!81,l tor ey birtbtl"Y• 
l•The bua 'WIJ crowded with pe,upl~ 
2.1 lookod out the window of the , steeple, 
J.nd cav the atrt3Gt crowded With J1!2Ple. 
3.Tbe r..eopt_o wat.ched the plll't,do. 
!I 
t 
l 
I 
, I 
I 
r' 
I. 
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l.I wnt. to the store to look o.t the caps. 
11y mother will buy me one, P!'rhnp~ • 
2.w111 everyone be able to got Perhaps they w111. 
a.some day, rorhapa,, we oun vialt a f14l'llh 
leOn the nll father put up a flxture, 
so Jlother could bang up the J!lctu:rth 
2.The tenoher aaid, "Dorothy, did you draw that 
ploture,t" 
3.1 have a £1oture. 
:e,iece leldothv &6>.1d, "Bow, 1 li1ll going to aut the pie• Who 
pins 
-
1Atrl~a a plecot" 
2.11o.ry went to tho barn to see the geese. 
She took tome bread and gave eAch one a plo~~· 
-
3.1 have a piece for you. 
1•1 bought a paokage ot bobby f1DI • 
2.'mlon you go bowling, tho boy that wtna 
la the one who knoolca doq the moat pltJ!,• 
3Jiother said, "Pleo.ae give me the ?,1!!.•" 
1.w111 you ahare my lunoh with me, Annf I bave 
Flentz• 
2.Tbe man juat delivered a gallon of loe oreom• 
The ohildren at the party will have plentt• 
• 
t 
l 
policeman 
I _£0~ 
l.The peno11 baa a sharp point• 
!.BobbY broke hie t1neer at the joint, 
;nd he can't uae 1t to E:o!.nt. 
S,Canyou poln\ to the atoreT 
I 
l.Wbo made the people atand behind the rope at 
the par~det It ~• the polS.cem~n. 
2,Pat.ay' s dadd¥ tells the oua wen to atop. lie 
te a -eollceman. 
3eTbe pofS.cemnn blew a wblatle• 
letu.olca are awlm:d.ng 1n the En~· 
2 ,one thS.ng of wbiob 1 om fond, 
llnd that 1a flahb1g in the pond• 
--
s.~'l'a went, ake.ting on the :e.on!• 
l.Some people are r1ob, and others are ,£!1°.!.• 
t ' 2·llo.~ men who aro now rS.oh, 1 a aure 
Sold papera when they were 1aoor• 
&.The ,too_!_ man na walking doiill tbe street • 
l.Oh,. aee the little kitty. 
It S.a "tery, 'fery prettz.• 
-
' ' 2.Betty a· new doll baa a E!ottt tao•• 
5. l4nry '• dreaa b Erettil. • 
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proud 
pull 
-
s.ueer 
suioklz 
1.-;~hen I spoke my piece, and bowed to the orowd, 
.~mother aald that ohe telt proud. 
2.\\'hon Uother Bird aaw her bnb!ea flying alone, 
abe telt proud of them. 
3.The Mother Duck wns Eroud. 
l.The ot.rt wna so tull1 
It was hard tor me to null. 
2.lt la tun to oout down the hill on a sled. But 
tt la hard to pull tho sled up the hill again. 
5.Dtd the dent1at pull your teetht 
-l•';• mAde a jaok-o•lantern out ot tho f!!pk1th 
2.1 vent to the fair and What dtd I wtnt 
'mw. a great, big, ora.~· J>U!Pk1th 
3.1 like to eat pumpkin pte. 
l,~hat 1• that strange noise that I heart 
It b very, very quoor. 
2.No one knew bow the bt~.g had disappeared •. It ia 
certainly very queer. 
a.one of the potntoea had a quoer shape. 
l.~hen the clouds gathered thickly, 
It got dark very sutoklz• 
2.¥1hen you are in a hurcy, you !liWit work more 
.s,utokly. 
S .cam you \11\lk more sutoklyt 
J 
, 
I 
II 
I 
g_utet 
-
rabbit 
reach 
reason 
remember 
-
----~----
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le!!otb.er uid,tJYou won't wake the b&:.by lt :rou 
are quiet." 
2.Uother said, "I a hall buy !t, 
Beoauae :rou were very .a,ulet." 
3,nut cat wu very quiet. 
l.Bave you read the story about Peter Rabbit 'I 
2,1 ao.w a fuiU\Y mO"'ie starring Bud Abbott• 
Be went huntlng tar a rabbit. 
3.Bave you ever seen a rabbit! 
leThe booke ue on the top ahell. la anyone tall 
enough to reo.oh them t 
2.ilben you go awlmmlng at the beach, 
Never try tho raft to reaoh. 
a.can you reach 1t1 
1,1 didn't go to aohool yesterday. My mother 
wrote a note to ~ teacher to tell her the 
reason. 
2.Ch11dren teel excited at thls aeoaon. 
Chriatmaa la coming• That '• tho reason. 
a.I had a good reason. 
leCbrlstmaa oomoa in December. 
That •a a ®to we all remember. 
2.1 forgot ~book today but I'll remember 1t 
-
tomorrow. 
f l 
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rest 
-
r1d1!11) 
ronr 
-
8.Po you remember the nuoborY 
l.You h"-ve been world.ng e-ll &.r• Don't you think 
you should hnTo a roat1 
-
2.Tho little birds tlow bnck to their neata. 
It ia night • and they :nuat rest • 
-
3~ lnther 1a going to take n rest. 
-
lJanve you aver boon horse•buok rid~!§? 
2.In tho car Bobby waa hidill(;• 
!io wnnted to go rS.d!nr,. 
s.Do you enjoy ::.,1c1fW: 'I 
l.~itb r.hich hand do you write, 
With your lert or with your !.iret1 
2.~·hat 1s the right timo? 
s,I out ~ rizht band. 
l.DS.d you bear the tclGphono boll !!!:.&.' 
2.0ur canar,v stnrts to sing, 
~bon be he~a the ~larm olook ~· 
3.Uother ga-ve me a ~for my blrt.hday. 
1.7te beArd the lion roar. 
-
2,1 naver be~d such a noise before, 
1:1 the ono the 11ona mnke when they roar. 
-
s.I enjoy l1eten!.ng to the tov.r or tho aea. 
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I. 
:roll 
-
:root 
-
roO'!ll 
-
round 
l.On the table there was ooup 1n a bowl, 
J\nd to eat with the soup a hot buttered ~· 
2·Th• baby 1& too little to throw the ooll, but 
he onn roll it. 
-
s. X put butter on my :roll. 
-
l.To get down the oh~e.y ot the little pig's bouse, 
the wolf bad to ol1mb up onto the :roor. 
-
2.Be h•nrd the t*'l'li~ ot each little hoot. 
It wna Santa' a reindeer on the root • 
-
S.The:re wu a leak in the £20f. 
l.Father boueht a new l~ tor the living room, 
-
2.ldother swept tho room. 
3, 'there le lote of~· 
leThe girls w~:re playing jump ~· 
2.Tbe box 'ma tilled with bars of soap, 
/\Dd tied Up with a. p1ooe ot ropo. 
5.Tbey oltmbed up the ~· 
l.Whnt ahupe 1a a oiroleY It is round. 
2.t1nder the tree on the ground, 
1 tound e~e apples, red and t9UDd• 
3,Tha ornngea nre round • 
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l.I~ you ee!. :JO;:"!ei.hir ... -; in your oyo, don't~ it· I I 
2.J~.no !JUt har eoll 'a olot.hes into +,he tUb• 
Tn got t.h~ clonn, aha 111 he.ve to t'Ulz. 
3,Don't ru'!:! !t. 
l.,~t tho boo.ch 1t ia tun t.o d~ 1n tho !!.n!l• 
2.1 built e. on~tla, VG~, grnnd. 
It wns mcde or nuro •1h1to snnd • 
.. -
l.Down on tho ohu.ir I J!.d.• 
2.t1num." the treo ·.ras tho cnt 
':!f4t ohlng t.bo brnnoh unere tho bird sat • 
3, lie .!.:'li 1dth U3 • 
1.1 ~ 1n the seeo~d grc.de in school. 
2.Th1B 1s our lc:.st sw1o 1n tho pool. 
For ton:orro-..·, we ~o ~d:::k to school. 
Sef:h&t in tho UAA~e of yo : Gchoolf 
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I 
r 
aorub 
second 
-
ae«a 
-
seems 
seen 
-
l.You won't get. those dirty .fingernaila olean 
unless 7011 scrub. 
2.Your n.ter 1a ready 1n the tub. 
To get thoae knees olGaD, be aure to scrub. 
3.1totber 1a going to sorub the palnt. 
/ 
1IU the second. 
2.\\ben the dentlat. wu road¥. the nune beckoned 
To liary tirat, and to Btl]¥ second. 
&.Thla 1a the aeaond time that the window aa 
t..lt aeema w me to be. oolder now than it 1ft1ll tbJ.a 
morning. Does lt seem ao to JOU toot 
-·· 
2.To row a boat don the stream~ 
Should be easy_. lt woultl aasm. 
-
3.Doea it seem. cold to you! 
-
l.Beoause doyllght aavlng t.1ma maku the aunllght. 
le.st ao cucb longer. lt 1a la.tGI" than 1t ac.Mmuh 
2.-11hen I sleep and have dreams, 
The thlnga really happen. ao it aeoma. 
3.The conoert aeeme to be over. 
l.Y.r out at sea the tlub ot the light troa the 
li~hthouae could be aeon. 
-
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sell 
-
send 
-
sends 
set 
-
a.~e you seen the ku,yt 
-
l.BakcrS.es sell bread and cake. Butobera have aea\ 
to aoll• 
-
2.'!he loe cream man rings his bell, 
To tell the children he he.a ice croq to aell. 
-
a. Did yoUl" father !!!! the cart 
1.trnole Jack aent. a box of presents to ua. Be aont. 
me a bra.otlet .. ?1'hat did he .!.!!!!! :rout 
2.To trq friend, 
A letter 1 ahnll send. 
-
3.Mothor will send me to tho store. 
-l.'.rbe pilot ot the plane haa to nlt tor the message 
that tho man ln tho oontrol tower a ends • 
2.l1nole Dan all'IUYI sends me a nloe preeent tt# 
:s.!lother sends a letter. 
l•Thct aun risoa a.t elx o' olook. At what time does it 
aet1 
2.1 went to the oloaot the diahee to get. 
Booauae rteey night the table 1 set. 
-
3.Bow Ul\f plaoea ahall 1 !21.1 
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severc .. l 
shake 
1 
shnll 
shoe 
-
shore 
l.!tary ao.1d_, 111 haven't a. dress that 1s wearable." 
ltother said, 0 0h, yes • you have seve-ral." 
2.Betore 1 could get the me~zine that I wanted, 
I bad to try aevenl stores. 
3.There are several ways o! going to the city. 
l.Bobby taught his dog a trick. This is the way he 
says • ttHow do you dot" he puts out his paw for 
you to aheke. 
2.liben liother wnnts me to wake, 
She touohea rrw shoulder end gives me a shake. 
S.Did you shake the bottle of med1o1ne'l 
l.Will you om:e to see me to::~orrovrl Yea, 1 a~.all. 
2.1 shall m.lsa 'l!!'J dog lf' he gets lost. 
3.'F.o chall take the train. 
l.Cobbler, cobbler, mend ttrJ shoo. 
-
2.1 h&ve a hole tn ~ shoe. 
-
3. TruJ shoe 1a U'Ol"n out. 
-
l.He aro going awlndng nt the sea shore. 
2.1Aalng the atom the 'mves did ronr, 
As they broke upon tho .!_horo. 
s.wo swam to the shore. 
:I 
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li 
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II 
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il 
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II 
I 
I 
short 
aborter 
-
shortest 
should 
show 
-
·~. 
l.Jobn is not tall. He is short• 
2.Bere is the new coat that I bought, 
Because my old one was too short. 
s.Let 'a take the short wr:ty. 
l.Ladies skirts are not going to get aey longer • I ext 
year they will be shorter. 
2eTho man said to the bvJ, "I'll &ive you a quarter, 
: 
It you'll show me the ny that is shorter." 
3~'s hair is shorter than Dorothy's. 
l.June 21 is tho longest day ot the year, and 
December 21 is the ehortost. 
2.ln our olasa Paul is the tallest, 
And Joseph is the shortest. 
3.w.nat is the shortest montbl 
l.We cannot go out to play because it is raining. 
We could go out though it the rain should atop. 
2eWhen it looks like rain, wear your raincoat and 
hood. 
So you'll be reaqy in case it should. 
s.You should be more careful. 
l.Do you want to see what I b.a't'e in the box1 Come 
here and I will show you. 
-
2.The children eat in a row, 
To watch the puppet show. 
-
3.Did you go to the ahowt 
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side 
six 
-
II 
I 
2,Tho boat iu tied at tho oido o! tho Wbarl. 
-
s.On .mioh aide wro yout 
-
l.J~er the number t1vo comes number atx. 
-
2.Tba bo.y aoouts gathorGd liro~~od at1oka. 
l!obby bad a :ride on the awing, ~nd Betty went 
!.lidi!!L) on the •11de. 
a.t.rhe oh1ldren are al1dir'!£S.• 
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!I 
ii 
,, 
il smile It----1\ 
'i I• 
'l 
Iii 
I'
ll 
!.If you change k to 1, instead of sky you'll 
have sly • 
2 .• The bird flew away up in the sky. 
Be got any from the fox, ao !!1z· 
3. ThG fox is !.!z.. 
l.Every girl brought her doll. 
Some were big, and some were small. 
2.My old shoes are too small. 
3.The baby kittens are small. 
l.AU by hbnself Frank made a cart. 
Don't you think that he 1s smnrt t 
2.If you can answer these questions, you are smart. 
3.The dog is smart. 
l.The photographer said, nHold that pose for a 
while. 
I want. to get a pioture or that. anile • ., 
2.The clown baa a friendly smile. 
Jl 
:! 3.I aaw the ba,._. smile. 
'i w.r 
p 
i\ ,!:dli:ng_ l.The man 1s ready to take the picture. Et'eryone is 
ljl:, t m!l.t- ? 
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'• am111ng except you •. Jack. l"hy aren t you a .&.Ug_ 
1\ iJ d 2.It makes me haPPY to see everyone amili!!!,• q 
I' 'I 
II : 
,I 3.Jlary is ~· :1 il ,1 1 
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eneo:e 
snow 
-
eneezo. 
2.Popper ttakoa me aneoze. 
ZS.J,ll you've done todQy is aneculth 
l.The llttlo flor.~r• do not grow, 
~1le the ground ia covered with anow. 
-
2.The aun c.elted the anow. 
3t'Xbe children plttyod ln the anow. 
-
l•Ta.ke tho t\'fO worda aome and thing, 
P.nd put thvm together to m&ike oometh1!l5_• 
2.Uothor tud.d, *'I dW not torget. 1 shall bring you 
btl.Olc SOUl.GthJn&/1 
5 .Did rou lose oomethtns t 
l.?e.ko the tuo words D<l%1le ancl time, 
And put the= together to mtl.ke .sometime. 
2.UDolG Jack gQVO Uury a dime• 
~ybo he will g1vo me one GOl"_etiwt. 
s.I ehould like to to to the c1roua aomotlm.e. 
l•\;'o ru-e going to a1~ a ~· 
2 • .Allco didn't know the n&me ot the .!...!?.!!!.• 
z.mucb !!ID.&. do you like best i 
I 
II J I I 
I' 1:: :! 'I 
ji ; 
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stt>;lra 
ste.nd 
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leOVGr the radio next week, 
The prouident 1a going to apeak., 
2.some people believe that unlesa cb!lttren are 
spoken to, they should not speak. 
a.Tbe governor rill speak. 
leTo get to tho aeoond floor wnlk up the ataira • 
2.Tbe bab,r tell down the atatrs. 
a.Uother asked me to sweep the stairs. 
ltitben the Sto.r Spangled D"'nner waa played by the 
bend, 
E'fer-yone ln the audience lulc1 to ate.nd. 
2.ttben we salute the flag, we stand • 
... .. 
a.oan you stand r.1th !oe akatea on your feet1 
leE't'ery one la sitting 1n b1a ClU"t 1 
Read1 tor the raoe to atart • 
... .. 
2.Where 1a the raoe going to atal'1t 
3.lle will start a.t eight o'olook. 
ltTO get to the top of' the ladder, Jim climbed Up 
the steps. 
2.Jooepb ahowa be 1s full ot pep, 
By the wny he runs down the steps. 
a.wtll you abovol the anow ort or the .!,te~el 
----! 
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ot!ll 
stone 
stood 
.... 
such 
-
l.!!othel' ee.id, "I at~n 't bruid your bnlr unleea you 
ltnnd atill." 
2.Aftor we climbed up the h1111 
Wo were glad to ait atill· 
a.Do you atill live 1n Boston! 
l.The puppy thought be had found ~ bone. 
But. it U&G only t1 luu"d1 bnrd atone • 
z.can 7ou jUQp over the ston• ~11. 
3 • i';ho threw tho stone 2 
l.i1hen the ocrgct:.nt culled, ".l•t.tcntion," o.ll the 
soldiers stood. 
2.0n tbe deok of the chip tho eu•ilor otood. 
1. We eo.t lots of good !cod to t:ll~ko uQ grow big and 
2.Pla.yint; in the aun will llolp your boUy" to grow 
3 .ne is ~J-rons.• 
l.Olw.nge m to a to mak.Q t).UCh auy ouoh. 
-
2,\\q are thare so JlUlPY aooidonta 1 Carelesanees 1.1 
the prinotpal r<iaaon auoh. thlnga happen. 
-
3.~ no1oe they made. 
..,. 
... 
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I sudden 
l: 
I 
!.uddenlz 
I 
I,' I 
I summer 
I 
I 
aun 
-
l• We were not expecting it to storm but lt started 
to snow all ot a sudden. 
2.tt the beaCh people were atr~ndod b.1 the dozen, 
Be~uae the atOl'Jil ollm8 up all ot a auddon. 
3,/1.11 ot a sudden tho eky cleared, 
1.Everyone on the beach searched tor the twlna 1 
Buddy and lee, 
\\'ho had disappelll'ed very euddonlz• 
2.~e birds wre trlghtenod b.1 the oa'\ who otune 
around the corner euddenlz. 
-
3.The rain stopped as auddenly aa it atarted. 
2,1 want to be a drummel", 
So I'm going to take loaeone next summer, 
3,I ~ going to v1e1t ~ 1randmother next summer. 
l•It la a 'beautltul day. Row br!.«htly ahinea the 
sun& 
-
2eWe haTe lots ot tun, 
When we play in the sun. 
-
s.Maey haa a aun burn. 
-
l.U, f&vorlte flower is the roae. 
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3tDo you st;tr~ose that David will comet 
1.Tb18 candy is ver,y pure. 
1 mnde it Ul18&1f', ao I'm aure. 
-
2.You know the answer to tbie question, 1 am sure. 
-
a.~~re you sure that thls ie the wnyt 
-
l.It you add tho ending ly to sure, you will make 
the word surell.• 
2.Grandma said, "TO<lay I've been feeling poorly• 
But 1 111 be better by tomorrow, eurelz. 
s.we 111 surely enjoy our vacation. 
l.The wincl made the brancbea ot the tree awuz. 
2.Tbe waiter dropped the dishes on the tray, 
Because the curve made the train swnz. 
3.1t 1a pleasant to avror to the muato. 
1.Put the ash tr11.y on the ooftee table. 
2,ltow Kathy 1a able, 
to help her mother aet the table• 
... 
3,Tbere wore tlowera on the t~ble. 
l.The baby ae.id, "Daddy." Be S.a learning bow to 
to.lk• 
-
2.1 oan wrlto on the board with cblllk, 
J,t the &Uilne t1me that 1 talk• 
-
s.can tho baby t!].Js_, yet t 
I 
I 
I I 
I' 
.. 
I 
tull l.Frnnois is tivs teet tnll. 
-
-
Ct 
2.Do not lenn against tho wall, 
Stand up straight &.nd !ill.• 
3.There nre r:unv ~ buildin~a. 
taste l.Tho pio mnells ~ood but hO\'T does 1t tastof 
2.I 'burnad my tongue 1n 'f!r'J !wete. 
ll 
Nov nothing ct:tn I testa. 
,I 
I I! 
- :I I 
3.lcmono tru::to sour. :I ' l 
I .telephone }.1 ahnll call you up o'n the telenhono. II 
I II 
I ij 
,, 2•1 couldn't set tho dinl tone, I, 
il 
jl 
·r:L"Gn I utJed m:r tolorhone. 
,I 
I' ,I 
i! 
I 
., 
3.\'ibo nna..:ared the telC!'honel 
I, 
II 
i ten l•ThO number uttar nine 1s t.an. 1: I 
-
- I I I' 
II 
2 .. Gee thG baby ohlcks mth the mother hen. 
,, 
I ,, 
How ~IV can you aee t I cnn see ten. il I -! I' 
I s.t.'y brothor 1o ten y-ears old .. 1: 
I - ll i terrible le't111Gn l.mTy is sick he ia unbenrable. I 11 
II Baonuna ho snys all medicine taates terrible. 
I 2.1 hnd a hnrd tino gott1ng bore becauae ot the I' 
terrible bnd atorr:h 
3. It 1m3 c. terrible c.coidont. 
i 
I 
i 
" 
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II 
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I 
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I 
I 
I .--J.J ~ ... -.~r? 
., L .I 
~l~"""·~.:;., .,_ 
thnn 1.Yary said, "I know a word that begins with th and 1: 
-
ij 
r~ea with man.0 II 
(-:· 
I: 
Jerry said, "Is it !h!.!lt" 
li 
I• 
t' 
2.Jonn's flab 11 b1g~er thnn J~'a tieh. 
-
3.1 don •t w.nt any more !h!n. that. li :I 
ii 
II 
these l.Here are a lot of hys. :I ii 
,I 
Are those ~· or ~re these! ]i 
I 
:; 
\I 
2.Th.oae b-ooks on the table belong to the library. il I 
II 
1\ 
'l'hese booka on my desk belong to me. 
ti 
,, 
....., .. II 
II 
a.one or these penolls ta broken. 'I I! 
II th11'd l.In the ball game Francie waa the !'!.rat one up to II 
,I 1: 
ll bat • John na second and 1 •• t bird. I' ,I ,, 
II 2.1 didn't know the aeoond word. il 
II nut 1 knew the one that wna third. 
I 
I 
-
! 
3.Bobb,y is in the third grade. 
those l•Do you -.nt to see the onea w chose 1 
l4o.ry took theso and I took thoae. 
2.Thoae cooldea are for Kary. Thoae in the box ere 
for lmth. 
3. those books belong to Tom. 
~ou~ht l.:Rveryone must think of a n\lnber. 1011 tell me tho 
number or whtoh you thouttht. 
~·~ 2.1Aothe!' bought me a nn ur:nbrella 'becauae she \ -:~ ~ ! 
thour;ht I had lost my old one. 
;) 
l I 
1/ 
lj -IL 
I I 
I II 1', ,I ,, 
li 
i[ 
I: 
I' ,, 
!l 
,; 
~.I brought my UDbrella becauo~ 1 t~ lt 'ft.l 
·-
going to rain• 
till l.Tbe termer aatd. "I'll go to the mill. 
-
But flnt 1 have the ground to till. • 
-
2.Yoa must walt till yaar turn comea. 
-
3.'l'he mon~ 1a in the till • 
. -
together l.In the w~:rrm. e.nd aunn.r weather. 
, I 
My dadd)" and 1 go tor a ulk together. t 
2.liaey end Ann went tor " •lk togothM".• 
3.Tte are going tor,ether to the movies. 
tomorrow l.tbo day after today will be t~e• 
2.iYill you let me bon'ow 
II Your book. unt.ll tomorrow'l II I S.Tbe wather mau torecaata rain for tomorr011. I I 
I 
tonight l.liy :tather dll te.ke us tor a r1de when he oomes I 
home tonight. ! 
2.1 d0111t know~ aaot bel&ht• 
I'll haYe Father manure me tonll)bt. 
3.J.7 tnvorlt.e program 1a on the radio ton.lr;h\.• 
122. leCan )'0\1 8p1n the !:!!J!.' 
2.Gotar; up the hill the tratn doesn't atop 
Until it gets to the Yery !21?.• 
~/ ~.The birds mad.o a must 1n the 1,o,a ot the tree. 
I 
trdn 
truck 
true 
-
turn 
-
. 
l.Jlo.ny people were waiting at the railroad atatioa 
!.or the train • 
.. -
2.we spent. our vacatS.on up in Ua.~m. 
!o got there. 118 took a train. 
3.Ed.die got a trnlft tar Cbrl.st.mao. 
l.The bear eot oa.ught 111 the hunter'• traa· 
!.Did 70\1 he:.r the obildNn ola.p. 
llh11D the mlt got caught 1n the ~a21 
3.Tbe"e la & trt:.It door 1n that bOU&Ih-
l.Ths farmer took the vegetables to urket in b1a 
2.Wben the car got. •tuck 1n the mud• the man bad to 
hs.i-e a truck to pull 1t. out. 
s.the men put the turnlture into the truck. 
l.Cinderella 18 a fair;y tale. lt la not true. 
-
2.Jtm aD.ld, "I shined f!JT ahoea.n 
.llotber aatd. uza that!!:.!:!!.'" 
a.Ia lt true that :ou are golng to mcne1 
- -
l.Ono hard tbl!Jg to learn, 
1s to lw.lance a bike 11h1le 70U tum. 
-
2.Xt 1a t.lme to ~ OY8l' the page. 
a.w1ll you turn the page for ce t 
-
i 
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:r 
I 
·I turtlo I· 
!! 
I! 
um.brella 
village 
v1nea 
' 1 ·-
l•li.y pet's name 1a Uurtle. 
lt is a little turtle. 
2.thtt t'L11"tl.G pulled his head into the shell. 
a.x taw a turtle. 
1.-nhen it rains • l carry m:y umbrella. 
2.There ia a little girl Whose name la Stella. 
She want out ln the raln without her umbrella. 
a.My umbrella 1• brokon. 
l,Rome came tbe three beara. 
To find Gold1looka asleep upstairs. 
2.tbe tnnkl are SlBtalra 1n the attlo. 
3•Wlll you go ~ata~ra for met 
liWe •tterrt OUl" noutlon at Waterloo, Benr 
Bampebirth Waterloo ls a l.lttle oountey vlllage. 
2.we aaw a man rldlng in a horae end oarrlage. 
When "WG wore drlvlng through a little country 
v1ll!;6e• 
a.tAr. Brown owns the v1l~e store. 
... 1 • 
l.Orapea grow on vines. 
2.Wlth the etrlng wo made llnoa, 
for tho boans that grow on vines. 
&.soma tlowera grow on vinea. 
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wnute 
1,1 know rq puppy ia happy vlhan I see bia tall wag. 
2.Dlok let Spot oarry the bag. 
Tbia made Spot, happy. so h1a tall dld s.• 
3.P1d the PUW1 Wtl.§_ hla tailt 
l,llia puppy m~a the beat 1 ao Tom bre.ggedt 
V1ben the PUW1 heard him hia to.ll he wnp:ged. 
-
2.The pupp,y !!§§G~ hls tail• 
3.The hat'P1 puPP7 ~o( h1a to.ll• 
l.Our anow aulta keep us nrm. 
-
s.we bad a thunder atormt 
.One day when it •• !!!:,!• 
a.Xt la a warm ~Y• 
-l·~he ahor\ way to a~ doea not la dooan't• 
• 
. The abort. .way to a cay •• not ta waen !:._• 
• 
2.Tho atory about the olrcua wua tunnY, Wllln';_ltt 
-
s. Uy mother nan 't oroas \'lhen 1 loat rJrJ mS.ttenlh 
l·Be oaretul when you use pa.ate, 
To tt:.ke a little, ao none you'll wn.sf:!,.• 
- . 
2.»ary. your work la not tinilhed. D14 you !!at_!. 
your timet 
a.rie aold our W<.ste pa.par. 
~- -- ~-- _ - -- _,_,_
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~.,_otobaeket l.Clean out :tour deek, ~nd put the old papora into 
wc.toh 
-
week 
-
I 
- I 
I 
I 
tillllt 'a 
· the wnotebtusket. 
2,Bere 1s a question. Guess Who asked 1t. 
~111 you empty the wastebasket! 
3,The boy emptit1d tM '1'm-Stebaaket. 
l•I c-.n tell tf.tle with ey Vll'bt ~toh. 
2.I bad to mnke ar.other notch, 
To tighten the strnp ot ~ wr!at wntoh. 
3.The Yatch atopped ~~ng. 
1.1'he tlowera in the gc•l"den cc.nnot grow MOatltle they 
are choked by tho weeds • 
2.In ~ gnrden l planted aeeda, 
No tlowera grew tho~b only nods • 
3eXh.e \teeds grew in tho g&l.J'den. 
l.Sund~y io the tlrat day of the week. 
-
2,0fficer D~lanoy 1t Coming to apeak 
To the aohool children next woek. 
-
a,Robert baa been absent for a wo;k, 
-
l.The short "'I to say that la is that '•, 
The ehort vmy to coy what is b whl.\t '•• 
2 .Fotlter' anS.d, "'l"Jtu~.t 'a the IU\m.e ot the song you're 
aS.ng1ng1" 
3.Do you know wnt •a the l"~ht ttmof 
---.,. 
--- ---·--
----
.. 
: i i: i: 
:' 
: 
I. 
' 
While 
fl~\ 'I . 
w!!e 
-
wtld 
-
l•l ahnll be back 1n a llttle Whllo. 
a .Aro you go1ng to walk a Jdla t 
laa.l'll go ln a ltttle wblle. 
a.You must wal\ a while. 
l.Dil you ant to see rq baby slaterf 
She's aaletp 1 ao apeak in a .!_hlopa-r. 
2 .When n are in the U.brarJ, we ~tUG" apeak 1n a 
!!!!,!:eer. 
a.lf you .mtape~ softly, l onnnot hoar )?OU• 
l.Poter una not antlatted with halt ot the apple• 
U. wantod a whole one. 
a.a~ldtlooka took the ba~ benr'a bowl, 
And CDllowed the p0l"r1~e down \'Jbole. 
&aD!d you evor eat a Mlol• w~t•rmelon1 
le3he out ott the tails o:t tho mlce 'dtb a OtU'Vlng 
2.That lfl-dy S.a Jar. Brown'• wii'e. 
-
:S.The t&l'l!lw'• wt.re fe4 '\he ohlokena. 
-
l.'l'he anlmall t.n the forest are not tame. !hey are 
wlld. 
-
that. the tlelda ue oovered with tlowre growS.ns 
--------
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t.To a aU.ok the papa- we pl~, 
Tbtft let l\ blow ln \he ~4· 
a. Did 1Dtl beN" the ~' 
1·1.4&bt oame f.nto the I"'OlQ '\hroligh the vlndow. 
~· 
' 
cone to eohool 'l'itbout S:t,. f 
~~ "~ ~ ... ·~~="~~ =~~·Don~,_go. without ~· ~ ·=-· =· ~======~""---'iil~~""=.o_;~~:l 
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word 
-
write 
flrat word. 
-
2.11.y parrot 1a a smart bJ.rd • 
. ~ day 1 teach him a new 110rd. 
-
leWe use a pen or penoll When we write. 
2 .a. sure you hnve enough light, 
Everyttmo that you write. 
3.D1d you \ft"J.te to Loutat 
1.wo have a fence to keep the baby in the f!!!• 
2.Th$ blg dog always ltQnda guard, 
~hon the baby S.s out. S.n the ~· 
a.ner. is a l!!i or ribbon. 
l.Sprlng is ~ favorite aeaaon or the Z!ar. 
2.Did you hear the people cheer, 
?ihen they greeted the new l!!!!:t 
3.1 shall go next %!!£.• 
l.Uas the bell l'tq zet 'l 
2.The table 1.a t.'1.0t aet 
So dinner • a not ready .1!!,• 
s.Don •t go l!!.• 
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aohool because aha 1s too ~· 
2.The little kitten couldn't lap the milk with b1s 
tongue. 
'l'hat t a because he la to z,og • 
3.The Z'?!:ffiS blrda flaw away • 
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., able 
..J-1\ ~·I 
.! 
- J 
I nbaent 
' 
across 
act 
add 
-
I. Tho bundle was s.o heavy that. he was not, 
~ to carry 1t • 
2. He does not. need h1a eane. Ha 1s able 
va.l.k w1 thout 1 t. 
). 1a11 you be nblo to coma. 
I. JOhn had tho mean lea and h~ to bo 
·llbaont. 
2. It la muehbatter to be la.t.o tor 
schoo~ than 'to be absent. 
3. How ·many are ri.bsent? 
I. Traffic on th1a street is dangerous. 
Bo careful ~ you so §Cross. 
2. tr you want to v1a1t Europe you must 
sail. across the ocean. 
3. Lot ua walk across. 
I. l·ie nrr1vod at t.he allow at the end of t.h 
t!rot act. 
-
2. BVory day tho Soy ncout does at loast 
one k1nd act. 
-
3. !-:hich act did on3o:z moat? 
I. To f'ind the aum or two numb ere • tie add. I 
-I 
2. ·ro f1nd the total. I had to add. I I 
- I 
3. !)o you know how to !!SS!1. 
I 
.· I 
' ' 
l J 
l 
; 
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a.l2a.r~ 
-d 
arrived 
artist 
asleep 
attention 
I •. These t~ro blooka nre nailed to~getner 
but ! ca.n pry the~ apnrt: 
2. ·rut the cha1ra one toot. e.p!H:t • 
.:;. c I will taka the tmzzlo annrt. 
I.· Grandf'a.ther carr.o to visit. It waa three 
o'clock ~an h1e train ar.r1vod. 
2. ·~~hen I reached the hotel. ury trut.lk ha.cl 
already arrived. 
3. "How many arrived to-tlay. 
I. ·That picture vas pa1n ted by a sraat 
a.rt1ot, 
2. ·Tho easel. and brush n.r•() tools of' en 
art1s~. 
3. ·no 1a an artist. 
I. ·ue drae;m when w~ are_ asloop. ' 
2. "~fhere'o the 11ttl.e boy tha't looks after 
the sheop'i 
Under the haystact. fast. aeleag.tt 
3. ·I w_aa ~f:!el? ._ 
I. 'John 1o an excellent pupil. He always .. 
pays e.ttentlon. 
2. ·1he eolc1.1ero were ctll.led to attention. 
3. The now baby received plenty or attalt1on I 
~~~ 
I 
' I 
l 
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I 
. ' 
I! 
II 
l. 1'ho elolltl wan tunny onouG)l to a:z.use any] I 
ono. 
~. 'lbe tunny clot'rn wlll pupq tile· children. 
3. 'll\1& td.ll nmuqq you. 
1. ~chon the boJ wn.1k·scl 1n Ulo mud h1o 
2. Trf. to be plonennt at all t!..mna. t·o not 
be m;ttr.r;r. 
;s. ;,ho lo mu:rv? 
• rln 
I. ·.ttm aolflch boy nald, "l u1ll ant ell. 
tho Cf'~. I -wlll not sbr;.re nnxbcdi.":: 
2.. Close tbo door end e.o not let, oo;ybon,g 
come ln. 
3. 01vo tho box t,o .£!1I,boc1I• 
I. Give nll those p1ot.uros &tiay. G1vo them 
to mxono,· 
2. I <lo not lmotf who took tJlO boolt. It. 
could hnvo been AnYOn~. 
3. Pld .{Sl:X:OnO r1~~d tho umbrella~ 
I. I clo not knou whore l:ur.r put tho box. 
Dho could lmva put 1 t Pt="ll'!'ihQfOt 
2. t::o rodo all att.ornoon and d1d not stop 
w:nrhg[g,. 
3. I will GO pnyuhero1 
adventbre 
afternoon 
====-=-=== ----------
I. 'I'ha nuq€;tr ot my bouse and the no.me ot 
my street 1s my a.ddN)ss._ 
2. Plaa.se mall the letter to my _address. 
'·.What 1s your e.ddreca1 
I. Boys like to Nail e.bouti'Too Sawye.r•s 
eA. ventura. 
2. Our trip tbrouch the woodo tto.o a 
thrillinG advontutte. 
'· Tho ,!Ldvevture was thr1U1n&• 
I. naby hno a nap every attornoon. 
2. l'ho t1ao botwoen noon and oven1ns 1e 
called afternoon •. 
;s. ~h1a is a beautiful o.ttamqon. \ • 
I. 2he sale~ tor a company 1a oallod 
an !Cjant. 
2-.* ~-:o orc!lorad our grocer!oB from the 
oot1Pa:nr• o ae;ont. 
'• h1lat. 1s tho o.;:;cmt' p no.oa'1 
I. 'rho two mon hs.d diftorant ideas about 
uh1oh oa.r 1'1l'i.O boat.. Thoy oottld not 
f!:{Jl"'O• 
2. ~10 loved oottoo and I loved ton, 
J,.nli. tho.t \fO.fl why we oottldn • t asroo • 
.:;. Do you n.p,.re@ w1 th ma1 
... 
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·x. ~te leo.dsr of tho h1~ars wallcod on 
aheM.. 
a. Bobby S.e a &ood render bu~ hs rands 
too te.r ahead. 
3• Wn.lk on ehoa.d. 
I • Open the w1ndous and lat 1n sooo 
tresh.!!r. 
a. Gb1ldren ahould play outdoors 1n the 
. fNsb.JW!, 
3. '.rlho e.ht is 1nv1:;orat1ng. 
I.~!Jto lo e. p1lot, on an nh'plano. 
2. People tt1do tl:ll"oU&h t.llo a1r 1n an 
.!1rpl4na. 
3• nave you ever· been up 1.n e.n a.lrplone. 
I. 'l'ho tw1ns dress exactly a.l1lre. 
2. Except ror tho trost1ne;, those ttzo 
oakes nro nl1ke. 
I. Ono (}oldfith 1o c\ond, but thoothor 
one 1a st1ll al1vo~ 
2. "Ono,, 'fmo, three, t'our, f1ve, 
I caUght a hare a.liva." 
3. Tho rabbit 1e o.l1 ve. 
~~ 
i' ,I 
1', 
I 
\I 
allow 
. .. 
aloud 
I 
I 
Ja.lthouyh I . 
I 
I. 
I 
l:&n0113 
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li . 
famount 
I 
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z. Jane will go ~o f,b.o mov1os 1r Bother 1! 
w111 allou hor to. 
2. I cannot star out atter covon o'olook • 
t~:othar will not nllot'l tta to. 
'· I will not nllow it. 
I. r~ not wh1apor. Speak aloud. 
2. T.ha room was noisy so D1ok had to 
aloud. 
;s. Spaak aloud. 
' i I. I w1U pey tor a t1oltat nlt..hour)l I can- : 
not ~o. 
2. ne went. to tho roc1to.l L\lth9Uf.h be 414 
not sta.y. 
3. Althouqh ho kna''• he e.n1d nothtnu. 
I. John div1dod t..hc money ngong tha 
children. 
2. I oould not tlnd her 1n the plo.ycsround 
but I kn.Enf aho wo.s oomauhere among the 
children. 
3 •• Ia it aoonc; the others? 
I. I took the b1ll to the storo a.nll pc.1d · 
tho full amount. 
I 
2. ;,dd all or tllo pr1ouo ana. toll mo tho total 
I 
li 
1 toW &."nOun t.. 
I . 
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ntt!o 
I 
i automobile 
, R\'lfUl 
II 
II 
II ba.nlt 
!i 
!i 
I battle 
I 
become 
--' l 
I I. l':otbar put the old clothes 1tl tho att1o ' 
2. Tll<:t unt1n1ehed room at the top or the 
house 1~ o&lled the attic. 
3.· Havo you ~ attic? 
I. li ... ord 1n tho name of' an automobile. 
2. Fathav orives an automobile. 
3. I \dsh I had an automobile. 
I. Tha ble.zi.ns house t!a.a an a1d'Ul thing. 
a,· The oe.ve \'IUS dark and s.td'Ul. 
:;. · !Jary said, "This 1s a.urul~" 
I. "iJA should pub some or our monoy in tha 
banlc. 
2~ I w.mt to take some pennies out or my 
bank. 
-
3. · liy bank 1 a <>n the shelf'. 
I.· !-1any years RGO at Bunker H1Ut our 
soldiers rou~1t a battle. 
2. At Dorcheetal" Heights, ''la.sh1ngton • s 
·· a.l'nl1 toue,ht &'Great battle. 
3. How many took part in the battle? 
I. You may ''ote when. you beoome t\'lenty-one. 
~~ thbre e.re the books? t'f'he.t has beoq!!l~· ot 
them • 
3. 'rhe hat w1ll become you. 
!J 
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1 lHF •. !,. Tho 11 ttle puppy can n1 t up and be~. 1 
begun 
belong 
belonged 
bend 
2 .. Tho poJ.lt,e eh1l~ on1d, "I beg your 
pardon." 
;i.. You muat not bog;. 
I,. 'iihcm we o.rr1vod at the movies the. 
p!aturo had just boQUl. 
a. ,.I ha.d monoy- and he had nona, 
J\nd that • B tho ltcy the noise bagtm.~' 
J-~ Has it b0rp.tn'l 
!.~ To whom d.oca 1t baloru;? 
2. '!ha.t ic tho club to which I t\lwa.ya 
wnntod to balons. 
3. Doea it bAlong hero? 
I. The boy who found the money tried to 
find tho person to whoa it belorujed. 
2. D1cl you find the place 1n the puzzle 
who:re this piece belonged? 
3. 'f.ha clock belonged on the ah~lt • 
I. Orie or our' exero1eaa 1a tQ make the k 
knees bend, 
2.\J&re is pliable. It 1a easy to J!e~. 
3. DO not bond it. 
:I 
-~-----L- .. 
- -r ~~ 
1/ beneath 
. I· II 
I' .I 
r 
I beyond 
blanket 
blink 
bliss 
bloom 
• 
I. I'h~ flowers sleep b~ll$O.th the sno~h 
2. Ou.e- oliiJ.la.r is ·oeneath ou~" k1 tohen. 
:5. Wha.·li io b&naath here'l 
I 
I 
I. The Ship aailod tar beyond our horizon. ! 
3. lt1a beyond hor~. 
I. Daby ia wrapped 1n a wool!' blanket. / 
2. The eartl1 was cov·ored w1 th a blanket or· 
snow • 
. ;,. lt.u) first pr1zs ie a beautiful blar.Jtet. 
I. 'i'ha bX"ight li.a:;htr made my eyoe bl1nk. 
2. D1d you see the automobile l1&hts 
blink. 
;. Csn yot• blink'l 
· I. Another word for he:ppinoas lo bl1se. 
2. The beppy family lived in o11sa. 
3. This is bl1ae. 
I •• The beaut1tul rose bush is 1n full 
bloom. 
a. l1!any flo\fers 1n my se.rden are now 1n 
bloom. 
3. h'hen wj ll this blooro'l 
I 
I 
! 
II 
i 
I 
I 
I 
blossom 
body 
boil 
born 
bother 
bottom 
I. Tho plant has a beautiful blossom. 
2. The geranium will soon blossom. 
'" 
;,. \fu.at a. lovely bloaso:D~, 
I. rr I est ~ood food I will build a 
atrons body. 
2. The automobile bo<ly is painted areen. 
3• ~ora1ae stren&thens the body. 
I. Put t.b.e kettle on to boil. 
2.Do not let the soup boil over. 
-3. now long will it take to boil? 
!. ~;"/ birthday is the day on which I was 
bom. 
2. On t~hat day was the new baby born? 
3. Whon was she born? 
I. Baby ia ao C)OO<i. Ohe is no bothor. 
2. l \till do your et'rand. I li will be no 
bother a.t all. 
'· It. is too much bothor. 
r. B1lly .utood on tha top stop and jumped 
down to tlw bottoL1. 
2. ~ha:':t~hllC'.ren acuotcd clol'ln to the 
bounce 
braes 
break 
breath 
\. 
I 
I --£ ~~1Q 
JL···~·Y!.~ 
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the II I. To-day I went ehorp1ns. Theee are 
tr~a thnt l bou~ht. 
2,. I 11k~d the hra.t eo l bntwht 1t. 
I. If yGu drop a ru.hbc~ bAll, it will 
'bounae. 
2. BAby ne<ll roll tho bnll but, she cannot 
mr.ko !t bounce. 
3• Can you mako 1t bour.~o? 
Ia Tho bu)tona on tho eold1ara uniform 
are ~PAe ot br&as. 
a. It is the color o!' gold ~ut 1t 1s only 
'~ Is thie brass? 
I. I dropped the &laas but it did not 
break .. 
2. It you drop u victrola record• it 1a 
apt to .hrea.k. 
:;. Did you J'a'eak it? 
1. we l'an 4nr\ ran unt11 wo wora all out. of'· 
;2, I was ao atartlod. thr~t I almont lost 
my broa.th. 
r 
l breeze 
brook 
brought 
' brush 
bubble 
I., l'he boy tJ went uo~m to the meadow t,o 
riah 1n tha Pl"Ook. 
2. I otten 'Went wa.d.!n3 in the brook. 
3• The brook 1o vory 1nterant,1na. 
I• i-!ary ov.ne to th':l pa.:r·t,y and brouflht, a 
2. I <lOUld not leava tho be.by alone so I 
brourr.ht her along. 
,. Nho broc!rpt thcao flol'ters7 
I. ~<:voryone .eho\.tld he.ve their own comb 
and brush. 
2. I m.uet brueh 'f!Y !"..air tlell. 
3. Let.me brush the covers. 
I. To~~ said ni will take my pipe and 
soapsuds nnd blow a biz ~tbblo." 
-
2. ·rhere nre many pretty colora 1n that 
soap but,ble • 
. - .. ,..... 
3. rlhat a p~etty bubble! 
• 
... 
-· 
II 
I 
I 
I 
II 
.I 
build 
built 
:I 
II 
\1 bunoh 
i 
I 
business 
butter 
him to.huild. 
2. ·tlla oar(H.mtar wil.l bu!.ld the house. 
:;. Did ba.by btti.l('. t .. n!s? 
1. ,,This ie the r~t, the.t ate the malt, 
That lay 1n the houea ·~at Jack built. 
2.BBa.by knool:ed over t.ho houee ot blocks 
that he ha6. built. 
'• How lon~ haa this been built? 
1. Grapes &SJ."''W 1n a bunch. 
a. As I walked ~ough the garden I picked 
a bunch of flowers. 
:;. t will buy a bUt"lch. 
I. John cloea not waste m1y t1me but goes 
about his own business. 
2. 'I:he man who sold us the stove 1s the 
O\mer Of the busiuesB • 
;;. \·Jhat is his bueinees? 
I. From the dairy tarm we set milk, ecsa, 
and butter. 
2. G1va baby a alice of bread with butter. 
3. This butter 1s salt1• 
1.. lt.var·y buttc:mhole w.uat have a button. 
oha.1n 
chnnco 
-. i 
•\ 
I. ':110 kine; and quo~n l1vo in ___ a_ oo.stia. : __ ,_ 
2. Tho1r ho~ 1o .so bi~ end benut1ful thntl 
1t loolts l1lte a cantlo. 
'• Did you road about the oo.otla? 
x • .;\ft.or th•l tire avoey'o~o triad to t1nd 
, tho oauoe or -:1 t. 
2. lte donated tllo money to o. sood onuoa. 1 
'• Has t.ha Ot\use been d1aoovored~ 
I. A penny 1a oft,3n onllad a cont. !I 
'I 
2. I pn.1d my b1ll and cot ona cent clli'U'\SO~I 
II .3. I nooo ona oont. -
I. John is oo:rta1n that tho bol1do.y n0xt I 
I 
I month 1a on a 'l'hurado.J. I am not so 
oorta1n. 
a. If you worlt hard 1n aehr.;ol you nr3 
onrta1n to be promoted. 
3. Ho 1o oorta1n. 
1. Around hnr noolt sho wore a cold cha1n. 
~. l1y Icoy 1o on n cl1a1n. 
].;,'hoae elm1n 1o tb1o'l 
I. nolon huo a boolt or chU..''lCOO. \\'111 you 
tv.lto a. chnnca? 
2. !11o robboro won 1 t havo a chonce to 
oaaapo., 
j. ·~all you cl1o..nco 1 t? 
i 
I 
' 
:i 
!I 
!I 
'I 
I 
I 
'I 
'I 
II 
;j 
'!calves 
·;, 
!J 
II !I 
II 
iJ 
I. As I walked by tlte p=a~•~;~-;~-n: ~e c~~t 
Pl"ctty fJow and h~Str 11 ttla oe.lf. 1 
2~ A baby ~ow is oallad n calt. 
-
'• Tho 11 t·tlo IJnlr la brown e.nd wh1 te. 
Gin= 
I. 3o.by oo·ifa tn"e -,~:~llt)d cn.lv·es. 
2. Io tJ:HJ.t t.ha an:tr::ill. the.t hr..d calyae? 
) "''.-rnhUl"~;;; 8-t'l:l thO CO.l VOif'l 
I. \fuo col "J. tes ara r.lY f'e.vor1 te oendy. 
2. The pack-3-£v ~-tt\.s a. two pound box · ot 
<W.r.uly. 
3. Po you l1ke ea.ndi? 
I • I heJ.!. :Plannea. to ;;:ll but now I f'ind that I 
I c:m't. 
2 • ,Tru.1o hid the book and now she can't 
find lt. 
'· ~a~'t you find it? 
I. John c-9Jt horl"()W books r.rom the library 
booauee he hao a library <l!ll'd. 
2. Bha sant. me a. loval.y b1r~1-tt'lny card • 
.. ,.,,_ 
:;. rlhoao,~H!e\ is th1B? 
I, W'hen W·.:t ·~ra.vol we oarry o1othoa 1n a 
e1'ot if.9.i~· 
2. Keep your pookat comb 1n this case. 
•I 
:;. Whiall ~.2 1a 1t in? 
.. ' 
,, 
,, 
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'I 
II 
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:1 oll~.tt~t.. I, Tho b1 ttor cold. tutde ':!11 tsoth oh~ttnro. :,\ 
2. Th!J p.ru·-r~t ka:pt up n. cont.1nue.l. chatter. !/ 
i 
.I 
'I 
i chest 
,[ 
I 
1 oh1af 
I 
:I 
1 o!i.ooae 
jJ 
·I 
:I 
'I 
:I 
I 
i 
I olasa 
clear 
ohect. 
J, Ket:1p yotu., choet llp. 
I • Tho hGr.A. pol!oe;;~an 1.e O!:'tlled the. chi of. 
2. The little b.-,y lm.ntoct to ba a fire 
e..~iad: .. 
.;. no io t'ha ch1ef'. 
I~ Dett1 oaw ao mnny dolla that She did 
rw~ l.mo~ t-1h1ah ono to choose. 
24t Yon ntny ho.vo uhich ev11r ono you 11ant. 
t·lh1ch ona do you chooso? 
3 .. You 1ln::J ohooea tt ... roo. 
:I 
il 
I~ ZJiary 1s a nmm•t girl s.nd :reads 'd th the· 
f1rot all:'. a e. 
2. Hy playro:n.te and I nro 1n the oame 
3. lvhnt close aro yo'.: 1n? 
2. Tll~ cook book ea1d to boil until 
3. To-recrro~t will be clear. 
• 
,, 
L ~ 
'! . . . 
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11 elirr 
II 
I 
climb 
closed 
cloth 
clothes 
• 
I • we drove up the high h111 and looked ' 
over- the cllt"f. 
a. A hi(!;h steep rocky hill 1n cal.J.ed a 
I 
. sJ.1ft. 
· 3. Have you ever aeon a c11t.f"l 
I. "11lera is only one tmy to ~et to the . 
top or tho pole and that is to climb. 
2 .. The k1tten l.1kes to o11rnb up the tree. 
I. the door is not open. It. 1s gloaed. 
2~ r could not do the errand booauso the 
store was clQ.eod. 
3· na closed the book. 
I. I will dust the 11vinz room w1~ this 
dust. s;loth. 
2. ue sew on cloth. 
3• ubere did you buy this oloth1 
I 
I. Daddy put tha clothes real out this 
morn1!1(5 so f~other could han& out the 
clothe a. 
2. In winter we keep warm by wearing 
winter c.lothos. 
'• Have you any now clothoa'l 
i 
I college II II 
color 
confusion 
gont1nua 
,::; Tho boy pUt. hie necktie under his 
colls.r.· 
2.- en my ne11 coat I hava a tur collar,.: 
3.· : s th1a the r16ht collar*l 
I~ t·ihen John graduates from h1e;h scr..ool 
he will enter colle~a. 
2. He 1e a student a.t a medical collpraa •. 
3. Are you go1ng to colle~o.! 
!. ruue 1e my fo.vor1te color. 
2,. Graen is a prett-y color. 
3 ~ t;bat 1s your ravor1 te .5!Ql.qr_? 
T------
I., '!lu:l auto!!lob11o accident tied up tratf1ol 
and caused a great deal of con~Jaion. 
2. T:he room was noisy and fUll of 
confusion. 
3. hhat 1a all that oon.fus1on'l 
I. Yosterday E1ss Brolm started to read 
Heidi to us. 'EVery da.y sha will 
continua to retld 1t until 1't 1s 
t1n1ehod. 
2. ! d1dn•t f1n1ch my doa1t..l"fl yesterday. 
Tllis mom1ng I will continuo .uorkins 
on 1t. 
3. Will you ~OI!,t1nue? 
I! 
ll I 
,, 
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l. 
i' 
Jl 
:l 
:· 
!; 
il 
i 
': !: 
r: 
eo or 
count. 
.,.... .... 
blacltboa.rd r-.nd told tl:.a children to 
conz !t • ... ,, 
2. :::o :rc.ur Ci'm wor'!t .. t'O not ~ovz r~..yona 
oleo•n. 
2. A 11 tt.lo su':Z~ houso at tho beach 1n 
"..{• 1~avc- ~ou n. c.ott.n;;o? 
_,1 _,J P I · JM4.. ' 
l 
1 
l 
.j 
oro ria 
......,.. • n 
~tt t..'1~1y C!ll l1"1ed to-&othor .ln a 
crook~ 11 ttlo tlous!l • 
. -
curious 
---
curve 
dare 
-
Cl..arted 
I. Helen is •JUrioue about tho way· the toy· 
wor1t:? .. LTt.:>hn le curll)Us, too. 
. -
2. She lUres to kllO\.f ever·y thln~~ that you are 
do:!.ng. She ia very curious. 
3. Ieu t -~ he eUl':lous? 
_,._....._..... 
ro;ld.. ::.:othor salu, ".ae ca.ref'ul going 
around this curve. 
2. Tile little ~irl huld ~he dell in the 
curve of her arm. 
I. 3obby f.:aiu, "I \till d.ars anyono to swim 
fL<!.t'o.:.s the pond.n :Jut no one would dare. 
2. HE; vJar~t~d. to ::.:ry tlle sl:ls but he didn't 
didn't stop to look L~u !:. uarted after 1 t. 
dead 
r:eccmb_~..£ 
dac1do 
deo1dod 
f! =============~- J''i9-
. I. Hary wrote 1n her diary OV'ery day. Sho \1 
I kept 1t up to date. 1 
. 2. Tho rru1 t of" t.l:io palm troo ls the do:te.JI 
3. '<tb.a:t is t.ho corroot ~1 
I. ":~ills wont to the ba.k<tr to get him somo 
';\her~ sb.o came back the poor dO$ we.a 
doT;;,d.,. 
-
. ~. Docause or tho eolllslon• t.hree people 
a. Thn 'last month or tl'lli year is 
I. '!h1nk a1)QUt 1t to-n~t. and lot me 
2. I do not k.low which oc.s.t to buy. I ean-
r,. i\t'tcr e. lo:.~ c1acunslcn the quoet1on 
cotiutry but 
I 
I 
i 
dock 
-
de-w 
-.;;;.;;;. 
·so to th.o baacb. 
:t. !'ha pl&ttorm or tJ. ch1p is c:allc4 a ~tJ.k· 
2. ·As tJ1a ah1p nn1lC1<1 1ut.o t,Lo ll~bor, all 
to , 0 ~~_<)~~-
.• .• 'nltt!u t..~O Ohildron 5!\li tho1:~ Qu-iut.mru.\ 
• t.J:.ng1 th~;.r tmro ~~:l! .. 1J.~?Jl• 
<. 'l'b.w rr~t~ h~·Hmtr 'i.e' t;·l<,"-n.-1 .t-!10 chUdrt.:n.~ ~ . ~..... fl. ~)~~\.1':\ .. ;.!t ..... 
1
• ~,-tl t1ll itl~joyod tho ?a:try Tc.,\o Jook. 
':iha ~t..o.ri~e ~oro E.!U:1l...t.t~·-
3 
"'· 
t;l_!3o JO!\ea 1s lt1nd nne DlGO.~l~lJlt to 
O~or-:o-·:re ... fho lo a t!~"J 1-A''. t~"'•.tl ocroon. ~ --=--~, .. ;~~-~ .. ... 
===---:c_-::c:Jl ____ _ 
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I~ 
diamond 
didn't 
I . 
difference 
ld1& 
3. liave you ever seen the 2.2!.'' 
I. 1'Up above the worl.d so h1eh. 
Like a diamond 1n tho sky." 
2. A baseball field 1s called a diamond. 
,;. ~:<hat a beautiful diamond! 
I. I should hs.va gone to tho library thls 
afternoon but I d1dn • t. 
a. The tlicked wolf called and called but 
the little pig dl<ln't cot~e out. 
3. Didn't you nee 1t1 
I. lthen people are very sick and don't gat 
better. they ~· 
2. In the auturirn Jack Frost comes and all 
the flowers uie. 
-
3. lhat mnn is go1nu; to die. 
I. The two coats a.re almost alike. ntero 1s 
very little difference. 
2. Hy subtractin& one number :from the other 
we find the difference. 
3. l;hat d1ff'eronca doos 1t mD.ko'i 
I. Give 1Je.by tllo shovel and let him di&·*· 
2. All Children love to ~nke their palls 
and shovels to tho beach to d15 1n the 
sand. 
'· Help .&lby dig. 
I 
I 
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II 
I, 
I 
1 d1raat1on 
,, 
I 
I 
· q.trtx. 
--=-1· 
li 
II 
d1sanpear 
d1v1de 
doctor 
I. 11lo picnic group must have gone to the 
bench. Tboy walked 1n that direction. 
2. heather vanes toll which d!reotion the 
w1nd blows. 
3. In which d1roct1on d1d he so~ 
I. 'lbc little boy ·was mu.k.J.ns mud p1es and 
cot very d1rt;i. 
2. 'lhe oppos1 to or clean 1n dirty:. 
;;. Ho_w dirtY th!a is! 
I. 'l'be ma.g1o1an made the rabbit. d1sannenr. 
2. rry eraser can make pencil marks 
d1snnpe~. 
}. ritum did 1t, ~1oaPPOflX'? 
I. I like to do ar1 thmet1c. I can add. 
subtract. multiply, and divide. 
2. I will g1ve each ot you a piece or my 
apple when I divide it. 
3. C1d you divide th!a? 
. I. A veterinarian in an animal· doctor. 
2. ~usnn 18 vory s1ck. Hur17 and call the 
doctor. 
3. Fleaae sand tor a doctor. 
Iii 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i!Oll!£ 
do tom a ta1rn. 
-
dozen 
--
:t. John know& Sl.1 t11o anew~rs but. RotU!'f"· 
docJm't, 
r- --~ 
I I 
I 
i 
I. 
2. nobby would lllto to dr1vo tho o.utomobU · 
but he 5!oom' fr troou bm.z, 
3. Fa 6.oorm't knov 1t.. 
d2l.:tr;:. 
2. '!bo cont. ot tho apron van a dollnr and 
and a halt but it ·nan carked dotm to 
ono,.$10llfl:ta. 
3. Hn.vo you a_~plJ,t'"e£1 
l. :tt I want to make t.uicu an many oook1en 
l 1dll l'l.n.ve to doubl.e tho rooo1pt, 
~. ltt1a ngs has 6. double yolk. 
'· r~ you double 1t~ 
1. !f::y cousin l1vos upGtalrs and I live 
dotmo ta.1rs. 
...... . ..... 
~. 1110 llttlo puppy 11lwn to run upa:.rt.a11 .. a 
and dolmat.a1rn. 
3. ~~.bo ln. clo'tmeta1r~t..a. 
I. '!hare nro twelvo tb1ncn 1n a dozen. 
2. I£ I bad ~ applGs I \ffitlld have a 
half S!.o.ze..n. 
-·r~==-~-= 
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drank 
dream 
dr1PS 
drive 
I. 'rho boys could not 11rt the heav, ~~k 
ao thay.had to drag 1t alons. 
2.. _The Qt.ubborn mul.a would not· e;o 1nto the 
barn. Tlle tsrmor bad to .dr!!£ h1m ·1n. 
J. Please help me draa this. 
• 
""• 
The little k1tton wa.s so thirsty that 
aha drank and drank. 
2. Tho chlldren ate tho oandw1chea and 
dranlt the milk. 
3. He <!ranlc some or 1t. 
I. \inen wo a~•o anlaep we orten dream. 
2. I did not know whether 1t really 
happened or whether 1t we.s a. dream. 
3. I had. a funny dream. 
I. The sU&l ha-s &one down but the big 
1e1ole st1ll drips and dripa. 
2. I must h...q.vo t.he plunit:er f1x tl11a 
faucet. It dr1Pa. 
3. How 1t dr1;po! 
I. I have a new a.u'tort".obilo uh1ch I am 
learning to drive. 
2. l:ou may borro\t the car 3f' you lmow 
how to drive. 
gur1ns 
r~- 1ibil.G r-1cl1~ in a buo do not talk to 
injured exaeilt. tha dr! vo:.~.t: 
3. He 1s a e;oCid ni·~;; 
I. UG muut. measure tlle mecllo1ne drop by 
'il;~;p. 
2 •. Ho1d th& glass clll-et'ul.ly. It wil~ break ' 
11: you let 1t drol!• 
;:;. Do not, drop 1t. 
§.!~!· 
2. ;•tt'he.t a. nr:.us1u.y boy was that, 
To ·try tO< dl.~wn poor pussy-cat." 
;;. Did soueona dl--t)\fflt 
I. t-iother hung, the clotho a on th~ 11no to 
2. ¥·11 _ baruln will not, cllap it I keep them . 
dry, 
:;. '!ho pool 1u d:ry. 
J.. This morning everything wan covered 
witJt snow. It had enowad during t.Jae 
-~ 1 night. 
I! _ 2. ::.qul.rrelo go. ther rood dur1l1<s. the &Ullll>er] 
11 .3. ~:as it durlnf!i that time? 
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ll !I 
aunt 
,, dwarf 
1: 
,: 
,, 
!: 
:: ow;or 
1: 
I' 
I. 
II earth 
L 
I. 
!, 
,: 
I. 
I• I. 
i: 
i 
;· oas11:£. 
I 
I 
I· 
I 
I 
i 
!: 
l. A high wind f'Uled the air with dust. 
2 .• Take the broom and brush up the duatt£ 
3. L11d you onB t. t.o-day. 
I. Little H1lly Goat Grut"f' \'iaa afraid of tho 
wicked old 'dwarf. 
did you like bost? 
3. A dwarf 1a ~1ttle. 
I. B1lly vas eng or tO help w1 th tha t1ork 
but Jack was not so ~uar. 
2 .. !4ary wanted to go to tha mori.~s. She 
! 
3• He 1s an ea~er pupil. 
!. ~ie live on the pl.!mot cnl.led carY!• 
2. Do not plant tho bulbs in atones. Pls:.1t i: 
them 1n earth. 
3. 1-•111 this dish with en.rth. 
--
:, 
I, 
1: 
I: 
]I 
I. John has s. hard tine eettinG h1s ar!th-1: 
I; 
metlc done but Billy doos h1s very 
2. Boats are po1rtted so tha.t they cnn go 
through the \'/a ter easily. 
3. It gooa very .~n.fL\l;t. 
II 
'I 
II 
II 
i: 
e1rpt 
eleven 
eloc 
e:opty 
I 
I. The sun sets 1n the wost. but it rises 
.in the east. 
2. The wind cama from tho cast, 
3. '•'ihere is the oaoti 
-
I. !Una 1s one more than oirJt t. 
2. Four and tour make ei;rl1t. 
3. rJill e1e;h:t be enour:h'l 
I. Tho number after tan is elovon. 
2. Five and six malta eleven. 
3. }.:ary has elovon of' them. 
I. I do not l1ko it hora. Let ue eo some-
whore clso. 
-
2. Helen wau never aat1ef1ed w1 th what 
she had. She o.lways wanted something 
else. 
-
3. hhat- ~lno is there? 
I. nltinetoen. twenty. 
Hy plato's -~~.n 
2. Thera is nothing 1n tho box. It 1s 
emoty. 
I. I always enjoy recitals so I know that , ~~- enjoy 
lj w1U en,lox, thio ono. . 
11 2. Evoryone \"1111 have v.n enjoyable 
=-~:~.=clt---'--'---_ _c==---=-==,==---~~~ccan_d_ p11~2~- you~s-~lr. 
- I - . 
II . 
II li 
!l 
t1mo. 
SL'Yeryone 
olsG 
except 
• 
3. ve ehould en.1Q.Y. everything. · 
I. ~11e boy wad g1v1ng out freo samples. 
Ha was g1 vlng tham to avor:tona. 
3. h'hore ha.a evcryono gene'? 
I. I cnn..'lo t fond the book ovan thoush I 
hnve looked everywhorejt 
2. '."hat 30I15 1a vory popul:::.!'. · 'o hear 1 t 
3. t;·hcra ia ever•v\thora? II II 
II 
I. ! do n~t like it here. Lot us e;o aomo-
K --
han. ::~.10 ~"twaya w::~.n:t.s sor!!ath1ne else. 
3. t·i11at oleo ill thero. 
I. '111e pia ture frnmo ~mat be measured 
exc.ctly. 
2. I sot my Na.ta..ll by radio t1~o so I !mow i 
II 
I 
that 1 t !a exactlz r1c.ht. 
'· 'ihat 1o it. sxa.ctlx! 
I. 31lly enJoyed all of hi;i cchool subjcctJ 
1\ a:c~pt ar1~~ot1a, and ho cot good mark~ 
1n t:.ll oxcet~ ar1 thmet!c. 
-- -- ---- -~--- - ---~- -~--- ~-------- ~~-
II 
I ,, 
Jl 
I 
excite 
excitement. 
axcusa 
axnln1n 
2. :Peter wan not. 1n school. :;veryono also 
was thoro axceJ2~ h1m. 
3. They can -all. go f!XCO:J?.!.. you and me. 
I. We should never Shout at n horse. 
Shout1ng wUl only oxc1 to him. j 
2. Ksep Baby calm and qu1ot. J:o not exc1t 
him. 
3. He does not. £~~1~~ easily. 
I. Everyone was excited. Tba pollee nnd 
l~bber caused all Uie excitement, 
2. The f'lre caused a 1ot or oxc1 t.cment. 
3. liha:t 1s nll. the oxc1tomen~'l 
I. Polito children suy, "P1ea.so exef.!ao mo., 
2. An apology 1e tho same- no an excusez 
3. Plaaee excuso us. 
--· 
I. He does not know how to do the oxample 
so I must n.am:t_a1q, 1t .to him. 
2. This lesson 1s not clear. Plcaae expla.~ 
1 t to 1!10. 
3.· I will oxpla1n 1t. 
I. I henr w1 th my oar and I see 111 th my 
em. 
2. I cannot got tho thread through t.he 
needle's axe. 
3. vihlch eya ls weak? I 
I 
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' i 
,i 
1[ 
II 
II 
ta.et 
. ... 
racto;:z 
I 
f'are 
rartbor 
..-. I 4 
d 
I 
:fat ,,-
t. :H:e k!:crt~s many facts about. Columbus but; 
he do3m • t 1mol'l the most, 1~portant 
tact. 
2. 1>. &te.te:cter..t that is true 1s a" fact. 
3. TI:ta.t la a !'act. 
I. Bonny' n mother bought a. nev refr1gertitc t-. 
It. ~ a.~c" t:roa the ·(!l.qwz. 
2. Eachil1ery 1s m.-mureet.uroo in that, b16 
factorz1 
3. t'lha'tt 1s tho nnme of' that t&ctorz1 
I. Hhan we ride 1n the streetcar wa munt 
pay n fnt£. 
2. Little anildren may ride ror halt r~re. 
3. Hhat is the tara? 
I. The ~1ngcrbrea.d boy Jump{..-'11 upon the 
rox•a noao as tl1.a rox sutLm farther and 
f'ar'tJ1ar out into the river. 
2 .. Tho school 1a near to cy home but the 
church is farther away. 
3. Ia it much f'arther? 
I. Jaek Sprat would eat no f'atL 
~oan but the edge! 
I 
2. Host. Of the stenlt t·:aG 
was f'nt. 
-
3. I am toe rat. 
-
I 
. ........... !!=-= 
I 
I 
II 
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i 
February 
.tellmz 
felt 
h:td G SrG•-!it feast. 
.I 
I 
I 
2.- 'l1t9 L'"ltl1t\lln <ttaro 1nv1 ted to "tho toast. ii 
I .. Goo rca l'faa.~lin~~ton' s birthday comos 1n l 
the month or Z<Jbruar;;. I 
2. 'rh,Jre are twenty-eit)lt dayo 1n Fabrue.u 
2. 'Ihe bird!l would have been hungry ul.l. 
tilntor except t.hc.t Betty !£a t.hcm. 
3.h'ho f.~ the b1rda•t 
1. 'l'h1e liOl~l !')eg'ne td th "f" a._"'ld rhymes 
with yallo\1 • 
.. 
2• Ha hal!)fl e'rcryone • He 1 B a !'L'lO rellOt'f• 
.:;. He' e t\ eood f·::~llo\ie 
I. Va.ddy' tt wlnt(.;l'" hat 10 !':UlCle of felt. 
2. <the doctor said that t..~G bono was not 
brn'ken. no could toll l!hen he fol t . ot' 1 • 
3. Th\a 1s o..~p~a1ve !'oJ.t:. 
I. · \mr z;a-.a.en 1c surrounded by a high 
2. The eo.rpenter bull t a p1cket renee. 
;;. T"ns f'cnee 1a tl!o feet hir)l. 
;\ 
'I I. 
,: 
if II 
·! ,. 
·' 
I' 
'I 
'l 
•I 
il 
I ,! 
!I 
ii 
I' 
rl 
11 flr;ht \; -
r: 
>I 
li q 
!I 
,i 
' 
i' 
:· rinser 
:I 
i, 
:I 
'· ,, 
~ i 
l 
l .. 'iho.h1g,h cchool pupilo wJ.ll h&.vo a 
rcot.ivoJ.. 
aa.::e i"umily. The en~ 1s not fierce bu~ 
the tltsar 1a .r1erce •. 
2. Tho stu.t~m o-t.& .. ted ~1 th u. raerco wlnd. 
x- r-.0""' f.;. 1· ... ,.. ;... "'0 ~1nr .. ..,. J,.. ....., .... .... v....,...... .... .... X, ;~· 
I. n Zebras llku t-o l''lnt. a.~ night • 
t\m.l .t.hoy uee t.ha1r hoof a to f1r;ht. n 
2~ Fc.ther took 'i.o:J.;:;;y to th,z arena to sao 
I. 
3. 
... 
.t.. 
:2. 
~~o played our !1nal t;umc~ to-da.y. 'ille 
baeeball oeauon has flnnlli ended. 
l havo uewed tor days. Tho dress 1s 
fil'm.llz ! hn.ve ronnd out. 
11lliS rir.te, 1'1ts my fL"1B;(?£• 
~~:!len you .t•oad you rrrust# not point \•11th 
3. ',iha.t happened to your !.,1np.er"l 
i' 
,i 
" 
!/ 
I' 
I 
I 
' 
0 
II 
il 
I 
II 
\I 
I 
f'ln1sh 
t1n1ehed 
-
f1nhcrmo-ln 
t. The ve .. ~ f].r,:.t1nct {-tV1i. !.s a t1S}lt. to th 
·t. I hoo }1\t much. work ;to de 't.hat it 
!.John ~nloyrr f1eh1ng tr1pn so much thnt 
2. One vho catobGa fish ie called a 
:f"1nhornnn .. 
·---·· .. 
I. !he ~ed oo~t ;its me but the bluo one 
dooa not• fit. 
-
2. You may k-eep t.!H gloves if they fit • 
-
3. 1i1ose do not r1 t. 
·-
I. ~ly bicycle .1s broken but I I \'1111 fix it. 
-I 
2. Tho tow truck pulllld car nlmy to i 
I 
...... 
II 
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.I ,, 
,I 
li ,, 
'I 
l1 
II 
1
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(J 
rloot. I. 
1. Thic in Joht! • c 11rst ride in an a1r-
plnno. !t 1c h1n rirst. !J.. . +t)ht. 
2. Tr..e 2clui(lrn 1'~' f:. th~. ono1>1Y to. r11rJ1t. 
nook I. Th~ clnizte!" ia tho tihcpherd and the::; 
2. Simep mO\"O about ltl n flock. 
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li ros 
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,: fold: 
II __...._.,• 
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li 
I! 
li follow 
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I. The brook was so full or grasa and 
ij 
'I I• 
il 
II il 
' 
il 
I! 
I 
twigs tha~ the water could not ~· ) 
" lj 
2. Af'ter the rain we saw the 11ttle rivers\\ 
~. ::w1~;::w~o gutters. 
11
,
11 I. T.he breaking waves covered the beach 
II 
!l 
2. l·1Y glass o:f root beer was mosUy :foam., !I 
" 
3. I like~· 
:t 
! ~ 
,, 
'i 
I. A vapor rising in the air is called fo5~ 
II 
i! 
2. Water that comes out of the air may be 1: 
rain, or dell, or ros. 
3. Do you like the fog1 
I• !:Jake your corners touch when you~ 
your paper. 
2. To plait the skirt we must .fold the 
cloth. 
3. ~ 1t carefully. i! 
:• 
I' I. Let us take tut'fls. You follow Henry and;; 
l! 
i' 
II 
1: 
I will £ollow you. 
2. You.t• pa1~ents lmou beat ao rollow their i! j! 
a.civise. 
3. Come follo~ me. 
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: rort.uns 
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II 
I\ 
I: 
" I 
,I 
I 
I. rortunato 
fourth 
I~ If' wo hurt another person wa must. 
2~ 1~ was croaa whe:-1 her puppy onappC<l 
II 
,, 
i! 
'i 
at her but ehe stdd~ ni wUl torz1ve you~n 
li ,, 
II. 
II 3~ Do tgrgiva me. ii 
'I 
:I 
li 
II 
II 
II 
I,. ne came to oc...~ool without h1s lunch. 
He torr.:ot it. 
--~ I moant t<> br1Il6 the book but I f6r:rot li 
li it. 
l~ 'lhe gypily will t.all your. fortune. 
I~ The g!rl barely o~~P~ oeing 
llilo was vary f.orteu~t!l· 
torturw.te. 
---
3 .. Hnw fort.tnl!!ta aho ie! 
.... ·-.... ~ 
I, 
It jl 
rl !, 
]\ 
Ji 
r, 
:i 
I' 
j, 
,, 
:: 
Jl 
: ~ 
!;. I hnvo hnd three t.uma.a '!he next \'1111 ~~ 1: 
'I 
1: ue m::1 fg.urt.h_. I' 
1: 
21. !nito:penacnce Las is ::.ht:! tourth of July ·I: 
I 
3. I live on -~'ourili ~i'tl•cr..:t.. 
1
1
,,: 
-~- 1: 
II )r 
,,:;a. :~ 
I! 
r 
i 
freczo 
Frldny 
r:r-ont 
front~ 
I. t.eo-nif~t u111 bs very cold nnd ths. 
water L~ ~c ~end will rreoze. 
J. ~;bleb one wlll be ln i~ron t4] 
1. Jcrck Ft·;)st t:mkes uV+Jl'"ythine frostv •. 
t!. ·.rl'h1n ia tl'le way \1"'6 go to :Jchnol. 
'I 
I 
I 
I lop-
I 
.J• hmt !}1 fH}t;t 1. t 1s. 
I frozen I. :Jlest. and ano" and z,·u<>t. o:ro nll froze~! 
i "O;ater. I 
I
I. 2. ";;·,.l>ru""J Ori%~ l.h<~ rhln, 
11
1
11 
d.1!\WS tho fl'04::.<!'n l~~Z again." 
I !1111 3. i.ll W.c:: i;e,.t~r fl·oz.en.·, 
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p:e.llop 
r;:.a.eol~ne . . 
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e;a.thor 
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I 
gathered 
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I. In tho orclla:rd. \'IS pick rrutt. 
1. 1~0 lit,tl~ toy kittoa is 
I. 
. . .• • d al "'"" !.~ i,.!) :.T dn rou.u.y 
.::~t.hr;rad tlw.:.i 
""""""'r I 44 •J 11111 Ill I _!!;.~. • 
j) 
li 
I 
i' II 
il 
II 
(:; f'f.UC· rn.l ... ; . 
2~ HE<..ny parents wentod to tallt to Hias 
:~o1th. 'l'hey all ~o:y:u~rct1_1..~ h.sr room. 
:t. Hll).y in i'nll :.;,.~ fan. 
~--~""<, ;.;.;:..t.• 
2. vnc or the off1cor·v in tha o.rm,y !a tho 
2. down tho great r;J. .. ,t, 
e. ~1ant7 __ ____,_ ... ,..,.... 
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EXERCISES FOR IMPROVI!m QUICK PERCEPTION 
FOR GRADE 3 
SUBMITTED BY 
Al~RIE L. YOUNG 
(B. s. ~n Ed. Boston 
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1 IIODI 1. llhat cloee Mother put on her hands vhea 
I 
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I 
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:!aoldta 
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I 
aha le all dreose4 up to so outt 
a. fheoe are vow on the banda ~o keep 
thea vaa. 
3. Where are Jour glqypgt 
1. to etlck thlnge vith ve uae paote end 
..du· 
a. th1a le eometh!ng ve17 etick7• 
3. Vill 7ou get me some £luaf 
1. Can rou hear a mouse trylns to do th1s 
to o. hole? 
2. A mouse or rat vlll .asx lt. 
'· D14 the7 nax lt7 
1. A turkey a are "CObble, ggbble." 
2. !bey ea\ eo fna\ that the7 3uet &Q~b~l 
their to~. 
3• Dld J'OU £9bb11 lt7 
1. A watch le aade of .uK• 
2. !e ber rlq aade ot .1214.7 
'• !hie te ~. 
1. Her ha!r 1e the color ot golc! ao ve 
call 1t .£91dU• 
2. % like ,ellov coro.some people oall lt 
GMCD oons. 
'• %8 lt £OldtD7 
·•· ,. 
1. All ot you aN tn the third nOdi• 
2. Is be tn ,our sohool and ln 70111' .a:gstgt 
3• What a'!dl la Mat-y !Df 
1. Thie k1n4 ot a piano ia oalled a bab,r 
&UDG• 
a. Be soea to the opere. Ha•• you ever 
beon to the annA opera t 
3• What a 1rnD4 dayl 
1. 'lhle io t.be same colo• of the snea 
en4 hopa in s.t. 
a. I aee eomethlna hopplns ln tho t1e14. 
It must be a araaobonper. 
3e See the &E~I@hODDit• 
1. the colo&- ot a aqulrnl le .U.W• 
2. llezt e)'ea are .£.r.S.'!• 
3. Is lt JWSZ? 
3. He ta anuactz. 
1. % aend b1rth4n7 greetlage and l aleo 
een4 Chlistmaa &reotlDKJ• 
li 
ll 
li 
I 
I 
II 
I 
! 
a. Here are a fev Eaatef' greellua to• .i 
- .- 1'011' ., 
3. Where are the &Ut!ringgt . 
II :c:·;:::2 
.. ~ -. - -1~ iOhD~ tie8ill tobe 'afuithi8-Jhl.~-lli8 r~·-
Mothezi jio14 me ·that he .B.W• . . . ·. !i 
.. .&W 
a roup 
2. !hie . plan._ :&all .quite . a b! t thle e1:UIU!1er1~ 
1. tom bas a happy grin on hie race and 
Pete_. has a happy diJb too. •· 
2. See Jau aade the babJ .aiJl• 
3. D!4 he mJ&? 
1. A pereon who eelle aoo4 la called a 
a:roaoz •. · · , 
2. At .the atore .v111 you ask the az:ocg ; 
· tor 117 order~ 
3. D!4n!\ the lfQ91E ha.a it? 
1. !he etore of a grocer ia called a 
arocez:z atore. 
i! 
~ I 
:I 
2,. 11!11· :you buy these t.oode at the g;:ogtrr-1 
'I 
etore? I 
3. Be hae ~ust gone to, the grqqgr,x et~re. .I 
1.. !hree Ol- more peoplo togethel' an 
called a uou;. 
.·' :'• 
2. Do you read in Jack's &tRIP? 
' . 
3. Tbla 1s m, aroBR• 
1. When a clog !a croea he v111 11'9¥1• 
" 
II 
I 
I 2.•R-r-r• said the dog _aa he began to groy~. 
3. D14 he &rovl? 
1\ 
!I 
!I 
\I 
l 
2::~3 ~ 
I 
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nlll. 
·~ 
I 
i, 
a .auafd. \1 
,I 
2. We protect places and people vi th a !I 
!'I 
gar$1e !1 
I• 
•I 
!.I 3. Are you a gad? :\ 
lo Vhian ve vent thrOugh the CaveS ve were il 
led through th~m and toici ail about i' 
·them by a sUidee 
\ . . 
2. -These lines on your paper are pidg 
lines• 
3 •. Where is the £]1ide? 
1. Flying over the water, flapping their 
vings,.and-looking for fish are many 
.sea gulls. 
! 
2• 'l'h$ dead fish on the beach vill be .e-aten:, 
by cuJ.•I• 
:;·. Look at the gU~.ll! I 
1. % will let :you chew this stick of' 
peppermint flavored chewing JmB• 
2. ~n school we are net allowed to chew 
.ay. 
3. Here· is some BYD• 
;I 
II 
I 
bPPP!D 
I 
1 z.:24: 
I 
I 
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tall. 
2. 1 vant a to.xl. Will you hnU the noxt 
one ,.ou aoe 7 
3• Did 70U hiJ.1 bin? 
1. Hold tho pot by the bns.Ua • 
2. this kettle baa a hot JumdJ.t• 
3. ta the bnnd~ re4? 
1. 3la said thnt Helen bad on accident. 
When dld lt happon7 
2. 1 loot a glove. Did you hAppep to aeo it. 
3. Vhere did lt !Jappont 
1. If ,.ou ndd 17 to hnl'd 1 t makes tbla 
word lJeJ!Sllz• 
a. !his exercise le eo 4lttlcult that I 
can Jlnt,dlz do it. 
3. She vaa JJgrd).X a~l.e to mo.ke tt. 
1. Do.t, bnt 
Come under my Jl.U• 
2. When Mother goes to church ehe alvc7a 
ve_nrs a AU• 
3. 'l'bS.a la n pretty 11!1• 
i ~.~·'";t,,..~s II , .·. . .. ~ ........ 
1: 
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c=-='-'"-='- Jl!itcJl l. That hen hatched ten chicks but I do 
·~ 
• ... , J' 
I 
I 
I 
' 
healt~ 
beag 
not knov hov many this hen v1ll hatch• 
2. The covering ot an opening in the deck 
of.a ship is called a batch• 
3. The sun v111 h.atch the turtle's eggs. 
1. This is a abort way of eaJing have not. 
2. Peter ate it all. I havggt~ an7 more 
left. 
3. Why haxen•~ you done it7 
1. A person who is not sick and looks good 
is said to be in good b!al~. 
2. Hov does he feel? I hope his beAl~ 
. is good. 
3. How is her Mother's bealth? 
1. Or perhaps rou like custard or maybe a 
tart. 
Then either your velcome vith all my 
Jlear:t. 
2. As he ran he could teel the pounding ot 
·hie her.rJi• 
3. She has boar~ trouble. 
1. The man couldn't lift the piece of lead 
as 1t was too beaxx. 
2. It is the opposite ot light • 
3. Is lt )lean:~ 
hon~z 
planted many bushes close together 
oalled a·J!edo. 
r-~-....._._.-
, 
I 
! 
! 
i 
I 
I 
I 
2.·John 1s 1n the garden. He 1,8 going to 
I 
> il 
II ll 
II 
,I 
:j 
I 
•I 
II 
!J 
called 
! 
3. Have 70u a bedgg? 
1. She alvaya wear• ahoea with very high 
JJeel.ct• 
2. these are parte of shoes. 
·,3. Mf heel.J came ott. 
1. A place vhere bees store hone7 is 
,; a bee ht!l.• 
2. There .are many bees ln the .!l!Il• 
•'3• Where is the h!JA? 
.1. John's Father d•ctded to do some 
gardening. Be vas going to veed and 80. 
he needed bia h22• 
2. !hio 1s the name of a garden tool. 
;· 3. Where ia the hR.!,7 
l. Bees make bpnex. 
'2. This is something ve17 eveet to I taste.; 
.·. 3. Do you like bonez1 
f~ 
\ . 
I 
I 
ti 
:I 
'I 
!I 
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1. When ve blew the horn !t said •Honk, 1 
I l1.9.m 
note1 
h.!l.llka • 
2. Did you hear the born b2Dk? 
3 • .. She will .h.smk vhen she· come e. 
1. He ta very sick. The dooter says that 
.there is little h2n! for him. 
2 •. Jo.ne' o Mother vent in tow shopping.Ber 
little. sister asked her Mother to bring 
. her e. ball. She said "ll!.sml. Mother 
.doeen't forget.• 
3. Thia, I Jl.9.nA1 is for me. 
:I 
II 
:i 
' 
I 
I 
1. This ia something that you oan blow and 1 
ie on the steering vheel of a cnr. 
2. Can you blov thie h2t;7 
3. Spot likes the horn, 
1. The fireman attached to the hydrant the 
h.21.t· 
I 
2. Th1a la the name ot somethtns that holdj 
vo. ter and io used tor spraying. :I 
3. Have rou a Jls!U.7, II 
1. llhen ve vent to the big ci t7, va stayed il 
:I 
in a big place that had me.nr rooms.'rhis ,:_1 ~~· 
vas called a botel 1 
I 
2. An inn is sometimes called a hR1!l• I 
3. At vhat hotel did rou star? 
-- _j 
" I, 
'I 
'i 
!I 
ii 
ij 
1: il 
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:i J;tour 1. You t ll tilld llil.ke I 111 find flour !/ 
\ .. 
,, 
·' i: 
1: 
il 
II 
!i 
II 
I! 
,I h\lM 
-, 
!i 
,, 
,. 
,I 
:I 
'I ! 
Jllm:toJ: 
Ve 111- hnvo pudd1ns in half en hgur. 
2. 60 minute• ElCka one ~. 
3• Vho.t b<mz s.a itt 
1. !_his vorct la ll8de up ot 2 words. 
If' .t put hov and ever together 1 t ac.7s 
h:21!iDJ:• 
2• thle ta bard ~or me to do. Can John 
do 1t• lU»f!!YUt· tor met 
3. Be won't aake it., ~. 
1. The Giant vas great• bi& and lui&!.• 
2. Tbia la a vord that Mt!na ao218thing 
very, verr big. 
3. Vas it .!U.lfi.a! 
1. When vo sing vltb closed lips va Juma 
2. I do not knov the vorda ot ~hia aong 
bnt I knov the tuae ao I v111 hnB it. 
3. Can 7011 Jma tbia aongt 
1. On tba night bef'ora Chr!otua all the 
atooJdnga vere .b.!ma by the f'ireplnce. 
2. 'l'he Di.rror vas hBW:• 
3. Haft ~ l!lm& it• J'ett 
I· 
'I ,,
u 
1. A man vho goea hunting is called a .b.wmr 
': 2. Tho man aU dressed in bright colors ,, 
1n the voode• la a lutBtEl£• 
3. A bunteJ: jwst vent 'bJ'• 
~ .. ,.,
i 
I, 
II 
1! 
:": • ..........:_-·_•!.._ .• -::._--_·:__- __ _ 
llut.lh 
I 
1. When ve are noisy coming into the house 
and baby is asleep t.fother says, nnush, 
lull.h·" 
2. When ve want some one to be ver,r quiet 
we say "hl!fll•" 
3. She said "hD!hl 
1. This la her idea. What is your ~? 
2. Let1s.talk this over and see it ve can 
thlnk of a nev ~· 
.3• Whose 142! is this? 
1. Sometimes another vord to:r. a:lok is JJJr... 
2. It 1s the opposite ot well. 
3• She was 111 yeeterda7. 
1. On your po.per1 using your nler mark 
ott one .iJlsm• 
2. Can 70U fincl on this, Jnrdstiok one JJ!.gh? 
3. This is an JDsk longer. 
1. ·This word is aade up of two words. 
If I put ln and deed together it aa7s 
indegst. 
,· 
i 
2. Whe~ l asked him lt he vould go he said: 
•Yes, J,ndeft4. • 
3. She seid 1 "XDd§!dt I will not.• 
. ; 
if 
!I 
II 
!I 
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1. A :tountnin pen io tilled with inla• 1, 
1nteres1 
itself 
I 
2. We vrite vith pen nnd .tnt.• 
1
1 
3. This is blue !Ilk• 'I 
~ j 
· rl 1. This vord menns the opposi to ot outside.!\ 
2. When the building vns finished the !I 
I 
builder took ue all through the ~nsidA• 
3a,Have ,-ou been ~ns1d.t ,-et? 
l.,ne vas supposed to go here. He vent 
there ,l.usteng. 
2 •. It rou vnnt it thicker you can use 
cream Jasteeg o~ milk. 
' 
3. Can you use something J.ngtend At it? !j 
h 
1. On our money in the bank ve get intgrep~J 
! 
2. I don't like thie story. It doesn't 
Jnjtg re gl me • 
3. Bas he ahovn an,- inter~? 
l. After Mother sprinkles tho elotbes abe 
vill be rendy to ~ them. 
2. A stove ia Jllade ot itml• 
3. Ie this a nev i£2n? 
l. It v1ll go all by ~tall:. 
2. Does it run b7 Jtsol£2 
3. I don't like it by itpolt • 
~:a-~/j 
. '· . .. ·-
:• ,, 
ji 
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··• 
I 
:: . Jack@! ·~· She bas a nev suit. It has tvo skirts :i 
!I 
ii 
;I ;; 
li 
li 
!I 
!I .tm 
ii 
'I 
l1 II 
I 
:I 
il II il ~ I 
,, 
•' 
'i 
lnnuna; 
'I !I ~· :Thia dress ·baa a jaout to go ·vlth it. i1 
ii 
;I 3. -this is. 117 Jac1tet. 
~-· K)r J1Blll& is Sam · 
I l:!ka. bread and ·J.ml•. 
'· 
•I ;I 
:! 
I 
,, 
2. Put some butter and ..1,y._ on the muffins~ ,, 
3. ·Here i.~ some .1D• 
1. !he f'1rst month .o£ the 
2. It .-ia uauall7 cold nnd snowy in the 
month of J!anunrx• 
· · 3. • Do · ,-ou ·like Ianuas:z! .· • 
1. !hia·vord.beg!ne.vith j and rh,me~; 
nth car. 
2 • ·Mother. alva.,-a bu7a cold cream b7 the 
JJy:. ' 
3. Bere is a ~ or cream. 
1 •. This vord begins vith J aDd rh7Jil&B 
I! 
· lav. 'I 
I 
2. This la the -namo of a pa~t of the taco.:! 
3. Point to 70ur bJ!• 
1. I told John not to jerk the rope nnd I 
don't want you t6 ..1J!U it either. 
2. He io not a good cfriver. He drives ao 
;! 
II 
,, 
'! 
unstend:y that the co.r will JW• :i 
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jj .1.9J.D 1. we need a long pl;ce --.;i -~~:-v;-~ 
;; have to tie tboee tvo omnll pieces \ 
:: togother vlth a knot eo oa to Jota tllet~.l 
,, 
., 
il 1: 
tl 
;• 
i: 
;; .Jrulrnoz 
'• 
2. !be Bo7 Scouta ere-- looking ~or D&v 
members. Are 70U going to .toW 
3. ne vill not Jgip tbls group. 
1! thla word beglna v1th 3 and- rh7Us vith :1 
I 
I 
holtr• i 
2 •. We thin~ ot Snntn Cl.eua ao beiq ve1'7 
happy and Joll%• 
I 
' ,, 
i 
! 
'I ,, 
I' 
:I 3. Be is a Jolb: old aen. 
. :i 
1. Th1e Wl"d bog1ns v1 th J nn4_ rh,-mes v1 th I! 
bolted. 
,. 
2. the bQa vent eo taat over the rough 
. roo.d th€-.. t 1t Jplte..j ~ho passengers. 
3. He vae J.glte.sl• 
1. In georgrnphJ ve read of people teklng a.\i 
:t 3ournD7~ I vould ]J.ke to take a Journ9% \! 
'I 
around the vorld• 
2. Columbua took a lontf ~· 
the JouJ'Jlu? 3. llhen la be goiDI on 
:· 
,, 
,. 
,. 
,; 
,, 
:' 
3»101 
1. When we vent to court the ma~ dressed 
in black robes vas the J~gg. 
2. On th1s.caoe vill be be the Jpdet? 
3. She vas chosen to be Ju9RR• 
1. For breakfast I alva7a like to drink 
orange Ju1st.• 
2. SoJ.Uethlng that we drink is called a 
,\y.iC!• 
3. What kind ot jyicl is it1 
1. Isqueezed these· oranges and they vere 
nice and ju1Q%• 
2. These peers are iu1qz. 
3. This 1s jpiqz. 
1. The first holiday after school olosea 
ie the Fourth ot islz• 
2. this is the ~~ ot a month ln the 
eummer. 
3. We went. avay in Julz, 
1. School closes 1n ilml.• 
2. This is the name ot a month ot the 
3. It will soon be iYAl• 
'I 
I 
, I . 
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.Ut..tll. 1. She hna a vbiotlins toa ~t..J&• :1 
2. Tble holds vater and 
on tlte utovo. 
!a uacd ·ln cooking I 
3• Here 1e the gtt:J&• 
I 
:I 
1. Unlock tho c!oore vS.tb thofns .lmu• il 
2. !hie cnr has .tvo sets of ,Ug, I 
,! 
3. My .kiD. nre loot. 'I 
'I !i 1. tou do not bouace a tootbnll or hit it. l 
I 
ij 
, rou alvaya Jd&.k 1 t. . [I 
2• Don't go too near the horae or he might 
1
1 
.t!B :you. .,:) 
3. Can 70\\ JiioJs high? 
11 
]i 
1. Ve bave three klngdoome t.nto vh1oh all ,j 
. natural objeota are 41v1dedt the m1nerclJ 
kingdom, the 'Vegetable kingdom and the jl 
:1 
:,I 
animal JsiDGO.A• il 
!I 
2. A K1ng 11nd Queen are the head of a ~~ 
11SIId03· ; 
,. 
3• fhle is.not a ~Jnsd9D& 
lo Dadlly had been evay 011 a tr1J)o When 'I 
susan eav hila abe threw her erma around ,1 ,, 
h!m and gave him a big bug and a big lJP~~ 
2. When Mother puta baby to bed o.t night 
she alva7e gives hlm a big ~. 
3. Aren't 7ou going to 4lAa Orendmother7 
i 
f!f> 
kno:w.n 
lg.dieg 
the rope vith. It wns a knife• 
3 •. I have a knit!• · 
1. Before rou enter a room always Jabo~. 
2. Did 7011 hear a noiee at the vindovt 
It sounded like a knoct. 
3. I vill toogJ&. 
1. Mother scolded Judy. She said she ehould 
have kD9VD better. 
2. She knev rou. Rave JOU kn2wa her long? 
3. Her address is not !P-2¥B• 
l• The fireman climbed up the lndde~. 
2. !he rung on this ladde~ is broken. 
3,. ltere is o. laddeJ!• 
1. Another name for women is 1nsiel• 
2. Mrs. Brown, Mro. Smith and Mrs. Jones 
e.re l~u.1ieJ• 
'· 
Here are so111e seats tor tho 1.ad1ft.l• 
1. Another nama for a woman is a .l.!d%• 
2. My Mother io a lrutt• 
3. !hera is a ~ to eee ,-ou. 
,. 
" ;! 
·; 
: ~ 
'• 
,, 
r: 
" 11 !1 
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li lqld · · 1. Mother bought a-n;:;·-~g: She- ;~td-tbO:t- ii -- -u -- -- -
,. 
1: 11 
II ;/ 1
1 
it vill have to be .l!!.h\ tonight. ,1 
~ ; I I 
II ;r 
11
!
1
!1 2•· The hen l!!i4 an ees• !jl 
il 
, !akel :1. 
II 
It 
:: -
! ~ 
lytem 
/' 
'• 
:I 
II 
,, 
;I 
le.K§. 
" ;I 
:! 
i' 
;,t 
I' 
'I 
II 
'I 
II 
I• 
!I J,az~ II 
" !I 
.t 
i' 
,I 
•I I. 
!I 
. ! 
li 
il 
il 
' r: 
;! 
" 
.bJ!s1. !I 1! 
I, 
I; 
3·· Hnve the7 l!i4 it, 7et? 
1 •. On our ake.tea ve glide over the lnkeg. 
2. Father goes 1"1ahins itt the laJseg. 
3.- The7 don't like the ~ak;s 1 
l.On Halloween Dadd:y alva:ya makes me a 
- Jaok-o-lantera. 
2• Can ,.ou light the lagtern'l 
3. Thia ;Lantern .f.a broken. 
1. A peraon ia sent to Jail for breaki~g 
.. liD!~.• 
2. Tbat man ·in court broke aome lavg, 
3. 'rheee are the lava. 
1. He doean•t llke to move as he is ao 
·· very l!.;,x. 
2. Tom Devor t!.niaheli hla vork • 
He ia too lux• 
3. 'lbat man .ta 1.1.1%• 
1. John 1s the t1rst one in the line. 
He ldll l!.!5l the line. 
2. Eveey pnrade baa to have aol!J8 one to 
~ s.t. 
3. Dob shall .b.s4• 
I 
'i 
.I 
•I 
Jl 
!( 
il 
I 
·I 
!i 
' il 
I . 
Jeast 
length 
2. The President is the loader ot Our 
Countr;. 
3. Mary will be the lead!£• 
1. Dick baa a little, tom has less but 
bab7 baa the l!~B!• 
2. The smallest amount that we( can give 
ie the }§e.s!• 
3. Ia th!e the leesi? 
1. A chair bas tour 1§~ 
2. She turned her ankle and inJured her 
les!• 
3. Her 1!£4 are fat. 
1. Mother is going to measure these 
curtains eo that she will know the 
1a1u~a. , 
2. My coat is not the right ltngth• 
3. I like this I!DE~h· 
1. 13 is more than 12 but 10 is l&!A• 
2. It is the opposite ot more. 
3. How 11l'ilch 1tJUt 1a 1t7 
I 
II 
I 
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lUI. 
1. ~Jben J'OU come to echool you ha:ve to 
lenrn 70ur l§DPOUI• 
2. 3o1m hna to prnct1ce evar,y da7• 
" ne !a·· tnk1ng plano J.eSgona. 
3. fhciae are the Z.IRAANI for toDtOrrov. 
le the green food that Mother pnta ov 
aolad on la eal1ed lettuce .. 
2. Thie is a vesetable thet ·grove 1n our 
3. I bought. eoaa ~gttuca. 
1~ On Ellla leland 1D Jiev ·York is the 
Statue of Libetlz• 
2. Be lo out of Ja11. He lo at llb9Et%• 
3~ Did 70u no i;he .tnortz Jltll? 
1. George Vnshington did not toll c l1fb. 
I 
2. He cU.dn't taU the truth. Be told a l.U,.I 
3. Thnt ia a l!R• 
1. Spot ta ·a dog. One clc7 hia uat.er £ell 
lllto the vn tor. Sr,ot rnn ln cDd seved 
hio aastor•a life9 
2. Dron4 la the at.nft or JJJ'.fl• 
3e llo Uvea a n.!.co• quiet lite. 
I 
I 
11 ,, 
I 
I 
I ;L&nqr 
I 
I 
I 
I 
ll!RI 
I 
~igten 
1. This is so benvy thet it is bard to 
1W it. 
2. In order to pick up anything you have 
to !.ill it. 
3. I will ~ it tor you. 
1. This is a vord that begina with 1 and 
rh7Jiles v1 th finger. 
2. He doesn't leave with the rest ot the 
people. Be alva~a atays to 11nge~. 
3. Will rou 4ipger avhilet 
1. When ve say some sounds ve have to 
bring together our two llDI• 
2. In the winter ve often have chapped 
.llD.I· 
3. Did she cut her lluat 
1. Before rou cross the etreet, be sure 
to atop, look and llst•D• 
2. The radio is going and all the ohildren 
are quiet. !her like to ~ieteD to it. 
3. I oan•t ltpteD to them. 
1. It rou push the bolt the door will lock. i 
' 
2. This door von•t stay closed I will 
have to l2£k it. 
3. Did rou l2£k the sultoase7 
j: 
II 
I' 
. d II 
li 
li 
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1. Thia man hne no one to come o.nd aeo 
him ao he 1e very lonelx. 
2. This street 1a ve~ dnrk and lonetz. 
3. Julia le }pne~. 
1. 3ohn lost some money yesterday. 
nov much d!d·he l2!a' 
2. There is a pencil on the floor. 
Did eome one l2l& it? 
3. Be vlll l2R.I. it. 
1. Your voice Will deafen one it is ao 
·121Ul· 
2. Ever,r one can'hear Judy read. 
She rends in a n1oe 112D4 voice. 
3. l don't like a l2u4 radio. 
1. Vhen I add 1y to.1ove it v111 be this 
vord ,J.oyplx.· 
2. The material in this dress la loyelz. 
3. It 1a a lovell day. · 
1. It ia the opposite of high. 
2. His voice ia vGI7 soft and lsul• 
3. Tbla ·deak ia lQR. 
-(21t-\\'9 
il 
lj 
!I 
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1. A four leo.f clover ie ~SUpposed to bring ; 
good .l'Wtk• !I 
2. Fnther vent fishing )"esterday. Did be ,.,~j 
, II 
ho.ve e.n:r 1\l.stk'l 
3. Thill \1111 briq me ll!.U• 
1. John tell dovn end bW!lped h!a bend. 
There S.e a lw!m on tt. 
2. !hie kind ot lUgar le called lUD 
eugar. 
3. Ie thia a ~? 
1. Ida !e not telling tho troth. 
She is J.tiDI• 
2. Her Mother te feolina tired eo ahe ls 
~~dow •. 
3. Is he .:Lx1ns7 
1. A person vbo l!.vee vi tb a tam!l7 and 
work~ to~ them !a called a DA14• 
2. When )'Ott ring the ,_11 the door vlll be ; 
I 
opened by a ml14• 
3. She !.e the D!14• 
1. The mailman del!vera the as!l• 
a. I have a lettor to ma!l• 
3. M7 uU te here. 
···-·-·--------- - ------~--·~--------- -----·-------------·----Jl~·----------
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:\ vith J-Ilin is llWJl• !i 
I II 
:1 j, .~ i 2. tthe big water pipe tbnt comeo into 11 
t II 
;qrbla 
our houoe from the ot:ree 1e called the ~~~,~. 
aaiD. plpe. ;' 
3• The ~ pipe ls broken. 
1. tn the spring the children play this 
game,. thoy dig a hole and t~ to puoh 
a ~~ into 1te 
2. Some altars ln ohurchea ore made of 
anJ:hl;e. 
3. Th1a is Henr,o'a .DE\rb~. 
1. On you dreaa la a df.r~,- ~· 
2. We uce peno11e to make a~. 
3. ~his ia a ~. 
1. Sho vent to the meat asrk§!. 
2. Thi• store is oallad a aorkti• 
3. There !a a J!ltlrkQ on the corner. 
1. The Prince promieed Cinderella that 
he vould mra he.-. 
2. Helon and !om are engaged. the~ vlll 
eoon mara. 
3. When v111 she msrt~t 
il 
il 
'I 
!i 
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'I 
1: 
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1. I vent to a vedd1ng yootordny. 
HT Uncle vao swrtJe4• 
2. I vent to their veddlng vhon they vore 
aamd· 
3. Are they Ertit..4 long? 
1. Dao• baa• black sheep• have you any 
vool'l 
Yea •ir• 7GB sir,. three bnga i\\11. 
One tor rq sastt.£ t1nd one ror ..,. dame. 
2e A dog 1oYeB h!s R8ftt2£• 
3. Io he the ~tt£7 
1. tlght the gao v1th this sntqh. 
2. All then 80 together. V111 ,.-ou t17 
aDd uloh them'l 
3.- Ht1vo yon a p tqJfl 
'\ 
1. You light cnndlea and flrea vi'th .mo.$-chpJh 
2. This bnt mntohll ~ shoes. 
3. Those nro IQ" J'ilntqhe,a. 
1. Little Boy Blue• coae blov 7011r ho:rn 
fho sheep' a 1n the UAW. the cova iD 'I 
the oorn. 
2e 1.'he cattle Al"e ~aiDg in the JIPMO!f.& 
3e 'l'h1.8 !I.QOOSM{ !a loYeJ.7 • 
I 
2. Be oni4 thet ho vould tnke onre ot it. 
I don't renll1 know Vbnt he menn1• 
1. I don't knov the size or it eo I v!ll 
ha~ to masoY£1 it. 
2. fh1a root!l nocda to be papered. Hill 
you ggnqu£1 it tor pepor7 
3• Can you a,Qneum th1e7 
1. Roast b&ef te ~· 
2. Thio comes from anill1nle. 
3• Here :f.o eome AW• 
1. Whon the oun ehlnea the anov v111 mll1• 
2. Put lt on the atovo to ~· 
3. 'l'hla vill ~bore. 
1. Xt I •a ao uah mono,. no I could opend, 
I novor voul4 Cl7 old cha!ra to JUmd• 
2. I hnve a bolo in my stocking, Hill ,.ou 
men4 1t tor met 
3. I havo to DPD4 it. 
1. Another nnmo tor e. otoreJ!oeper ls a 
Ml!sth~· 
2. lto to o. l!non AOL9J1Srd• 
3.Io bon~? 
'~ 
ll ,, 
I' 
I ~ 
I· 
I 
I 
'· 
:' !I 
mtl& 
1. The flowers vere deli vored by a bo7 
called a geppepgq£. 
,, 
2. This telegram was brought by a neaoengp£• 
3. He ia a meqsen£9t• 
•I 
II 
I' 
1. Tho.re vas a little girl vhb had a :u.tttle;i 
l ~ 
curl. 
.. ·Right in the m1ddlt of her i:orehead• 
2. He ia sitting in the·back ·sent in the 
middle. 
'3 •. This goes in the mJ.ddl.l• 
1•. Thoro vas a crooked mo.n nDd he vent a 
crooked pile, 
to be one B11i• 
3. She walks. a .m!h to school. 
1. This pencil that ·has my nrwe on it is 
miM• 
2. What belongs to me .is lll1na•· 
3. 'l'his broken one is m1!ul• 
1. M7 Mother feels miserable. Sister is 
m.sorn}llg_, too. 
2. Dick hns a ve~ bad cold. ne feels 
. very miag;gble.t 
3. This is a &1Bqrnblg dinner. 
I ,, 
.: 
1: 
1\ 
II 
! ,, 
,, 
I 
!; 
,, 
.. ;: _ .._ 
\! "*"* ;; 
!I 
l! 
,. 
,, moonligh! 
!1. 
mountaa 
She d14n' t vant Jae to knov that ahe had ; 
made a m1vtakp. 
2. Th~s. problem tan•t right. It has a 
Jl\gte.g in ~t. 
'.,, 
3. Did J'OU tind :the Jlis\nu? 
1. I v111 put_ the flOUZ' and milk 1n a 
bovl and J1!B thea. . 
2. !o _ma~ paste ,.ou have to JD.a flour 
aDd _vnter together. 
3. Will ,-ou .I!:J. this for me? 
1. 1: had to watt a moment for thG. girls. 
Bov I v111 have to vait a RQmo~ for 
tho bo7a• 
2. He &poke up at just the right Jl9lllen~. 
3. I von•t ota7 a l!lQI.emc. 
1. !bia ab1nea on the vater at night. 
..2.. La.at night ebin!ng brightl7 in tq 
~oom vaa.tbe moonlighi. 
3. See the JIS!O~l;l.gh~. 
1
• 
4 
ve1-y• 'V'erl", high h1!1 1~ called a 
.m.ottpt.nlll. 
2. Did b' 
·. "OU Clhtb the !!Ounte.l&l 7 
. 3. I like ......... 
~e .m.ountdn. 
II 
I 
i 
II 
II 
!I 
II 
II I, 
II II 
!I 
;! 
plano J"'U nro l1sten1nc to .tmd5b. 
2e She CCD ple.J' t.hnt BOng vithout mJ!B.lCa 
3. She haa the agptg. 
1. I w!.U do 1 t b7 m:..rmlt• 
2. I ehnl.l make .1 t fen: ,-ou · and !O!:!U!U:• 
3. I• m;gel&:, pnt it avay. 
1. A short B~~Bp 1e called 8 aeua 
2. Ever,r afternoon !M\by boa a JHUl• 
3. He !s taking n ~· 
1. Yhen you ent. zrou vipo your aouth vlt;J1 
70Ul' AttpldJJ .. 
2. !a 70U2" lunch box. put; thi8 mumi.D· 
3. l hnYen1t. a Jlenkin• 
1. !hia stroot te not vtdo. It, to J.I!'UOl!• 
2. It 1s tho oppos1to of tdde. 
3. Is it too ~? 
I 
II 
rl 
II 
1. When 70\t h.,.ve to be punlah.,cl 7011 must 1 
have been aguht?• I 
I 
2. Are 7011 pun1ohed vhen ,.ou nro ~7 j; 
3e She 1a A!MhU• 
pearl:y: 
-neithe~ 
p.evspapef 
New York 
1. If you add ly to near it makes this· 
word pearlx. 
2. It means almost. 
3. This roast is nearl:y: done. 
1. Neither John nor I can go and neither 
Bob nor you can go. 
2. It will not be good 
Helen. 
I 
for noi the;t you nor II 
3. fteithe~ Phil nor Jack can drive. I I 
1. Some small i'iahes are caught in a meshy I 
_thing called a net. 
2. When you play tennis you will need a 
pe,t. 
3. She has a ~ on her hair. 
1. I like to read the tunnies in the 
newspaper. 
2. The boy delivered the morning 
3. Here is a pewspaper. 
1. Radio City is in pew York. 
2• The n~e of a very big city in the 
United States is New York• 
3. She vent to Hew Yor$. 
I 
I 
I 
/I ! 
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' <>~·· , __ _, JJLL ... ·-·~' 
1 •. I hopo it uill be your turn JlQ%t • 
2. He vlll soon. be here. The:r say 1~ v111 
be .DRtS.1 veek. 
3-. Are ,.ou JWS.1 1 
1., What are little girls mnde of 
Sugar and ap1ce and. evor,ything DiPft• 
2. I 11ka her because ahe is eo nict. 
3. 'i'bie ~a a n!cg day. 
I 
I 
1. Woe Willie VJ.nkle runs thrt\tlgh the tow 
··trpsta!.ra and dOllllatairo in hiS a!gbtgOKjQtt 
' 
2. She vent, avn,.- ove~1gh't and took her I 
. .DS.ahtAAYJl• 
3. that,; .nightgow 1a pretty. 
1~ Five and four are mu• 
2. Hov old ia ahet She 1a JliD.£ years old. 
3. Are there . .D!Jw. here? 
1. Who cBll JW!Ip over a houaef .. 
2. Dorothy vas veey lonel,.- when she vas 
sick as pobgdx came to see her. 
3. !a JlObOc!:t hoae7 
1. If ~u mean no. abal:a 701U" bend • 
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r;cnqmns:t. 1. If e. thine doesn't ne.lcc ncnoo~ \Jo :my ;
1 
<I 
'I 
II 
;J 
' I 
" >I 
~ 1 
,, 
I, 
" 
' ,. 
' '• ,, 
\i DOPI 
1: 
2. Th1e isn't a bit oensiblo• It io juot 
J!Uftfll!!l• 
J. What a!ll:r nonsense.,. 
1. Ueithe~ ~ou nor Zaa~ enD do it nod· 
.neither. Bill JUP% Dnn ann do it. 
2. Can neither 7011 .DS!J: be.by got 
3. Reither this girl Jim: tlmt girl knov 
vhat it ls au about. 
1. In the v!ntor the b!.t'da tl:r 801ltb but 
1D the CJp:-iq the b!rda t17 DOrtJ.a• 
2. Vhea it la oold the v1Dd thnt blova 
t• called the aorlll. vtnd. 
'· SbiJ comes ri'Oll the nor\h. 
1. \lben you •munse, cover 70Ul' JUU!.!.• 
2. A riddle, a riddle, as I auppoae 
. A hundred e70a amt Devor a noPI• 
3. Her J12!5l !a bleeding. 
1. I oent a J)reaent to Belen. She Suot 
sent M n tba.nk J011 ~. 
2. If ,.ou are absent :you must brJ.na a 
, ~ vhen 70U return to school. 
3. U111 you tnko this ~ no:t door? 
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1. Hero are tvo notices. One notice is 
for :you. the other nptige is £or your 
Mother. 
2. She is doing that so that :you vill 
potia her. 
3. I didn't like that not1ga. 
1. Thanksgiving comes 1D ,ltOveabere 
2. This is a month of the ,enr. 
3e· I like Rovembe~• 
1. This· vord 1a IUlde up of tvo vords. 
If I put no vith vbere I get D9!herg. 
II 
j 1 
i 
J ~ ,, 
!l 
1: 
I 
2. Ve looked and looked but it ls novhom !i 
to be found. 
3. It is poyben..· 
1. Ve call a person vho venre a vhite 
uniform and takes care of the aiok a 
purse. 
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L 2. She vna so sick that they had to have a ;: 
pursg to tnke cnre ot her. 
3. Here !a the npreg nov. 
1. When :you rov a boat you need .2!.tJ!• 
,, 
,, 
:! 
2. Here is the boat but vhere nre the Jl.I:!U?,! 
il 
3. I have the ~· 
- _..::~- ---=-::: --- - .~ . - ·-f¥ ··~~·-·- ----
gat a 
p 1clo,.K 
1.· ltot.her gives ua rolled ~ in the 
morning. 
2. Horses ·like Woe• 
3. tlhere are the 2!\U? 
1. Jfother alw.p likes ua t.o do vbat she 
·· tells 1iu to do. She llkea us to .2Im%• 
2. It lo the oppOaite of disobey.,. 
3e lie v1ll not l!lltz him. '· 
1. Yhen boats go to BU"Opo tbe7 have to 
-. a nil on-great. great big bodies o£ 
vo.tGr called tJle 2~nn1 
2• Hy summer cottage 1a on tha 2PPAD• 
3. Are you nen1r the gceap7 
1. By tbe clock lt ie five .D.!ol29l• J 
2e A d!ll.nr• a dollar a ten o 1c1gcJl echolA r 
3. It is not. nino g'qJ.oU:. ,.at.·. I 
1. Columbus Da7 la the tvelttb o~ {lcto}!:!£• J 
I 
2. It ia a ~onth of the yenre 
1. If' abc rei\laea to tnkc ! t she v111 l 
I 
i 
I 
) 
of'f'entl me aDd if 70u refuse w take !t 
I 
I 
you vill .Q:tend •• tao. 
2e I took it as I didn't. like 
.3. She lu "V'el7 eae:r to ,gtteg. 
to gttqlUl him~ 
I 
I 
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gt(1QA 1. 'rhis oompn113" bas an of:i'ice hero nnd I 
,gp:long 
an ottic£ 1n Nev York. I 
2. She studied oft1ce work aa she vnnta I! 
to vork in an ptf!cg. 
3. This gti'ict 1e for rent. 
1. As the,- have an oil burner in tho 
cell.llr they have to have a tank for si1s• 
I[ 
2. The garage man pUt gas and £U into I 
the car. 
3. The IW1 put .211 into the tank. 
1. M7 eyes alva7a va ter vhen I cut these 
vegetables. 
2. They are vegetables. 
3. I love 9Di2AI• 
1. Instead of going to the market I 
telephone m.y prd2E• 
2. W:lll 7ou fill this groce17 pr<}oJ: qu1cklj? 
3. Here is your JU~det• J 
I 
1. I ought to do it for her and she gugh~ I 
II 
II 
!I 
I 
to do it for you. 
2. She la eo tired that she gughi not to 
come. 
3. She ou~ not to go. 
I! 
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3e Ve Bade 1 t AJli:SS!lDJ!,e 
1. It la. the opposite of indoors. 
2. lD fiu veo.ther ve · alva,-e play 
nWoprJ!e 
. 3. Go DYoor.a G.Dd pla7e 
1. It 1e tbe opposite ot 1na1dee 
2. Ston v1Ddove are put on the pto1ds 
ot the vindovs. 
3. A bo7 se sutaldt• 
le Helea oved 70u a dollar and I tJte4 you 
· five dollars •. 
2. Bo vo.a e.lva7e in debt.. Be .su!!4 a lot o 
.t:ilOilfJJ'e 
3. Be QHeA ll8D7 people. 
1. 4fh1e bird bao a la.rgo. bond and e)'eB• 
lt. 1a eeen at night. It. ls u .mrl• 
2. •Wb-oo-oo" ocreo.ohod the W• 
3. Bnva you ever seen an .21!1? 
II 
pack 
~ ; 
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!I 1. Jane la going ava,-.-and haa to pack her :~ 
ol 
.ol.othea. She 4oean 1 ~ like to pack eo 
Mother v11l .R!Ulk her clotho& ~or h-sr. 
2 •.. Sa11a Claus carrlea 01l·h1a back a ,pagk. 
3. -Did 70U PJ1H 'these? 
l.,I vnnt a package or raiatn. nnd a 
uackace of currants. 
2 •. Cereal comes in a .pe,ckage. 
3 • . Here 1a c. aa_clqlg for 7011• 
1 •. She ta recdtng in her book on tho vrong 
ll!£!l• 
2e.Op8Jl 70ur book to.pae~ 129e 
3 • . !hie pe.£1 ta t.orn. 
1. -.rho dentist bUl ta pn 1d. Jlov the 
. docwr• o bill has to be W4• 
2. Here ere eome bllls tho. t hnve to be 
.paid• 
3 •. Dave 7011 DPU him? 
1. Jack and J.!U vent up the hill to fotch 
. a .RAil of wnter. 
2. He gave the horae some vn ter to drink 
in a .1J.!.U• 
3e Hore 1B ll R!l1l for the same 
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1. A home of a king and queen is called 
a p!!le.ce. 
2. Cinderella vent to U.ve in a palau. 
'· 
Did 70U ever see a nalasg'l 
1. On Palm Sunday some churches g:l V8 .l2!lm. 
2. This 1a a nama ot a tree. 
3. Hy JJ.!1,a is 1 tchy. 
1. An Indian baby is called a papoosg. 
2. It :ls carried on the back ot :lts Mother.~i 
!I 
3. Did ,.ou see the Jl!pOOPI 7 
1. He vent so fast that I didn't see h:lm 
go .lZ!U!!• 
2 • John valked ~ him v1 thout apeo.kine. 
3. I v:lll go Jl!.l.1 1 t • 
1. The big field that cattle graae in is 
co.lled tho nqstutJ• 
2. The oova are in the pasturg. 
3. fhe,. .. are in the .rznptun. 
1. I had a flat tire • 'rhere :la a hole 1D 
the tube. It will need a _pp.tel\• 
2. lfl' sleeve la torn and needs a wtcb• 
3. Where 1a the rzntch7 
I JIUlQ 
i 
II 
II L.~ I 
I 
1. Tb1o word begins v1 th 'p nnd rhymes ui th 
fatter. 
2e Tho ra1n goes Jmt:te:r, nc.t!&J: on tho 
vlndov pcne • 
3• f{\t$g,£ go the nuts on a frost,- tlOrning. 
1. Up ln the tree I vould like to reach 
For to pt a YeJ.I7 ripe .mmP.h• 
2. It Sa a h111te . 
· 3• 1111a ,ugch 18 nice and ripe. 
1. I llke any ~ntl of nuts. but I like 
aclted m..Mll\1 beat. , 
2• WheD I co. t.o the ball gnu I alvn,.a 
11ko ta bu7 a . beg ot muymt.a. 
3. I like JliYD\1• · 
1. On the Fourth of Juq va haw oalmon 
and green l~UU!• 
a. The7 are vesotnblea. 
3. Here le a can of lll.ru!.• 
1. If 70U don't want to ~ a lmohel ot 
ap-,loa J'OU cnn bu7 a quarter or a 
b'llsbol or a J2!.9k• 
2. I llke to _buy potatoes by tho ~. 
3 • I vnnt a .mt..9.k. too. 
1 
I 
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1. Rot Crose Duns. Hot Cross Buns 
One a l2(UUlZ• tvo a ponn,-, not Croaa Buns 
2. J'ohn needs five pennies. He baa ont,-
3• Oivo hm a RMJIX• 
1. Uncle Tom is . a lowl,- porson ana ahe 
is a 1owl.7 .nt%P9.D• 'too. 
2. A man le a ·mu•sq• 
· 3. D14 7011 see tbat perqont 
1. PlA7 t.he song on the. babJ' grand »iMR• 
2. no 1a taking leaaona on the ptanq. 
3 • th1a la not a nav JZ1~&U!· 
1. A heap ia another nama for a .l'll.k• 
2. Dump the ashes ht.o the »112 1n the 
7ftrde 
3. Put !t 1n th18 ~tl,t. 
le Yhat do 70tJ rest )"'V head on thnt 
!a mtlde ot feathers? 
1. A tell tree from vh1ch ve pt neodloa 
and conea 1u called a .ll.lm!. tree •. 
2. I like the amell of nine. 
3. She has a ~iR! cone. 
____ -
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1. Fnther doean1~ smoke oicers or 
c1gnrettoa. 
Be llkea to omoke a .nil!2• ,, 
., 
!I 
2. Yater in our bouaea nina through a Jlllm~ 
3. I ued a Dew SDI ~or the atove • 
1. The man tha~ pltcbee the ball in a 
bcaeball game ia called the pi~~hn£• 
2. Milk aDd oreaa are put i11to 1t • 
3. What a prett7 ltl..t£h.ul 
1. Sol:IGthiDc Yery• ver)" aimpla t.a :n:tam. 
2. %t la the o~poalte ot toney. 
3. t'hia Jlla...iA one 1a Jd.ne. 
1. When ve aap out RD7tb1Dg ve call it a 
.DlaD• 
2. The7 are goJ.Dg to build a houae. fh07 
:· 
' 
i 
I 
v111 nee4 a :nlnll to give to the builder~~ 
-'• I don • t like this .nl!D• 
1. Your doll•• to:ra. druua and otbe• th1ngs
1 
:I that 70U pl&7 vith are called plnlth1nga~ 
2. For Chr1etmaa• Znne recetvod lllan7 
Rla)'th1At..J• 
3. Theca an hia .plarth1na. 
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called a nl9aA.t:tn;l person. 
2e Tb1a :rooa J.s 8UD.D7• It la a :Q1,tacmnSi 
3. !his !s a 'fttrJ' ple.ruJ!U.li dey. 
1. I hncl a. 11ttla moppet 
I pu~ 1\ in lll7 ;pgcko~. 
2~ Put 'thiS hBndkarch1ef 1n J"Ottr J12CUi• 
3. I haYeD •t a ~ 1n thla dna a. 
1. A~ thct baa a ve17 aharTJ point 
la aa14 to be poJ.ntsd~ 
2. I didn't Jmov vhere abe vae a1tt1Dg. 
Be ~ her out to ... 
3. Have J'OU Jl91Jitgd ~ia out to b1af 
I ,, 
I 
u 
li 
'I 
1. A child vbo P78• , •P1onee, • and fll!bnnk \I 
You• vhen he should• ia called thla 
kiM 0~ a child. 
:i 
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2. John' a Mother taught him to be unnorl.J'~ 
and Jl21l!t• 
'• Be 1a polltJl• 
1. 'J.'hq have a place to avim indoors. 
lt la oal.led a avhn!.21ng mola 
2. This veter v1ll f'orm a lnreo pooll 
3. Here J.a a pogJ. ot va ter. 
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1. It is not posoible tor Mother to do 
and it is not gpssib~ tor me to do 
,, 
it 11 
I 
'I 1t~1 
.! 
2. I noed aou m.one7• As the bfmks are 
oloaed it ldll not be DOPs1blf! for- me 
~o get it. 
3. Is it posailzl.e? 
1. I like bflked, aveet or French fried 
J10\ntoeth 
2. Father planted theoe 1n his garden. 
3. I only vant a pound o.t ;ot!\011• 
,. 
'I 
1. Mother al.vaya bu7a butter b7 the J'JOlUlSl.:! 
'i 
2. nov much are grapes b7 the JtOund' :i 
3• !oJll vanta a JlOund o.t nuts. •i 
:J 
1. The sq !a veey dark and black 
It looks like raiD. I think ve vill 
have a dovn .R!mZ• 
-
:; 
2. Bett7 aade some tea. Vill you plec.oe 
II 
:+ 
JZSnU: me a cup 7 
3. She vill POUJ! 1 t £or 70u• 
1. Tho street car could not go vhen the:r 
shut off the pove:. 
2. My lights nre out in my house. 
The no~~ must be orr. 
3. Io the Dove~ ott? 
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1·• John tnkeo p!D.Do lesoona. .Ivery da.y 
be baa to ua.o...tJ&a hie leoson. 
2-e This wr1 tlng 1o wry poor.Tnke ~ia 
papoz.- homo nnct llf'etillcm ~ writing 
on lt.. 
3. EmaUCJl makes porf'Ht. 
1~ ~he cost of s~btng is the ~9A• 
2. I Ulte that hnt. but I cen1t bu7 1-t 
nov. llhnt 1a the m:lca o~ 1t7 
3. Thia is a 901'7 high JJriUe 
1. You cnn do this v1 th 70\lr name • 
You can e1thor vrite it or nrtd lt. 
,: 
2. All stories thnt ua road are 1D ~ j! 
· torm. 
3. th!e pr&q1 ls too small. 
1. There vere ~7 prizes ct the brl.dce 
party. 
Mother von 1:irat pr1as. 
2. tho v!DDer vill receive a prltlt!• 
3. nave 7011 a m..ut 
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!i mnrch 1. In the parade many soldiers vill mhrgh. ill 
i~ 2•- '!'his 1a o. month or the y-ec.r. 
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3• Ia he going to march? 
1. Abrahnm Lincoln lived in a .19.& cnb1n. 
2. 'l'hia ttire needs another lsJa 
:I 
:/ 3. Here is a smalll,g£. 
1. A carpenter usee a hammer 
111tb. 
to hit a po.il! 
2. '!'his board needa another pail in it. 
3. Hnve 7ou a big aail? 
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1. If I u&y !'m going to oo it, 1 1 11 do it~ 
ll 
II 
I o.lwu.ys.kcep a _trornia«::. 
I promiee. 1
1
1' .. 
3. ne cUd uromiae mother he would do it. 
2~ I'll r~ally do it tomorrow. 
1. There nre many forks on this table. 
I dor1' t know which one is the _Erovt.r ..:n • 
2. i';nen you t-re introduced to a etr~.nger 
wht.t is the .:_roJ2Er thing to euy. 
3. This ia a rroper noun. 
1. The dog is wat6hing by the baby's crib. 
He will J;rotect the baby. 
2. People look doors to orot~ot thcmuelveo~ 
3. You will prot~ct your health by c~rc. 
1. 1:otber put the desoert in a mold. It 
will be n chocoll"'te JaUdc.ling. 
2. Thio deocort io dif!'E;rent. !t'o a new 
kind of ~uddigg. 
3. l!.olher 1e making a ,Et:dding. 
1. After a houV'.f ra.inatora:. eome rain '¥'1111 
sta.y 1n holtls and make a nud<!le. 
2. I ntepped over the t~udc!lo cf ''""hr. 
3. The nuddle ia !ro:ren. 
. 1. A an.all pocketbook io a vuroe. 
I 
II il 
II 
i! 
" I' II II 
li 
2. The c~nn~e f'rom the bill lo in u ruroc.l 
!I 
3. I loot 17\Y purao. j! 
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£UZ~le 1. Daddy is doing a new Jig-saw puz7,le. 
2• The dreso pattern is hnrd. It does 
guaok 
sua.rrel 
gunrt 
,I!Uzzle mother. 
~. What a puzzle thio isl 
1. The car 1e stalled. Someone will have t 
·;eush it. 
2. ~ben in a crowd, it is not wise to push, 
3. He v:ill push the table. 
l. The duck will say ounck. 
2. 'This farm animal just enid, "G.unckt" 
3. ¥,hat a funny gunck that wnsl 
1. }.:Yen if you don't agree, please don't 
have a guarrel. 
2; When people argue, they beginaa. .sue.rrel
1 
3. ·This is a guarrel over nothing. ~~ 
1. TWo pints make a guart. II 
. 2. We buy milk by the guart or }>j: the pint~ 
3. l'leaae get a gu~rt of milk. I 
1. If you want to know something, please 
•~kL ~i a gueotioq. 
2. On the blackboard the tcucher wrote a 
guest ion. 
3~ The queotion ie about the weather. 
I 
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l:guiok 
I 
guite 
1. Uother iein a hurry. She said, "Do be 
guick ra'bout it. 
2• She wa~ very aick but she made a su1ok 
recovery. 
I 
a. Mother 1o guick when making a Jelly roll. 
1. It•o getting too cold to shovel. I'll I 
have to suit. 
2. Don't do thnt again. I wo.nt you to qui~•. 
3. ~he ('uit mukinr; fnceo I' 
1. You did a good Job but it's not guit~ 
right. 
2. It snowed n~l day eo there ia gu~tc n 
lot o! snow. 
3. This ia guite a etor.m. 
1. ¥ou cnn hear Gene Autry on the rnd!o. 
2. Our car has a rndlo. 
3. Th~t's a new tadio. 
&. The trnin wreck wue cnuoed by a broken 
rail. 
-
2· Trains run on railo. 
3. ne stood on the rail. 
I 
• 
1. Trains nre own~d by the railroad oompn~ 
2. The nc:tt bridge isrfor the railroad. 1 
z. The railrond io a meu.ne of truneporthti 
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1. The continual rain hae mljl.de it e r.:'.\iny 
day. 
2. !t ia cloudy. Today .might bo a ruinz 
3. Wh~t a r~iny d~, this hue bcenl 
1. !f' you know the c.nuwer, 'l)lt.ut~e rniee 
your l1and. 
2. Yeast will mckc bread rti.iue. 
3. They will ro.iag money for the Red Qoao. 
1. Therets no oohool. The bell Juet ~· 
2. Uother hoo.rd is. It rong twice. 
3. I rang the bell. 
1. Here arc two kinds of cake. 'Which one 
would you rather have1 
2. Dillj' looked at ull tho toye. He would II 
ruther have the w~gon. 
I 
I 
I 
i 
3. I'll give it away r.nthcr thnn throw 1t.J! . 
1. nub,y ahakco thia toy. It's a rattle. 1 
i 2. *ithen traino so tnet. the windowa ra.ttl~• 
il 3. Thn.t rlittle r..o.kce rr.e nervous. II 
'I !I 
l. ~:e huve two eoga. Ona io a toy nnd one II 
:I is a reo.l dog. 
-
2. Thio silk ia renl silk. 
-
3. ltow real is it? 
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i ilreall,z 
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:I 
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II 
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il 
:I 
'I 
1. •Do it right noir'l I mt~o.n 1t? auid Jane. 
•r. real~, meQb it." 
2eliother is taking ua to tho zoo tod£\Y• 
" 
tl 
She ·1e reall:l and truly tuldng ue. 
3. Now we will ren.lli; have a good olido. 
~. llother ocnt a telegram so that r~ther 
would reoeiVEIC the news QUickly. 
2. Ohe sent a preoent. She hopes Detty 
will like whht uhe will rcoolve. 
3. 'ire c11d roceivo an invi tn.ti.on. 
II 
I 
II 
il 
I 
I 
I 
t~ 
1: 
II 
I 
i"lag nnd \ 
the ~utmm.1 
:I.. The children will nulute the 
then rco.dn othnding to s1ng 
2. You misbeho.ved in ochool, ao you v.:ill II 
remain after school. I 
3. You will .rc.,nmin in bed. i 
1. !.:other received an invitt:A.tion. She juut II 
II eent her replz. 
2. Thio letter ie n rc~)ll to lust weok'a 
lett.er. 
3. ThJa 1e Betty' a reply. 
J.. Jill and H111 aound elike. They rhimo. 
2. tlorda that havE po.rta that look alike 
m~ght rhyme. 
3. Please 11ot~n to thie rhyme. 
II 
11 li 
II 
II. 
! 
riddle 
rise 
-
.. . _,. 
-. ------ ---=----:: -~·- / ___ ; 
1. J"ane'-s r.; bows are made of ribbon-. 
2. After Betty combed her hairC.:. she put 
a ribbon in it. 
3. This ribbon is pretty •. 
1. An apple that- ie red. is. ripe •. 
2. Don't_ eat tha_t: apple. -It· i13n't ripe. 
3. Please get some ripe pears.-
1. In chicken soup, l:othe:: puts chicken, 
chicken broth and ~· 
2. She made a pudding with some- r-ice. 
. . . .,_......__ 
3. Theythrew some rice at the wddd-ing • 
. - .... 
1. A man with a great ceal of money is 
.!:1£h• ~ ~ . . ~ . ,· . . 
2. Guernsey cows give very -rich milk. 
__,........_ 
3. That mine is .!:!£!! in silver •. 
1. Some Mother Goose rhymes like 
Humpty Dumpty are riddbs. · · 
2. If you can gueSs it, you have guessed 
this riddle. 
3. This riddle is hard. 
1. In the-morning, the sun will~ in 
the east. 
2. The river did ~- to flood stage •. 
3. You are to ~ and raise your hand. 
_,L...,_ -- ----~--
river 
11aast 
robbers 
rock 
roots 
rough 
• .!II-· 
i 
II 
il :~n 
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. 1. The bridge is built over the rl~er. !i 
2. Melted snow is carried away by the~ri.vel: 1: 
II 
il 3. The river is very mud~;. 
1. Mother can boil the chicken, fry it or 
ros.st it. 
2. We are having a beef roast. 
3. We vrill have roast beef for dinner. 
1. People who rob are r-obbers. 
2. Two men went into the bank with bags. 
They were bank robhers. 
3. The robbers were caught. 
1. When Baby is sleepy he likes to have 
someone sing "Rock-a-bye, Baby" and 
~ him to sleep. 
2. The window was broken by8the roc~. 
3. That rock caused a landslide. 
1. In the ground, plants and trees have 
roots. 
2. Some of the vegetables that we eat 
are the roots of a plant. 
3. The roots of the elm tree are big. 
1. During a storm, .the sea is rough. 
2. Betty did not wipe her hands carefully 
during the winter. They are rough. 
3. That wood is rough. 
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l1 rubbe~ 
I 
rule 
-
rush 
-
sad 
-
safe 
----
1. The ball that bounces is made of rubber. 
!I 2. During the bad weather, we wear over ou 
shoes a pair of rubbers. 
3. This is a rubber tree. 
1. l!other vacuums the rug. I 
2. On the floor of my bedroom I have a ~· 
3. Father bought a new rug. 
1. To get a license to drive a car, we hav] 
to know how to drive and to know the 
book of rules. [ 
I 2. Stop, look and listen is a safety rule 1 
-I 3. A good ~ is to look both ways. 
1. The bus company likes to have people II 
take earlier busses to avoid the~· 1\ 
.. . =·<?2. I'm going to be late for school. I 
must~· 
3. Some people rush all the time. 
1. You ory '~Jecaut>e you feel ~· 
2. We saw a good movie. It was very sad. 
-
3. ~'hat a ~ otoryt 
i 
I 1. If you walk between the lines when you ii 
!i 
li 
il cross the street you will be safe. 
-
2. Some people keep money in a ~· 
3. Alwey-s play .!!!f!!• 
! 
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it 
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sail 
-
;, 
:.sale 
·-
!'sauce 
!' ,, 
i' 
I• 
:~ 
'i 
,, 
I• 
!: !scrape 
.sea 
-
1. A sail boat has a white ~· 
2. Tom's boat is a s~ boat. 
3. We will sail next Saturday. 
1. llother bought a marked-down dress at 
a. big sale. 
-. 
2. That house is for~· 
3. I want to get to the ~ on time. 
1. Jack wants an ice cream sundae with 
II 
ij 
il 
'I 
I' I l: 
il 
IJ 
!i 
It ,, 
I' 
·I 
chocolate ice cream and chocolate sauce.;: 
j: 
2. llothe:r made a lemon sauce for the cake. li 
! 
3. Here is the sauce. 
1. People put money in the bank because 
they want to eave money. 
-
~. You work all the time so you should 
take some of your pay and .!!!!!.! it. 
3. llother will ~ money at the sale. 
1. ~en you fall on concrete you will 
scrape your knees. 
2. ~e use sandpaper to scrape wood. 
3. I did scrape my elbow on the wall. 
1. Sharks live in the ~· 
2. Great Salt Lake is an inland sea. 
-
3. The ~is salty~ 
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2. ; 0::
0
::. •:::~ so fast that his ~ 11 :~ 
is too small. 
3. I have a good seat for the play. II 
- II 1. What number comes after six? j! 
2· At what time does baby go to bed? li ii 
There are seven rooms to. clean. I 3. I 
I 
1. Mother took the sewing machine out. She 1 
will sew Betty's dress. 
2. Betty's dress is town. Mother will sew 
a patch on it. 
3. Betty knows how to ~· 
1. When the sun is behind you, it makes 
on the sidewalk, a shadow. 
2. Tommy is always following Mother. He's 
her shadow. 
3. I listen to the "Shadow" 
' 
1. Mother puts the cans awa:y in the 
on the shelf. 
pant~ !i 
2. In the pailtl'Y Baby's food fills 
3. I clean the shel.r. 
1. I use polish to shine my shoes. 
2. My shoes need a ehlne. 
I I 
one shelf 
-,i 
lj 
\I 
'I 
\: 
3. Everything will shine like a mirror. 
I 
(i 
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,i 
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'i\ 
II 
11 shoot 
i. 
1. In the Navy yard they build a ship. 
2. Father is going away on a ship·. 
3. The 'ship sailed away. 
1. With a gun you can shoot. 
2. The policeman tried to stop the burgla~. 
He tried to shoot him. 
3. We try to shoot deer in the hunting 
II 
I season. ji 
1. Father hit the target. He 1 s a good shot.!/ 
-~, 
2. 'When he used the gun, The en ot went wildji 
'I 
:I 3. He shot the rabbit. 
1. I feel a draft ~rom the open window. 
Please shut the window. 
2. The windows should be shut~ 
-
3. I ·shut the door. 
1. MY cold is making me very !4~· 
2. The medicine make him sick. 
3. Tom is sick. 
1. Take good care of your eyes, if you 
want good eye sight. 
2. Strain might impair your s1ght 
3. What a sight the sunset wast 
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" 1: 
I: 
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\\ 
-each sisn• 
3. They put n n~w ~ign nt the corner o£ 
my etrcet·. 
1. The silk worm makco n1lk. 
-
2· Dreoseo cnn be rnde of wool, rayon, 
cotton or: a1lk. 
-\ 
s. This 1~ a BLlk ribbon. 
-
:1. 
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Rita N. llcMahon 
il 
ski 
-
akin 
--
l.I have 
2.Whore have you been since school 
cloaed? 
z.s1nce you have gone, I have been alone.:: 
• 
.,, 
l.'l'he captain ordel"8d, "Man the 11teboat~1 • 
The aa1lors answered, "Aye, o.ye, &ir}' 
• -:1 
2.'l'he clerk asked, "flay I help you, !.!!:'~~ 
!: 3. Yea, air, I shall be glad to do 1t. 11 
-- !1 
il l.Tboae ahoea nre too a:nall. You need a 1! 
larger ai?.e. 
-
2.The salesman asked him what s1r.o coat 
-
he wore. 
S.What aize dross does Betty wear? 
--
l.Daddy ia polishing hie akia. He is 
going to the country to !!i· 
2.In the winte:- I like to ski. 
-
3. The !!.!_ jump ia . very high. 
• 
l.Tbe sun has tanned her~ a deep 
brown. 
2.She has lovely white akin. 
-
3.J1m'a skin 1a bruised. 
-
l.B1lly wae ao very tired that he went 
• 
to bed, and elept £or eeveral hours • 
• 
2.Pather Bear asked, "Who slept in my 
bad?" 
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;I smoke. 
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,! 
., 
,, 
<~sold 
;1 .... 
·' 
' 
/she would not slitz• 
3.nhat made he~ slip? 
, l.Wea~ schools there are signs telling 
l 
1 
. dri vera to. a low down rol' children. 
-
2.It took us a long time to get home. 
we are slow walkers. 
3.How slow the train is. 
-
l.T.be t1re~on put on_gas masks because 
or the thick smoke. 
3. 'rho s::noke rtlled the rooms. 
l.In churCh our racee •hould not be 
t.t:n111ng. They should be eobor. 
2.As the judge looked at the criminal, 
. his !'ace grew very sober. 
3.What a sober tace be hae. 
'l ,, 
., 
•' 
': 
i! 
.I 
., 
l.Vibcn eo'!l!ething has been bought, we aAy i: 
tbnt it bas been sold. 
-
2.The house hae boen sold. 
-
3.Who sold you that car? 
,, 
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2.D1ck is his Father's youngest aon. 
1
'1 
- I 
s.Thnt man's ~ is twenty years old. \ 
1. When you burt a omebody 's flee lings , you 
should say that you are aorrz. 
2.1 know that it wns the wrong thing to 
do. I am sorry. 
3.How sorrz I am to aee you sick. 
l.It was very quiet. We did not hear a 
sound. 
2.What was that sound I beard? 
3. The sound or f'all1ng boxes frightened 
ua. 
l.In the winter the birds tly south. 
2.The tam1ly took a trip to the South. 
3.Bow tar south ot here do you live? 
.. 
l.See how these_jewela sparkle. 
2.See the aun sparkle on the wetor. 
3.The sparkle or the jewels caught the 
robber's eye • 
1. I must mail this letter. Have you".& 
• 
three cent ata~? 
I' 2 .~to~ you can mail a letter, you must il 
1, put a stamJ2 on it: !/1 
·~ i! 3.Have vou any ata!J2· at I 
1: ~. -~ - 11 
liatar l."'rwinkle, twinkle, little stal", 11 1:- li ----==~-=o=="'=;l=:===-=-=.::--'~-- _-,-:-_-'~-----,-How ,-I -=wonder '-What· -you'- are~"-"'---=---=,:--==-.: ·.:.=.:-..c:--n-----· -'---''-'-'··'---'---· 
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i 
1 state 
li steal 
I: ~. 
!I 
splendid 
steel 
i J 
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2 • Can you ·see t~e north ~? iJ 
3.Th8 stars we1& sh1ning.br1ghtly. • 1 
! 
siend. r 
- I 
spend 1
1
'1 
l~Daddy gave Nancy some p_ennies to 
2.Save some of your money. Do not 
- - II 
II 
11 
all or it. 
3. You may spend tb is :a:tickel •• 
l.Vaasachusetta is the name or our - II state. d 
2.Father is working in another state. 
3.What state do you like best? 
l.The jewels were so valuable that m~y 
robbers had tried to steal them. 
2.!he burglar tried to stoal.the money. 
3.To steal is wrong. 
--l.It was a beautiful summer's day. 
. ... 
"Vfuat a splendid day for a picnic,n 
said Mother. 
2.The s~set was a splendid sight. 
3.\Vhat splendid weather we are having. 
l.The girders or the bridge are made or 
steel. 
2.The men work in the steel factory. 
3.The steel girders are very strong. 
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l.The tarme~ bur~ied to p1~k his o~anges 
betore the f'rost could spoil them. l1 
il 
!i 
il 
2.If' you leave butter in the heat~ it 
:1 
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I steer 
I. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 epr1nti 
I 
stir 
1-
,i 
li 
• 
"111 spoil • 
• .. 
S.I hope those peaches do not spot;. 
l.D1ek cannot drive the car, but Daddy 
sometimes lets h1m bold tbe wheel and 
steer. 
2.Bobb7 aat at the tront or the sled ao 
that he could ~tteer. 
I 
II p 
.I 
~.Stoer the wagon straight down the hill.~ 
I 
l.Mareb twenty-one is the first day or 
• 
.spring. 
... 
2.The season I like best is BEring • 
... 
3.In the_eprins, we pl87 baseball. • 
l.To koep candy troc sticking to the pan 
while it 1s cooking. you must !!.!!: it. 
. 
2.Jane helped lfotber to !.!!!: the cake. 
3.~ the candy while it is cooking. 
l.Don't sew with such a big stitch.- It 
looks much bette:r 1r you sew with a · 
little stitch. 
2.G1ve your ripped coat to Yother. 
will stitch 1t tor you. 
She 
3.A stitch 1n time sevea hlne • 
l.Daddy took the children-down to the 
whart :o see the big steams~1~. 
I 
11 
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2. The captain or tho steamfJhiF gives the · 
·c c ,,,,_.,_" orders.-::..=.=~.:-=-::_;__c-::.==~-====·.,-,_·,==-·-·- T 
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I! • Z.Tbe steaezsbt'e is in tbe harbor. .11 . · 
_. .. 
'.1, 
....... / 
' 
I !!!!_ ,; l.Jane helped Baby to take ber 1"1rst ater}. .. jl 
I 2. Do not f'all ~n the bottom step. · 
I 
I 
llatolen 
a tool 
atraigh~ 
strange 
etreteb 
3. 'take one step at a time • 
.. 
l.The aa.fe was b:roken open, and all the 
money was stolen. 
2.Thoae jewels were stolen f'rom a rich 
lady. 
s.~st stolen cars a~e soon round. 
l.When the rarme~ milks the cow, he aita 
on a little stool • 
• 
2.Johnny pulled his little mtool close 
to Mother's chair. 
3.That stool is too low to eit on. 
i j, 
!I 
II 
:I l.'fhe line ia o~oked. Please make it 1, 
straight. 
2.~aw a at~Gigb~ line. 
3.Come strai~bt home. 
'I 
i' il 
II 
· II 
l.You should learn to sneak French before.: 
li 
you go to Prance ao that the lan811age \! 
will not be strange to you. II 
II 2. At the zoo we a aw many a trange ani mala.:. · 
S.What a :trange ;,erson he 1a! J' 
i l.It you pull an elastic, it will st~tcb. 
• 
2.When yoa stand, stretch up tall. 
--
S.Do not etretoh your aweate~. 
l.Tbese at~ings are broken. .Please buy 
mo a new pair of shoe at~in~a. 
2.P!a17 tied the atrine on the mx. 
3.!b1a string 1a not long enough. 
l.fhe bouse burst into tlamea when the 
~1ghtn1ng atrnck it. 
2.The little dog whimpered when tbe 
truck str-uck him. 
3.11bat struck me? 
l.The usher tore the tlckot in halves_ 
and gave the man the stub. 
--
2.There are man~ rocka on this road. 
:S.Did Betty stub her toef 
-
l.To learn your number tacta, you must 
study them. 
• ,, 
2.You should have a quiet place to 
3.Studz these spelling words. 
studz. !; 
1: 
•: 
l.!roueers and jacket or the sass 
al make a au1t. 
mater1- !, 
-
2.Mother said to Bill, "I must bay you a 
new suit." 
-
3.That blue ~1t looks very woll on you. 
-
l."L1ttle Tommy Tucke~ sings tor bta 
•• 
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2. tAother hBd a good hot suprer :ready tor ii 
the ch!}dren. I~ 
~.The supper we hnd was deli~:oua. 
l.That apple 1s sour; this apple 1s 
2. These plm'la &I'e swoet. 
3.What a sweet smell. 
and girl ehould lenrn to swim. 
-
2.Helen is leai'nlng to swim. 
-
:S.Do you like to swim? 
-
lwlt is'tbe teocher's job to teach boys 
and g1rla. 
2.L1ttle Teddy knows all his numbers. 
D1d Jane teach b1m? 
3.~lonse. teaeh me how to dance. 
l.When little Jimmy aow that his pet dog 
had been hurt • be bunt into tears. 
2.Jane dried her tears. 
3.The tears ran down Ann's cheeks. 
I! 
I ~ 
'i I' I ~ 
t: 
l. After every menl you a hould brush your !1 
'I 
teeth. 
2.Joan has beautiful white teeth. 
3.Your tooth are very even. 
l.~eople who nre.always smiling. and who 
keep their tempera ~re liked by all. 
I 
! 
f1 tboms elves I: 
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11 thick 
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' 
thousand 
threw 
• 
2.please keep your temper. 
3. What a temper he bas! 
1.Johnny and Susan do not need help. 
They can dress thcmselvfla. 
2.The children traveled by themselves to 
see Grandmother. 
Z.The girls looked at themselves in the 
mirror. 
l.The leo ie thin ln the center or the 
pond, but it is thick nt the edges. 
2.~lease ant me n thick alice or cnke. 
3.Bow thick the lee la! 
l.Johnny brought big little brother to 
school even thcu~h he Is only t'our. 
2.1 came even tbouah I knew I would bo 
late. 
3.Th~ the snow wae vory deep, the 
little boy went out to rind hie dog. 
l.Ten hundreds make a thousand. 
2.That man has tour thousand dollars. 
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3. A thousand people saw the pageant. I 
l.Dick~ Jane, and Baby were playing bnll.l 
Diek threw the ball to Jane~ and Jane II 
throw it. to Baby. 
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!I 2.'1'ho pitcher throw the boll. 
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2.Jobnny'a shoes wore dirty because be 
bad walaed through the mud. 
Z.Throusb the window I could aee the 
children. 
l.Wbat an exciting ball game! 'l'hat 
pitCher can throw a ~a~t ball. 
2.Johnny ia a good ball player. 
th~ow a ball Tery tar. 
~.ttleaee throw the ball to Ind. 
l.Atte r Wednesday comea Thursdaz .. 
2.~other bakes on T.huraday • 
He can 
Z.On i'huradnz I am going to see Dorotb:y. 
1. Your shoe strings are untied. You'd 
better !!! them before the7 trip you. 
2.W1tb his blue shirt he wore a red tte. 
... -
S.Tbat ~ ia very pretty. 
l.fbe sleigh bella wdnt tinkle, tinkle. 
2.The bella tinkle merrily. 
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3.T1nkle, tinkle went the bella on Teddy 1a 
boots. 
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2.Fathor has rour new tirea on h1a 
3.That tire needa ~1~. 
-
l.'liben )"'U sit verr long it becomea 
t1J-eaome. 
•' 
-- -·· .... -.' 
2.The movie was so long that it became 
ver,- tiresome. 
• 
3.Bow ti~eaome that play waa. 
l.fhe man lost all b1a teeth in the 
aee1dent. Be 1a now toothless. 
2.New babies are toothless. 
S.Tbe old woman wna toothless. 
-
l.Do '!au. like to play ring ~? 
2.Keep the ball in the ya~d. Do not 
toss 1t over the renee. 
-
S.Did yon.to9. toss the ball into the 
street? 
l.We ~t only look at the beaut1tnl 
things at the museum. 
touch thea~. 
We IIIUSt not 
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2.'1'bere was a sign saying, 11 Do not touch.~ 
3.Jane likes to teach the kitten's l soft 1 
.tur. 
1. 'fbe mother e oreamed as the car went 
atra1gbt townrd her baby. 
2.The dog ran toward Billy. 
3. 'l'llrn toward the wall. 
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3.The towc~ wns very high. 
a tted ball. Will JOU trade w1 th me' 
2.To get things the7 need, countries 
tl'ade with eaCh otbo~. 
3.\"lould you like to trade some o~ your 
• 
stamps for ao:ne or minot 
.. 
l.The travel roldors showed pictures ot 
many countries in which I would like 
to tt-avel. 
2.Dnr1ng her Yaeat1on AUnt Ella will 
tt-avol to New York. 
. 
3. To travel to new places 1a. tan. 
l.Tbe policeman ~ into the house to 
t1nd out the cause or the trouble. 
-
2.1 heard a noise. tbat 1a the trouble? 
3.Aro you having trouble? 
• 
l.Joe '• Father bought h1m h1s f"1rat pair 
of long trousers. 
2.The cu.rts o.r Bill's trousers were torn. 
3.Thoae trousers are too abort. 
1.4 suitcase will not be largo enough 
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need a. trunk. !: 
2.'rhe expressman carried the trunk to theil 
door. I 
3.The trunk is full. I 
l.In God we trust. 
: 
I 
I 
il 
2.Bonorable people are those whom we can !! 
;i 
'• II 
:1 trust. 
3.The Indians placed their trust 1n 
chief. 
:i 
their I: 
l.Do not touch the bouse made ot blocks 
or it will tumble down. 
2.Jane watched' the klttena tumble on 
each othol'. 
3.D1d aomething tumble down? 
l.Pbr Thankeg1v1ng dinne~ we bad a very 
big turkey. 
2.Pbr dinner we had turkey. 
3.The turkez wna delicious. 
l.Attor nS.neteen comes twenty. 
2.It 11 my brother's birthday. He 1a 
twenty. 
3.Twenty bo78 tried out tor tbe team. 
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l.Onoe the beaut1tul awan wv.a the little duckling 
that was~· 
2.Yetber Duck cuddled the duokllnga snugly. 
Except tho little one that was 31z.• 
3.'l'bera ft8 nn ,3!2:. witch ln the story. 
l.Take under and stand and put them together to 
make understand. 
2.Plaase apeak rnore slowly or 1 cannot understand 
you. 
S.Uotber will understand how it hAppened. 
l.Tho oppGSlte of fortunate la unfortunate. 
2•TCII!:Im.Y cannot play ball because he broke hla arm. 
Ian't that unrort.uno.te1 
3.It was an unfortunate accident. 
lei!ihen LlndA al!dlea, a he la happy. 
mten abe !.8 orosa, aha le unhA-ppy. 
2.Jaak'a dog ran awuy ao Jack la unbapPl• 
3 .Jane 1a Ul'lhaxmz... 
l.You may not go to the t:lOVlea unleae Betty goes 
too. 
2.r.e cannot go on the ptcnlo ,!!lleaa lt stops 
raining. 
3.1 eball go EP-leaa something ha.rppona. 
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l.'Ihe wrd that begins with tm. and ends with til 
la until· 
2.C~n you a1t !til' the momy until tomorrow'l 
3 .I ccm 't go until 1 eat my breekfaat. 
l.?ut. up with set and m&ke upset •. 
2.When she beard the nowa • .liother wns very upset •. 
a.x ftll uoaet. 
l.It your pencil is broken.bere 1a a pencil 
abarpell81' for you to use. 
-
2.1n caao t~t pencil you lose, 
·Here 'a another tor you to use. 
-
3.Ftremen uao a hose to put out a fire. 
-
l.On Valentine' a Day 1 sent oacb ono 1n ra::r olaaa 
·a vo.lontir.e •. 
2.tho etad aaya. 9 W!.ll you be m!.no." 
I'm going to send 1t to ~ vnlont1ne. 
3.1 used the red paper to mo.ke a valentine. 
l.I know a girl "Whose name 1a Sally. 
She lives at the toot ot the mountain in tho 
2.Some pcrople llve at the bottom ot the mountain 
in the w.llez. 
3.Tho river tlo-..ed into the valley• 
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l.Peaa • corn and or..rrota are veget.nbleo. 
2.1 like everything that 1a eatable, 
Meat, tisb, trult and vefjetables. 
:S.',;!e should eat some vegetables every de.y. 
1.0n her head the bride 'ROJ'e a tdllte veil. 
2.1lother 1a hat got cnught on a nail. 
the nail ripped ott the !!!!• 
s.Yy mother ha.a a .!.tl! on her hat. 
-
leThe ldttens paa are as aott and amooth aa 
velvet. 
2.Don't get your hat wet, 
It lt'a made of velvet. 
3.Tbo lady baa a velvet dNaa. 
l.A Uttle wild flower that bloema 1n the spring 
1a the violet. 
The pretty.lit.tle violet. 
3.The violet la a flower. 
l.Yihen 1a your grnndr::other coming to pay you a 
viaitT 
2.1 heard that you had some nemt. mtnt 1a f.t! 
~re you going to Grandmother's tor a vlstt1 
3.lt 1a tun to vtnit the :oo. 
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l.iihen people co:aa to our house, they are our 
visitors. 
2.Father out tho roaea with the ao1asora 1 
. And gave them to our vtnitora. 
3.The vlaitora have arrived. 
l.Speak 1n a sort voice. 
2.A little r,1rl, whoae nc.ee 1B Joyce, 
Ee.s a soft, 1penk1ng voice. 
s.Ber voloe 1a too loud. 
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l.,We took off our shoea and st.ocktngs and wnt. into [[ 
I! 
II . the water to mde. 
-
2.At tho edge or the wnter Uother atayed 
. To 1mtoh tho oblldron go in to w::.do .. 
-
3.It 11 run to we.de in tho water. 
-
1.~e took orr our ahoea and atookinga.and into the 
2.Betore the aun faded, 
S.Tne children m.dod in the water. 
l.Tha farmer's horses pulled the ba;y wagon. 
2.John J'flinted the p1oture or a dragon 
On tho alde ot' h1a red 7nr:on. 
S.Arthur put the bundloa into the wn~on • 
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l.fiang the ploturo on the !!!.!!• 
2.1 huvo ~ picture very small. 
I'm going to hang it on the ~· 
3.'lhere iB a utone wall around the house. 
-
l.Ce.ey soldiers .!ought in the .!!!!:.• 
2.In a novle thnt I 8t\W• 
. l.Yotn" ha11.ds and i'aoo are dirty. Dld fOU forget to 
;w .. sh t hG:ll. 2 
-
2.I.!ter the fnmer planted the squash, 
lie cnae into the houne hta banda to ftoh. 
3.D1d.Ju~ ~-=h tho doll's dreast 
-
to ase the groat ~tor!~ll. 
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2.s~e factories ure built nt the edge ot the water. 
They do this to ~et electrlo power trom the 
v:;.terrall •. 
:s.lia.,o you ever aeen a l'm ~cr!'111l t 
l•l 1m going to wear "111¥ bluo droaa to the party. 
>1h!l.t dross are you (;oing to wott.r t 
-
2.I! ths lll5nthor is fair • 
liy new coat I shall ~· 
3.1 am going to .!!!.!!:. a new dreaa. 
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1.1 irt'le.t'!J!a oe.rJ'lOt fly in bad -mJnthor. 
2.It is fun to blow n feather, 
!:hen 1t is windy weather. 
3.D!d ~J hanr the wonther r~ortf 
2.The de.y that ~omea in the middlo oi' the weak la 
I 
I 
l 
I 
s.Next Wednesde.y will be Dorothy's birthday. 1'1 
l.f.'hen little children ~et hurt, they OTy and ..!'!..!m.• I 
2.flansel and Gretel went into the forest doop. 1 
They got lost, md they did ween. 
3.Ptense don't woep. 
a.The oo-;r ate 80 muoh hay, 
1.~e ~oted very frion14~ ao that our v1a1tor would 
V!o try to r::a.ke tbeo feel m:lcomo. 
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1.1 wen\ out in tho rdn and got aU 'liVt.. 
-
2.It it ra1na the at.reeta will be v.ut. 
-
3.She got wet feet. 
-
laShe took a atrap and g~Ye me a whack. 
2.The boy' 1nlD naut;hty ao ahe gave him a Ylbnok. 
a.The Whaok abo gave- hun terrlbly. . 
l.A OOI!l'pound word m&cle trom what and aver ta 
3.1.bateYer you do. do 1t wll. 
l.Tbe fa.rcLer as wheeling a wheelbarrow. 
2.The fe.t'm8r put tbe garder.!ng tools 1n the 
3a'l'be wbeelbarroll' •• broken. 
l.A compound word made from when amd ever la 
wheftO'V'er. 
2.A ben oao.klea 13henever ahe lnya nn ogg. 
a.You may leave whenever you t1n1.ah your work. 
! 
l.A compound word mc.de tram where and ever f.a 1! 
11berner. t\ 
i! 
II 
2.'.I'hey dropped the paPft' wherever they ate the candy. !j 
I; 
s..U. ••1d he would go wherever we wtabed. j: 
ti 1: 
leA word that aounda lllat wather but bQ a different:! 
mao.nlng 1a whGther • 
2.1 don't know whether he'll go or not. 
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mrl.rl 
Thl.stlo 
\'9btJm 
-
l'4loae 
1'dok8.! 
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3.B. doean 't lcnow whether he la right or not. • 
l•the ringmaster araoked b1a whiR• 
2.The c2rlver atruok t.he horae with a win,• 
3.At. the talr we bought a toy~· 
l.The •t.er went round and round ln a whirl. 
2.The coviboy threW the ropa in the air and made lt. 
whirl. 
3.See the t.op llblrl· 
l.The pollo&man blew h18 whistle. 
2.1 could hear the trdn vhlatle. 
3.Can )'OU wh1stle a tune1 
l.It lam 't oorraot. to aay he U-rea wf.th who. Tou 
should aay he Uvea with whom. 
-
2.Do you know of.'!'!!!!!. 70\1 ere ~D.lclng'f 
3.~ did you w:.nt to aeet 
l•'r4 found acme rubbers but. w don't 1atD1r whose 
they are. 
2.1 11'D!lder whose bouao t.hla 1•• 
3.'r.houe pen 1e th1a1 
1.ntohea are cruel and wicked. 
2.In the toreat. llvad an old wt.tch. who w.a ve'rT 
1dolted. 
3e'l'he wloked 'IOlt nearly ate .Little Red Rld~ 
Bood'a grandmother. 
" 
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u wide 
-
wink 
-
mtoh 
woke 
-
l·Tb8 table la longer tba.n it s.a wide. 
-
2.Chlobm Little went out to seek h1a tortune ln the 
wide world. 
-
s.Re opened the door !!.!!!.• 
l.Be 110uld not go ~ 1 vnus will!!$• 
2.John baa ~ lmtfe but. he 1a DOt willi!l£. to give lt 
s.Tbe mt.n -.a a ttill!.n;. 'WOI'br• 
l.One aprlng da;y a cbUd picked a pretty puaq 
wlllow. 
2.Tbnt oll t!'ee, by the brook, 1a a willow. 
s.'lbe farmer made a a1r1tch from a wtllo• atiok. 
l.Be disappeared u qulck u a ~· 
2.1 could aee hla.,. ~· 
s.1'bey Ofl.n all wink one eye at a time. 
-
l.&Mel and Gretal were caught bT an old witch. 
2.At Ballow•en w drew p1cturu at a broamatf.ok 
3.TM witch lived in a oandy hCJUse. 
l.A OCIIlpOUDd YJOrd made from with and 1n la vithln. 
!.The achool bue doea not plok up Children Who 
live within a mile from aohool. 
l.iheu t.hc prinoo ldsaod Sleeping B4rauty ahe woke. 
-
EZ:M 
wonderful 
won't 
II moden 
___ l _____ _ 
2.Electton Day is tc:morrow. 1 wonder who utll win t 
S.I wonder ~ 11vea there. 
1.011. liother! the olrcua ,.,. wonderful. Dldn't you 
thtnk it waa wondertult 
2.A eunriae 1a a wnder.tul atght. 
s.Tbls le a wondeTtul da7• 
l.The oont.ractlon for "Bill not 1a lrotl't. 
2.1 aaid, "I nll go" but he eatd, "I won•t." 
3.1 won't be late today. 
-
laThe sea oapte.1n hAd a leg wblob wu \'I'Ooden. 
2.P1mloob1o waa a wooden puppet • 
S.They m1xed the att.lad with a wooden epoon. 
l.We could hear the tap tap tap ot the woodpeckor,. 
2.In the tree, they an.w a red-headed W'OOd-oecbr. 
3.The woodpecker lives ln a hole tn a tree. 
l.Cotton ls not aa wnrm aa wool. 
-
2.In winter, wa wear clothes of wool. 
-
s.~ cOL'!!.El8 trom sheep. 
l.The Uttle lmb'e skin iB rough l.lnd .!,Oolr• 
.. 
2.Ue Tlaited tho •ild and ~oly west. 
SJBe wua a wooly little l~b. 
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l.A globe 1a a map of the ~ld. 
2.Columbua dlacovered a new uorld. 
l.Clothu are ~~:ade to be worn. 
-
2Ja1a coat was tattered and uorn. 
-
3.Be had worn t.he coat several years. 
-
l.Yor bait • he uaed an angle vorm. 
!.For breaktaat,. the robin llkea a worm. 
-
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3.Be put. a .!!!!:!. on the hook. II 
II II 
l.lf you dontt tell mother 1lbere ,-ou are going. aha il 
will worry. 
2.When be dld not come home,. she began to llOrry• 
3.1 don't t1D%3Z about falling,. -.hen I do IV' work. 
l.I found the patient. not better but !!,orae. 
2.1odlne made 1t hurt 'fiOl"ae for a minute. 
a.Rb ooat. looked worse than mine. 
II 
1\ 
I 
I 
I II 
il 2.S. l!ted oafld7 ao Wt'Jll,. he bought. ten cents worth. it 
il 
ii 
I' II 
I[' 1.scm10 ot them 'II'OUld tell the truth; others !!Juldn't.i1 II 
• • 2.1 would go but he wouldn t. 
3.Be wouldn't giYe me rq pen. 
l.To cover 11. paokage t:ec.na to Tll"ne 1t.. 
2.Same paokagea are hu'd to wrap. 
-
S.lly mother hu a new tur wra2• 
11 I 
ii 
:I 
I' tl 
!I 
I, 
II 
I' II 
li 
if 
II 
! 
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i!Th& work la to bG printed not written. 
II 
witten :I 
I' 
2~Tbis sentence 1a well written. 
!! 
~ ., 
·' .: s.soee Indiana dldn 't have written language • . •: 
·' 
mos. l.'l'hose oxamplea are not right. 'lhey are m-~. 
-
j· 
2.She tlU'ked the WOl"k lil"OU$• 
3.Be did the !1:5 ·page. 
m-ote 1.1 wrote one l.at.tu-• .lane wrote tvo. 
i 2..Be d1d not print. He vote t.be letter. 
I 
r 
S.At the •nd o£ the letter he wrote h1a 11Gl::G• 
I' 
li Z2l! le!he cheer-leaders bad a now X!!!• 
)l 2.n"'hon the player ahot a brusket the crowd began to 
Z!.ll.· II 
s.Tbe children atarted to l!.ll.· I 
yestsrd!y l•The day before todAy WfUl f!Sterda::t:,• 
2.1 did mylro%'k today. Be did hie yeaterdttz. 
:s.Yesterday was a beautltul day. -
zcu•ll 
I l.A oont.raat.lon tor 7ou rill is you 11. 
2.1111.11 go u zou'll go wlth me. 
il 3.You'll never !1n1ah. working ao •lowly. 
\ j: ,. 
r: 
Jl t 
,. 
jl xou re l.fhe oontraot.lon for you are la zou're. tl 
II 
-
. -- 2.1r )"'U ore following diraotlona. the work zou 're I' II 
·I 
II I, I; dolng wlll be oorreot. :1 
' 
II 
,, .I 
I' H .I Z.iibat do you think ~ou're doJ.r..g1 I .r 
... 
I il !I il 
'I 
I 
., 
il 
I I 
1, .• (, 
'> 
\ 
I I 
"' ' 
. :/ 
(1:..-~:- . 
'l.Dt:»;!bla ,Wor~ all,,b,y xourself.:' 
.·.•.· . '., .' .. ·; 
,( 
•,' 
'' 
2.It you Um. a: thing t.e11, ·done,~do' 11; tOm-aelt. 
, ;' • , • ' I ~ 1 , , : 1 > • "' " l ; , ', \ 
S.You ab.culd think of JOUrael:t laat_ • 
. '\.1,'1'/>t'~,··.: :. ~~~ :· 41 : . ' ~ ; 
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